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About Town
l -  Lbrne Uxl** No. 73, Knight* 
CtethU* wUl hold lU 
iM»m tomoitow night *t 8 o clock In 

H*ll. Officer* for the en*u-

v S r c .  John Schwart* and «
ftpckvill*. Refreshment* wiU be
'̂̂ pgipf’cd after the meeting.

Xtauld ntagarald, *on of Mr. 
Bad Mr*. William L. Fltagerald. i* 
heme on a abort furlough. He 1* to 
Um United State* Marine*. It Is 
the flrat Um* that he haa*inee W* enllatment. HI* oth
er two brother*, on* In the Navy 
end the other In the A m v . have 
both been home on furlough*.

H waa announoed today by the 
I; Hartford RecrulUng StaU on^ the 
vtMted State* Navy that the en- 

Mgtjuent of John A. Zlku* of M 
Bbch atreet, ha* been accepted.

ihoma* Dannaher, former c'sfh 
o f the town court *on of Mr. Md 

fHr*. Thoma* Dannaher 
etieet who 1* now with the United 

‘ Btatea Marine*, 1* home for a 
furlough. 0

Emergency Doetow
Dr. George Lundberg and 

, Dr. Alfred Sundqulat are the 
phyalclan* of the Manchester 

I Medical aissoclatldn who will.
respond to emergency calls 

: tomorrow afternoon.

Herbert E. Winter, Jr., of the 
Naval Reserve*. 1* home on a short 
leave from the U. S. Naval Train
ing station at Great Lakes. 111. He 
enlisted two months ago and la \is- 
itlng hi* mother, Mrs. Mary Win
ter. and aunts, Mrs. Lynda- Peter
son of Hamlin street and Mrs. 
Geo^e McLaughlin of East Mid- 

Turn]die npike.

Need Persons [ 
As Observers

ib c t
Sergeant Jerry Lovett, located at 
get Shelby, 1* m Manchester on a 

foriough.

lAwrance C. Neff, who hM bwn 
the past two weeks vls- 

S g  with hi* wife and son In 
IfandhesUr, haa returned to hU 

in Chicago.

lUlbert Chae* of the C h e l^  
WMnr Tard la visiting hi* parent*. 

■ Mr*. Winfield Chace, of
1 street.

Mr. and Mrs. Erl* Rautenbach 
a f Roosevelt street hgve w tim ed 

after spending a week at th* 
sjCbseHo cottage, Lidc* Amston.,

The Sewing club of St. Bridget’s 
labaich will meet tomorrow after- 

I at 1:30 at the church.

Mrs. Wilfred Croasen of 137 
' North mm street and daughter. 
Swan, will leave tomorrow for 
South Norwalk, where they wUl be 

I’* sw at* for a week of Mr. and Mr*. 
IfjnB iuel Hoyt.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred SmtUi of 
Ralrfleld street are spending the 
weak at Lake Amston.

Laura W. Murdock o f '364
_____. atreet haa returned home
after a weOk’a vacation at Crescent

Mr. and Mr*. G. W. Putnam, Jr. 
of Piermont, N. H.. with their son 
Jasper and daughters, Jean and 
Lois, are spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mr*. tYallace Jones 
of Phelps Road, brother-in-law 
and sister of Mrs. Putnam.

Captain and Mrs. Hudson Lyons 
of Passaic, N̂  J-. are visiting the 
parents of Captain Lyons,, Ser
geant Major and ^Irs: John Lyons 
of Foster street. ‘

The regular meeting of St. 
Bridget’a First Aid club will be 
held tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Vennard. 
184 Hollister atreet. In case of 
rain it will be held at the parish 
halL

Mr. and Mr*. William B. Os- 
trlnsky of Bissell street have re
ceived word from their son. Priv
ate. A. L. Ostrinsky. to the effect 
that he ha* been transferred from 
Augusta, Ga. to the Greenville 
Air Baac, South Carolina.

Mr*. Mary Rebelakl of 448 Main 
atreet will spend the next few day* 
with hsr friend, Mrs. Csri Welch 
of West Hartford.

"Mac”  MacDonald o f Clifford’s 
Men’s and and Boya' Shop, U 
spending a two weeks' vacation at 
York Beach. Maine. Albert Kearns 
of Boston, a nephew of Mrs. Earl 
aiffbrd la aubsUtutlng for Mac
Donald.

Mias Hellen Holbrook, eaecuUve 
vice president of tb* Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce la attend^ 
Ing a meeting In New York City 
today and tomorrow. ■

, Captain Arthur R, Arend, Plana 
and Training Officer of the local 
anU-alrcraft unit. Is expected back 
at his desk today following a four- 
day leave.

Mrs. Rose Sipplea and Mrs. Anne 
Rfehards have returned after a 
-week's sU y at St. Albans, Ver
mont, where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Thomas of 
Baxtlord.

Chief Weden Make* A* 
Urgent Plea for Volun
teers at Once.
Chief Observer Elmer Weden of 

the Air Raid Warning service needs 
pbservers for two shifts, and in a 
hurry, according to his statement 
this morning. The twelve to three 
and the three to'six shifU are open 
at th# present time. Alternates 
are also needed for all of the shifts 
at the observation station.

Polka Cooperating 
Mr. Weden ha* made arrange

ments with Chief of Police Sam
uel G. Gordon for carrying the ob- 
.serveis to and from the station- 
There was. however, a bit of con
fusion as to the pickup. Those 
who are going out to th r  station 
should call the police station time 
enough in advance to allow the po
lice to get ready. Four places 
where the pickup can be made 
were, listed by Mr. Weden. They 
are; ,

Magnell Drug Company on Mam 
atreet, the police station, Plnehurst 
at Middle Turnpike arid the rail
road station on the square. Mr. 
Weden did say, however, that per
sons living, along ’ Eart Center 
street could ’phone the polk* sta
tion and be picked up on the way 
out,

. According to Mr. Weden the 
shifts which bother the most are 
those mentioned above and the six 
to nine in the morning, c Anyone 
interested in signing up for the ob- 
aerv-atlon patrql call the J. W. Hale 
Company. 4123, or Mr. Weden'* 
home, 7175.

Four Bicycles ^  
Approved Here

Questionnaires Mailed Today

Pinehurst Beef
Y ob ’yc been rcadinir find 

I hearing about the fine beef 
w* aeU here—all our ateaks, 
toaals and cube steaks are 
cat from A A Beef. Serve 
Pinehurst identified b e e f -  
boy it Wednesday morning, 
Pinehurst ckwes at noon.

I Dial 4151 by 9:00 or come 
to the store.

Pinehurst Ground Beef, 
freshly chopprf from care
fully trim m ^ fresh beef—  
36e lb. — or Round Steak i Ground, 45c Ib. —  belong on 
the budget list.

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
SPECIAL

I Pinehurst Tender
NATIVE 

BROILERS
t u  peoBda average. A real 

Wedaeeday momlag

Robert J. Madden, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice J. Madden of 84 
Eldrldg* street enlisted In the Reg
ular Army last Thursday at the 
Hartford Recruiting StaUoh. He 
vrtll leave for Fort Devens, Maae.. 
[tomorrow with other volunteer*. 
He Is a graduate of the Manches- 

Iter High school In th* class of 
IMOA and haa been employed by 
the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Oorp.

Town Clark and Mrs. Samuel J 
Turklngton and family are spend
ing a few daya at Beach Park, Clin
ton, .Conn.

Tb* fsgUlar meeting of Ander
son Shea Auxiliary 2046 will be 
held this evening at 8 p. m. A* This 
will be the only bualneae iheetlng 
this month it is hpped a large 
crowd wUl attend as there Is epn- 
aiderable ImporUnt, defense wOfk 
to be d iscu s^ . '

Local War Price RaUonlng 
Board 11-76, locaUd at the Uncoln 
school, today announced that for 
the week ending August 10, they 
had approved four of the five ap- 
pllcationa for bicycles presented to 
the board, as follows:

Robert A. Rlchardaon, R. F. D., 
Broad Brook, fireman and boiler 
maintenance; Russell B. Taylor, 
1162 Grieen Road, defense worker; 
Americo Bucclno. 172 Charter Oak 
street, newspaper carrier, theater 
usher; WUbert J. Truax, 108 Gris
wold street, defense worker.

The Board last night passed on 
about 300 applications for addl' 
tlonal gasoline. This morning 
Arthur H. Illing, superintendent of 
schools, waa at work with 10 wo
men figuring out the ambunt o f 
gasoline that was approved and to< 
morrow the books will be Issued.

823— :John Calve, Jr., 095 E.<
Middle Tpke.

824— John Gaudino, IM  Sprue* 
street.

825— Wllltam T. McBride, 395 
Woodland street.

826— Stanley D. Bartnett, '29 
Haynes atreet

827— Clayton J. Shook, 843 Sum-, 
mlt atreet.

828—  Valer* J.. Malnvllla, 8S7
E. Middle Tpke. X

820—Clarence G. Maroii, 48 Clin- 
ton street.

830— Daniel J, O’Oonnell, 28, 
Griswold street. , '

831— Alfred L. Bunee, 886 Hart- 
ford Road.

832— Joseph John Sllkewskl, 
Box 94, N. Mancheater P. O.

833— Anthony DakUo, 77 Horan 
street.

834— John Alvin Schrenkeiaen,
189 So. Main street. "

835— John M. Hyde, 99 Pitkin
street ..

836— Frank A. ScepanaW, 20 
Golway street.

837— Raymond J. Dwyer, 132 
Summit street.

838— Ernest D. Sinim. Jŵ  Box
88.

839— Norman M. Chapman. 82 
Scarborough Road.

840— Gordon F. BelL 17 Roee- 
mary Place.

843—Harry O- Warrea, 11 
Ridgewood street

843— Albert J. Bolevert, '81 Llnn- 
mor* Drive.

844— Gordon E, Pratt, 180 Tol
land Tpke.

845—  Frederick H. PeOg, 241 
Summit atreet.

848—Carlton A. Frye, 90 HU- 
llard street

847— John F. Hayes, 118 Henry 
street

848—  John J. Broaowakl, 70 
Birch street.

849— John L. Jaefcsoa. 388 Main 
M ceet

850— Jamea F. ClvUlo, 184 So. 
Main street.

851— William G. La Fleur, 388 
Oakland street.

853— Richard A. • Pratt, 110 
Campfield Road.

854— Stanley J. ZalesM, Box 103 
Buckland.

855— Melvin E. Nowach, R. F. 
D., Glastonbury.

Manchester 
Date Book

Local Primaries 
But Month Away

856— Gordon E. Thrall, 28 Spring 
atreet

857— Robert .W. Smith, M Jen
sen atreet

868—Paul E. Flnkbeln, 113 Wal
nut etiee't.

859— John F. Seavey, 97 Ox
ford atreet

860— Joseph J. G. Strlmaltis, 
180 Eldridge street

861— Edwin A. Johnson, 145 W. 
Center street.

862— Maurice T. Jones. 116 Can
ter street

863—  James B. McVeigh, ISO 
Pearl street

864— ^Edward K. Skrabacs, 59 
North street

885—Albert W. Hemingway, 41 
Cone street

866— Burton W. Loomia, 10 
Deepwood Drive.

867— Frederick A. Ristau, 35 
Charter Oak atreet

868— Robert E. Arnold, 300 
Spruce street

869— Enrico T. Rufinl, 1ST Birch 
s tn e t

^ 9 —Walter Saverick, 96 Char
ter Oak atreet

871— RiibecU S. Pratt, 185 Cen
ter etreet.

872— Nietaolaa ;Lanzane, - 170
BiaMll atreet \

873— William B. Oalvert. 58 
Chestnut atreet

874— Gerhard H. Bartel.* 10 No. 
Fairfield atreet

875— Michael J. Orfitelll. Jr., 21 
Warren atreet.

876— Russell K. Small, R. F. D. 
1, Glaatonbury.

877— Jamea A. Ferrla, 290 Oak 
street

878— John T. Spaulding, Jr., 91 
Hdmlln street

879— Alden C. Aronson, 5l6 
Gardner street

880— Albert E. Catalano, 107
Pine etreet •

881— David R. Cruickshank*., 
225 Center street.

882— James R. Aucoin, 245 No. 
Main street.

883— Franklin J. Murdock, 354 
Main street.

884—  Roy W. Helm, 28 Cooper 
street

885— Joseph Goads, 287 Oakland 
street.

886— Fred M. Levitt, 14 Munro 
' street

Blood Quota 
Is Now Filled

'ifty Local. Residents 
Are Ready to Donate 
Fluid Tomorrow,

ormer Resident 
Training Officer

erty.

99c each
(2 for $1.95)

Wednesday Morning 
At Pinehurst. . .

Fresh Chopped 
Bacon Wrapped

LAMB 
PATTIES

4 for 29c
Fowl —  Fryera —  Roasters.

I Good Cuts of Corned Beef.
And some exceptionally 

I choice Yearling Selected 
Beef Liver, 15c pound.

Armour’s Sliced Bacon 
Pound layer 49c 

(Regular 52c grade). 
Datcheae Apples or
Gravenstein........ 4 lbs. 25c
Top Grade Yellow Elberta
Psgrbns........................ 3 Iba. 33c

-4,a«art baaket . . . . . . . .  59c
Kativa
0antalnapea . .from  23e ap 
i t d .  Rip*
ijfiaaBatoes............. 3 Iba. 15c
pTaBow C4HXL 
tiia a  Baaaa.

V. ■■

TonIgM
Meeting of General Welfare 

Center 41. East Side Rec. 8:00.
Meeting of First Aiders of .Pre

cinct 2, Lincoln school, 7:30 p. m. 
Tomorrow

Red Cross Blood Bank, Lsglon 
[Home, 1 to 5 p. m.

Friday. Angoat 14 
Meeting o f Firat Aid AasoeU- 

[ tlon, ’Tnd* school, 7 :30.
Special meeting. Board of Select

men, 8:00.
Saturday, August 32

Annual outing of Washington 
I Social club at Rod and Gun plub. 
[Coventry.

Outing, Auxiliary Firemen, Villa 
[Louisa.

Sunday, August 28
Annual Outing, Manchester Im

provement Aksociatlon, Osano's 
cottage.

Monday, August 24 
Meeting, Dllworth-Comell Post, 

American Legion, Legion Home. 
August 81 to September 7 

Knights of Columbus Carnival.
Friday, September 11 

Meeting of Board of Control, 
Chamber of Commerce, Manches
ter Country Club.

Saturday, September 12 
Installation meeting, Soropto- 

mlst Club. Manchester'  Country 
Clyb.

Tueaday, September II
■ Meeting of Retail Credit Bureau, 

Manchester Coimtry Club.
Luncheon meeting of Retail 

I Merchants Division, Chamber of 
1 Commerce, Manchester Countiy 
; Club.
I Friday, Sept. 25

Norwich District Conference at 
South Methodist church.

With the primaries less than a 
month away, the registrars of vot
ers are starting io  worry how the 
voters will take to the new plan of 
voting. Instead of announcing 
their names the voter will now be 
required to first give hla street ad 
dress. This la not complicated ex 
cept for other condlUona.

The names from which the vot 
Ing Uata were made were taken by 
personal tax enumerators last faU. 
That was nearly 10 months ago. 
They must be ready lor  the print
er by July 1, a time at least one 
and a half montha ahead of the 
primary and three montha ahead 
of the town or state election. Many 
new voters have been made in that 
time, or will be made. They 
have to be written in. Also many 
haye moved since the enumerators 
called.

On top of thla there have been 
many marriages and a change of 
name has resulted.

This irear there wlU be people 
coming In to vote giving etreet *d- 
dreaaca that did not even exlat last 
falL

Mrs. Harry 8. Cahoon of 8t. John’* 
streekhaa Juat received a letur 
from her niece, Mrs. Jo* T. Mos
ley, th* former Mlaa Bather Weet- 
eott of thU town, giving new* of 
the Moriey famlllee, former reel- 
denU of ̂ Manchester.

Mr. Moaley la now operation and 
training officer for one of th* two 
tank regiment* of the Slxw 
Armored Divlalon at Camp Chaf
fee, Ark. Previoualy he waa at 
Fort Banning. Ga., Camp Beaure
gard and Camp Polk, La. He also 
did apeclal duty at Fort Knox, 
Ky., where th* headquarter* of the 
Armored Force la located. He 
commanded a tank company for 
14 montha, waa regimental Intal- 
llgence officer, and received per
sonal commendation from Gener
al Alvin C, Gllllm for excellence of

company commanded. He was 
promoted to th* rank of Major 
this summer.

Formerly a captain in the C.C.G. 
corps. Major Mosley was inducted 
in th# Army ill February of 1941. 
While In towfi be took a prominent 
part In Center church amateur 
theatricals. With Mrs. Mosley and 
their small daughter, Nancy Char 
lotte, he live* at Fort Smith, Ark

Mrs. Mosley gives a few facta 
concerning her brother-in-law, 
Paul Mosley'a family who now live 
in Burbank, CaL Mr. Mosley 
taught In Spain Juat prior to the 
Revolution there. Mrs. Mosley 
waa an - accompllahed pianist and 
assisted with the muaical programs 
at Center church her*. Their son, 
John Mosley, was married last 
month and their dau(,hter Ruth 
on Saturday. George graduated 
from High school in June.

■ ALICE CXIFEAIJ^— 
(Know* Aa Qoeea AUca) 

SPIBITUAL MEOIUM 
Seveoth Daagtater of a Seveath Son 

Bor* With a V ea 
ReadlBgs Dally, taMladlag Soaday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appolat- 
meat. la the Berries of ths Peo
ple for 89 Tears.
168 Church Street, Hartferl, Oeaa. 

Phoa* S4I097

The RM Crose Mobile Uhit will 
me to Manchester tomorrow, 

and. fifty local residents wilt report 
to donate a pint of blood each for 
use by the armed forces. The quo
ta for this Blood Bank haa been 
filled, and no more donors are 
needed. It waa stated thla morn
ing by Mrs. Marjori* Eldredge, 
executive-secretary, of the Man
chester Oiapter.

The four Boy Scouts who have 
volunteered their services to the 
Mobile Unit .are requested to re
port to the American Legion Home 
oi\ Leonard street at noon tomor
row to help Mt up the.' equip
ment. The blood will.be taken 
from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m. by a regis
tered physician abated  by regis
tered nurses smd nurse's aides. 

Those la  d u u g «
Fruit Juics will be given the 

donbra before they contribute 
their pint of blood, and refrash- 
menta will be served them before 
they leave^the room. Hia commit
tee In charge of these refresh
ments includes Mrs. Ruth Britton, 
Mrs. Grace McDermott, Mrs. Wil
liam Dillon, Miss Margaret Dona
hue and Mist Mary Nevan.

Donors are urged to report at 
the Legion Home at the time I 
specified on their appointment, 
cards which have been mailed to 
all who signed up.

This is the second visit of the 
Red Cross Mobile Unit to Man- ' 
cbester, and following thair stop 
here tomorrow, a total of over 100 
pints of blood will hav* been 
donated to the armed forces by 
local citizens.

LET AN

OUTDOOR FIRBPLACB
SOLVE YOUR STAT-AT-HOME PROBLEM 

1 Specialize In Building All-Purpose Fireplae** AmA 
Barbecue Grills —  AH To Meet 

Almost Any Demand
Also Fine Stonewalls —  Inside Flrtplae** 

J o g i 0 p l |  C i m y  ** Hoaeotead Street
In Care of Pasquale PonticelH —  Phone 5147

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
COMBINATION SPECIAL AT

FOSTER'S
FOR FINE FOODS

84 OAKLAND STREET DIAL 7386

Soltliers’ Band 
Ready This Week]

1 Lb.
Baby Spring Lamb Chops 
1 Lb. Lean Ground Beef 
3 Lbf. \
Fancy Freestone Peaches 
3 Lbs. Delicious Pears'
1 Jumbo Bunch Celery 
5 Lbs. No. 1 Apples 
1 Pkg. (20)
Tenderleof Tea Bolls 
3 Lge. Cans Sheffield Milk 
1 Can Sugar Heart Peas

Total Value $2 .57

It waa announced thla morning 
by Warrant Officer Thoma* N. 
Evans that the Instrument* for the 
local anti-aircraft band hav* been 
shipped and are expected to arrive 
here thla week. The instrument* 
will outfit the 28-piece military 
band and the 12-piece dance band 
which arrived here recently from 
Texaa.

As soon aa these Inatrumenti 
arrive, plans will be formulated for 
the holding of weekly band con
cert* In thla area, some of them to 
be given at Center Park. It la alao 
planned to give a weekly radio 
broadcast over a Hartford station 
for the entertainment of the sol
dier* in outlying post*.

At the present time, member* of 
the band are busy with many of 
the detail* at the local armory, and 
they are to receive much training 
in addition , to their muaical prac
tice.

REGISTER NOW 
For Piano Instruction 

Miss Gertrude Herrmann' 
612 Center St. Tel. 5988

PU  W u K i  Klanos
ia U ! !-.r.TSH 
U I L K B m  III
l a m M i r a  l | 
n 'T ’n n i . ’n  •'

"A  thing of B E A U T Y  is a Joy forever"

(KEM P'SJ
In c

FURNITURE A N p M DSic 
763 Main SL TeL 5680

— KEATS
Experleaee h a s  

shown that the first 
tMng t h o s e  who 
wish to pnrchaie a 
memorial demand. Is 
B E A U T Y .  Only 
beauty, to t h e i r  
minds. Is suitable 
and flttinig aa a tri- 

' bate to a dear one.
WE HAVE A  LARGE DISPLAY OF FINE MEMORIALS 

/  TO CHOOSE FROM

Manchester Memorial Company
A. Almettl, Prop.

Coiaer Peari aad HarrIiMB Sta. TeL 7787 or 6207
Open Sundaye

Buy Direct and Snve Money!

USED TIRES AND TUBES 
AU Size*

VICTORY TIRE CO.
•48 No. Mala St. Phoae 3-6446

H j..
......

Wedding and Farewell 
Parties For Soldiers 
Our Specialty.
Fraas a Saadwith T* a Meal!

A. PAGANl & SOJS8 
TeL 5790

* New Bicyclee
* New Tires

a

* New Tubes
* Retread T ires.

Bring yoiir car in fo r  retreada in the m orning 
and we will have them ready the aaine day 
IF YOU HAVE YOUR OWN CASINGS.

We Are Able To Taka Care o f Your Waat* Out o f Stack 
If You Hold a Certificate

Shell Gaa, Motor Oil and Lubrication

CAMPBELL'S
SERVICE 8TAT10M

M .^ Ni STREET PHONE 6161

KEEP ^EM PULLING

4 ^

FOR UNCLE SAM !
K eef your horaaa pnlUiig

FEEDING OAT MEAL 
GROUND BARLEY 

POULTRY RATIONS 
COTTONSEED MEAL 

DAIRY RATIONS

for Victary! Ghr* tkcai 
Mooa'a feed. It haa th* 
extra Titamia potcacy aad 
mineral coatcut that flBa 
them with the health and 
rigor they aaed!

LA R SE N 'S
SBRVICB

la DEPOT SQUARE TEL.IM II

(49c)
(39e)

(29e)
(25e)
(19e)
(25c)

(29c)
(25c)
(15c)

All fo r
(Limit One To A Customer).

*Iee does more than 
just keep food coM**

I c e
Provides 8a(Op 8ileiit Cold

Mehing Ice 1$ NoUele$$i '

In more than 15,000,000 homes ICE rafrigeratlon la a 
safe, silent guardian of the household’s food supply. 
NOT ONLY does ice eliminate nerre-wracking hunuH-* 
IT AIR-CONDITIONS the food! Moisture from the 
melting ice is indispensable for keeping foods fresh! 
Save food— save money by using ice refrigeration. Start 
today. *'

A NEW SERVICE —  CRUSHED ICE IN 4 SIZES—  
Snow • Rice - Walnut • and Egg. Sold At the Plant 
in Waterproof Bags.

L. T . WOOD GO.
51 BISSELIr STREET PHONE 4496

THIS IS Aif Actual case—.
It Can Happen to You/

HEBE ARE THE FACTS: This large ptagM spU b 
dwelling was reamdalad, without any exterior duageu, 
into three Utehca-diaett* apartments. Tetal laeoBMi 
1130! . -

Hera's What You Caa De! 
nata la a aa«4aaa saeewiaa af
wUeh yea eaa m  
a f iv a a t^  —  hy

G.E.
avtag

—  to year awa 
lepalts aa* aM I to year

atoy^

8i>̂ Soil he.
Oeal,:

t  MAIN m . n n

Average 6aily Circulation
For the Meath of July, 1942

7,494
Member o f the Aodlt 
Barean of Ctrcnlatkms

Mancheater— 'A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast o f U. S. Weather Bureau 

Shghtly 'cooler tonight.

VOL. LXI„ NO. 267  ̂ (Claaalfied Advertising on Pnge 12) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12,1942 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

British Call More 
Troops and Police 

To Duty in India

Boom  Forcea Treaaury 
To Diacard Program  
For 50-50 Combina
tion fo r  New Nickela,

Silver
comes Question; Newj Price HitS '•
Delhi Is Worst N ew! ^  .  nw
Trouble Spot; Calmer^ PlCinS
In  B o m b a y  Now-
Bombay, Aug, 12.—(/P)—

The British called increasing 
numbers of troops and police 
into action today to cope with 
spreading violence and it be
came a question how long 
martial law could be fore
stalled in turbulent India.
The worst new trouble spot 
waa Hew Delhi where an official 
statement deacrlbed the situation 
aa "ugly” and said an tndian mob 
had burned and virtually destroy
ed the town hall and troop* had 
fired bn clvlUan crowd* yesterday.

Teasion Peralats la Bom b^
The four-day-old tension per

sisted also in Bombay but the sit
uation at noon sejulcd to have 
calmed down spihewbat with the 
1 iotera sho\rin|; signs of tlrinlg al
though aaine government trucks 
were looted of their food loads.

There was_ no accurate count of 
4h'e coat of life since Sunday when 

' In ca 's  aspirations for Indepen
dence suddenly erupted into a 
bloody struggle of growing inten
sity but the casualty lists in Bom
bay alone reached at least 31 
dead and more than 250 wounded.

Late today troops opened fire 
once more on an unruly crowd 
which bad stoned a military truck 
In tha Bhuleawar area ol Bombay, 
adding an indefinite number to 
Bombay's casualty roll.

Following this police opened fire 
over th* head* of a mob which 
attempted to destroy a sentry box 
In the Zavsri..basaar. No one a'as 
Injured. -

12 Dead la New Delhi
Meanwhile, the death of 12 per

sons, including a police inspector, 
and th* wounding of many, were 
announced at New Delhi—evident
ly a cumulative total for disorders 
In that capital.

Since the terror began aa the 
sequel to the arrest of Mohandas 
K. Gandhi and other Hindu leaders 
after the All-India Congress party 
made him generaliaaimo of a plan
ned non-violent campaign to break 
British rule, 500 or more_̂  other In
diana have been made' prisoner.

Armed security forces have 
opened fire on milling throngs In 
at least eight' places across India; 
the w reck^e of burned buildings, 
smashed glass and overturned 
vehicles baa piled' up, and i  
paralyaia ha* begun to grip tb* 
teeming aub-contlnent'a trade.

Martial law la a step whlqb the 
BriUati so far have withheld al
though elvU authorities hav* re
sponded with a /Irmness exempli
fied yeeterday by^filaclosure that 
th* "whipping act”  had been put 
to use and the blunt wamlrtg of 
Sir Roger Lumley, governor of

(Oeatlaaed *a Pag* laslil)

Washington, Aug. 12— (/P) — 
Treaaury officials revealed today 
that a boom in the value of ailver 
had forced them to discard a  plan 
to make five cent pieces out of a 
50-50 combination o f silver and 
copper.

Because some Jewelera now are 
paying as high a* 72 cent# an 
ounce for silver, the mints diacov- 
ered that t^e new coina might be 
worth more than five cents ipiece, 
and people could melt them dotvn 
and sell the metal at a profit 

Oealgaed la s t  Winter
The coin was designed last win

ter when there was no prospect 
that silver would be worth more 
than 35 cent* an ounce. ”̂ 6  metal 
in the coin, then, would have been 
worth about 4 cents, in accordance 
uith the universal practice of 
making .coins worth less than their 
face value.

None of the new coins ever were 
issued to the public, however, and 
the mints now are working out

Marines' Dress Rehearsal For Solomon Islands Attacic

‘Air Markers’ 
Cases Dropped

Drum Sees No *Hos« 
tile Motive,' But Prob* 

'in g  Story's Release.
New York, Aug. 12—<iP)—Lieut. 

Gea. Hugh A. IJnim. commanding 
geacral of tha Eastern Defense 
command, anld today that alleged 
"air marker'’ Incidents, described 
In n recent release by the First Air 
Forec at Mltehel Field, N. Y., 
were without "boatll* motive."

"Aa a result,”  General Drum 
added la a formal statemant, ” the 
cases were, dropped aa having no 
bearing on national defense.

"Tb* responslbUlty and the rtm- 
aoas for th* release of th* photo
graphs aad th* story arc now un
der Inveetlgatlon mad wproprlnt* 
actloa will be taken in due time.” 

The Mltehel Field story and 
photographs had to do with aacks 
o f grain stacked in n field In the 
form o( n fignr* nine with tb* tall 
o f tb* figure repertory pointing 
to aa aircraft pUat, and plowed 
fields or woodland cleartaga shap
ed Ilka arrows pointing to defense 
plants aad nlr f l * ^  The material 
was ralaaaed to nMvapapera o< last 
Monday momlag..

"U m  tnfOreae* waa d m ra  that 
tbaaa ground aigaa .war* guldaa to 
mmUt CMmy alrplnna* and war* 
tb* work c t  eaeaiy ageata,’'  Gen
eral Pfum  anld in tbe atnUmeat. 
"7lM thraa caaaa lachidad la tba 
story retoasid wata recaedad la 
Mareb aad Jana af thla year.

*VOUowlng aeraial taiteUlgeBCc 
Froeadure, Inveatlgationa were 
mad* with tbe conchialaaa that no 
boatile motive could be attached 
to any ana o f tba IncidentaJn quea- 
thm.’*

OtoMTSl Drum’s aw w uneameat  
cama a  4m  after th* W ar Depart- 
BMdt la WaatoagtoB aald that tba 

untrue”  aad dadar-

(Ooatlnned on ^age'Two)

Denies Nazis’ 
Emblem Worn 
On Reich Trip

Molzghn Declares He 
Displayed A m e r i c a n  
Flag in Buttonhole 
T o Avoid Giving Salute
Hartford. Aiig. 12— (JP) —The 

Rev. Kurt E. B. Molaahn, vigor
ously denying that he ever wore 
the Nazi emblem, as claimed by 
a government witness, declared 
that he pointedly displayed the 
American flag in hU buttonhole 
while in Germany in 1937 ao that 
he wouldn’t be compelled to give 
the Nazi Salute.

The stocky clergyman, fighting 
*_^ch*rge that hi* parsonage In 
Philadelphia's Franklin square 
waa used as a "poat office" for 
a Nazi apy ring, told a Federal 
court Jury that, among th> rea- 
aona for wearing the red, white 
and blue, was: ,
 ̂ "I did not want to be molested 

by the Nazis by being forced tb 
raiae my hand."

Rules Trio May TesUfy 
Earlier today; Federal Judge J. 

Joeeph Smith ruled today that 
three men who have pleaded guilty 
to charges o f  conspiring to fumiah 
the Axis with American military 
secrete might tesUfy in behalf of 
the Rev. Kurt E. B. Molxahn, now 
on a similar charge.

The three who will be called 
Ihe Philadelphia Lutheran 

clergyman'# lawyers are Gerhard 
Wilhelm Kunae, former national 
leader of the German-American

(Oeuttooed ea Page Eight)

IS-Year Term 
Given Pellev

Exploding land mine# give U. S. Marines a taate of battle conditions as- they train at a southwest 
Pacific outpost for an assault such as they are now carrying out against the Japs holding the Solomon Is
lands. Boats at the right are bringing a accond wave of Marines ashore after a storming force established 
a beachhead. This picture .waa made by a Marine combat photographer.

Marines in Hand-to-Hand Fight;
. 21 Jap Ships Price in Aleutians

I  Undetermined Number 
o f  Airplanea Loat and 
Important Shore Inatal- 
lationa Made Vaeteaa.

Silver Shirts Leader 
Sentenced in First 
Major Sedition' Case.
Indianapolis. Aug. 12—6P)—Wil

liam Dudley Pelley, founder and 
leader of the SiK-er Shlrte o f Am
erica, waa sentenced today to 
15 year# In prison In the firat maj
or aedltlon case since America's 
entry Into the war.

Federal Judge Robert C. Balt- 
aell impoaed the sentence after 
denying a defense moUen for a 
new trial.

Tb* d a p ^ , 53-yeaiwdd Pelley, 
whom govemment attorneys call
ed “a Benedict Arnold" and "an 
Aaron Burr”  in thair prosecution, 
waa convicted fi week ago of 11 
counts of criminal sedltlec In con- 
neeUon with pubUcatlona of Th* 
Fellowahip Frees. Inc., which he

In paaMng aantcnc* Judge Bait- 
sell said be believed Pelley ahouid 
be impriaoned “ for th* duration.”  

Pelley could have been aentanc- 
ed to 20 years’ Imprisonment and 
fined llOiOOO on each count of 
t)t* IndietoMBt under tbe eaptoo- 
age act ef 1917. -

He ihne Imfiaaed 
But Judge Baltaefl aald he pre-

Washington, Aug. 12.—(JP) 
—The price Japan has had to 
pay for occupation of three 
western Aleutian island.s 
stood today at 21 sitips sunk 
or damaged, an undetermined 
number of airplanes lost and 
injportant shore installations 
blasted into uselessness. This 
record of destruction haa‘been run 
up by American Army and Navy 
bomlMrs, surface warships and 
Bubmarines, whose latest exploits 
were detailed by the Navy last 
night in a communique bringing 
tbe Aleutians campaign up to 
date from July 22.

Task Force Surprlae* Jape 
The official account brought 

naval suifSce craft fully iQto the 
story of Aleutians fighting for the 
firat time with the disclosure that 
last Saturday a Task Force raid 
by cruisers and destroyers on 
Japanese-held Klaka harbor had 
so aurpriaed the Japanese that

(Continued on Pnge Four)
—

SeeksParley 
On Wage Row

Head o f  Strikers at 
Cable Plan) Asks Of> 
iicials to C o n  f. e r.

n

Bayonne, N. J„- Aug. \2—(JP)— 
Michael Petrakian, chairman of a 
committee leading an independent 
strike which haa halted production 
at Tbe General Cbble Corporation 
plant h4re. sought a conference 
today with company officials In 
an effort to settle the dispute.

He announced his Intentions af
ter obtsdning a vote of confidence 
at a meeting last night of the 
atrikenr,' members of tbe Intema- 
tionai Brotherhood of Electrical 
.Workers (AFL).

The strike chairman aald the 
walkout, which affect* 1,000 pro
duction workers and how la In its 
second day, waa not sponsored by 
the International.

No comment On Appeal
Petrakian bad no comment on 

the appeal sent yesterday by tbe 
War Labor Board for the strikers 
to return to work immediately and 
not "forget the boys who Ire fight
ing for I I*  in the Solomon Is
lands.” He said the appeal waa 
not riecaived by him.

Workers at tha company's Perth 
Am^oy plant discuaaed wages at a 
meeting there last night but ad
journed without declaloa. They re
jected a proposal to allow tb* 
management 24 hours to act on 
wag* demands and decided to bold 
another aeseten at a data to be 
announced.

Ftont Stoat Dswn Tight
Tbe Bayonm ptant, which pro

duces cable and electrical wiring 
equipment and baa aome war om - 
tracte, waa abut flown tight, said 
Praridsat D. R. Q. Fslmer.

Palmer aald tb* strtkara aA ed 
aa tncraas* o f 10 eanto an boor 
over tba currant storting rats o f 
78 eanto. a 8 en d  k o a ^  bonus 
far Btght aWfto and | a ^  pay

Labor Official 
Opposes Limit 
Upon Incomes

Federation Realizes In
dependent B u s i n e s s  . ------------
Hfdbn UTAxxlgi Y* bitter hand-to-handMen Would Find It dashes to broaden hard-won
Necessary to Cut W ork toeholds-in the Solomon is'

Seek to Broaden Hard 
Won Toeholda in Solrt- 
man lalanda; Airmen 
HU JapBaaeaandShipa

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Australia, Aug. 12. 
— (^) — J u n g I e-hardened 
American Marines battled on

Washington, Aug. 12—W>)—The 
American Federation of Labor 
notified Oongreas today It was op
posed to a limitation of net in
comes to $25,000 annuauy, as pro
posed by President Roosevelt and 
supported by a spokesman for the 
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions.

Raymond G. Cranch of the 
Washington research stsfff. e f the 
wFL told tbe Senate ■ Finance 
Oommittee hia organization realiz
ed that many Independent business 
men would find it necessary to re^ 
strict their acUvitiea, reduce their 
war work and decreaa* their em- 
plo3rment of labor under suclT a 
limitation.

He commented:
"The nation . would indeed be 

shortsighted to limit productivity 
o f Its business men by such an 
arbitrary and Inflexible rule.” 

Fa\-or Retail Sale* Tax
The Chamber of Commerce of 

the United States presented testi
mony in-favor of a (Ut 10 per 
cent retail sales tax and a five per 
cent withboldlng tax.

Cranch said the AFL approved 
the lev>-ing of high taxes to win 
the war "but can aee no JusUce In 
arbitrary wage freeling, either for

(Conttoned on Png* Eight)

Treasifry Balance
Washington, Aug. 12—tP)—  The 

position o f the Ttmsui^  Aug. 10:
Receipts. $05,318,999.45; expen- 

.ditures, $326,317,086.22; net bal
ance. $3,586,505,654.47; cuatoma 

I receipts for month, $7,140,694.90.

lands while supporting AUi^ 
airmen struck effective new 
blows upon Japanese bases and 
shipping along a 3,000-odd mile 
front. The leathernecks' progress 
waa hidden In official silence but 
the latest Information, issued In 
Washington, waa that operations 
were continuing In the area of 
Tulagl, palm-dotted, two-mile- 
long Island in the southeastern 
Solomons.

Definite Word Delayed
More definite word waa not ex

pected unUl a let-up in the opera
tion# permits Vice Admiral Rob
ert Lee Ghormley, Allied com- 
.mander in the South Pacific who 
(a In charge of the offensive, to 
send a detailed account over his 
now limited and overtaxed com
munications.

But whatever the situation, the 
U. 8. Navy, in a statement in 
Washington, baUed the landing of 
the Marines oo the shores of Tu
lagl aa having “opened the doora 
to an Allied offensive In the south 
Pacific.”

From this It was taken that the 
land, sea and air assault which be
gan five daya ago was making 
headway.

General MacArthur’s headquar
ters. still silent on the main opera
tion. told of the fourth air attack 
within as ifiany days upon Rabaul, 
big Japanese base on New Britain; 
destruction of two and possibly five 
Japanese Zero fighters over New 
Guinea; another raid on Japanese- 
ships south of Timor, Dutch East 
Indies; and an attack upon the Kel 
Islands. — ' *

A headquarters communique

(Contlaued on Page Four)

Super Airdromes Mark 
'New Era for Aviation

Spokane, Wash., Aug. 12.—uPl— 
, The beginning of a new era of 
j aviation, in which flying safety 
. will be stressed aa never before 
■ and larger and larger aircraft will 
be used, waa hailed today by Maj. 
Gen. Robert Olds, commander of 
the Second Air FoVee.

General Olds bespoke the new 
era in announcing War Depart
ment approval of three super-air
drome* in the Second Air Force 
area for safety in flying and for 
“ tha larger auer«ft already on 
th* way."

Th* three euper^parte will be at 
i Sallna, Kaa., Clovis. N. M.. and 
' Epbrata. Wash.

WUl Itoadi* Bfind * — “ -g -
East fleM will be equipped to 

handle blind landings under any 
weather condlUosw as wcQ as the 
larger alreraft o f tsmoiTow. Bach 
win hav* two or three runways 
16,000 feet long and 1,000 feet 
wide. An are free o f natural ob-' 
alnietloaa la all dbeetleiis.
-  “ BHslftira ef-tl»» M M  liMbMr

'X.-.

fields simply wifi mean that the 
pilot, suddenly caught in th* tog 
or other adverse weather, perhaps 
with his radio out of order, can 
avoid a hazardous landing or pos
sible crash by heading for one of 
these fields where special direc
tion-finding equipment and long 
runn-a>-s will aid him in aafaty 
getting hU ship to the ground.” 
General Olds aald. "Each field 
will have thr usual army air base 
facilities and will be fufiy gar- 
riaoned.”

Bvpart Frto6ri»a E gtopsinl.
The ground-air direction finding 

equipment for the new fields la be
ing prepared by Capt. J. M. 
Farmer, blind landing, equlpnwnt 
expert. «

The ultra-modem ’ equtpmeBt, 
Captain Farmer explained, mskaa 
us# ef what is k m ^  qs an "to
ner market” 4,500 feat from tha 
end of each runway and an "outer 
sasriMr" three and a ^ f  aslles 
beyend the tsaer asarker and ea 
a dteact Une.

Russians Withdraw. 
But Fight 

Claim Army Beatenl
Nazis Report Destm e-: 

tion o f  Bulk o f  Soviet 
62nd Army; Capture 
o f  57 ,00 0  Prisoners 
and Destroying O f 
1 ,000 Tanks and 750 
Guns; Assert Battle 
o f  Don Bend Ended
Berlin (From G e r m a n  

Broadcasts), Aug. 12.— {IP)—  
The destruction of the tiulk 
of the Soviet 62nd Army, 
with capture of 57,000 pris
oners, and the destruction of 
more than 1,000 tanks and 
750 guns, was reported today 
by the German high com
mand, which said thla completed 
the great Battle of the Don bend 
as other German troops were ad
vancing deeper into the Caucasus 
mountains. Since the spring cam
paign began, 1,044,741 Red Army 
soldiers have been captured, the 
high command reported in special 
and regular communiques.

Hot Diversionary Attacks 
Tt acknowledged that the Rus

sians had resumed hot diversion
ary attacks northwest of Voro
nezh, on the south central front, 
and in the areas of Rahev, 130 
milea northwest o f Moscow, , and 
southeast of Lake Ilmen and on 
th* Volkhov front. All these at
tacks were reported repulsed, 
however. In bitter fighting, much 
of it hand-to-hand.

The Soviet attacks on the Rzhev 
front were made by numcrically- 
superior forces, the communique 
stated.

A apeclal announcement pro
n oun ce  the BatUa of the Don 
Bend concluded and declared that 
German troops and air' forces 
"have annihilated the bulk of the 
62nd Soviet Army and strong unite 
o f the Firat Tank Army in the 
great Tank Army in the great Don 
bend west of Kalach.”  ^

More than 57,000 prisoners were 
t Jten in that battle and more 
than 14K>0 tanks and 7M guns 
were captured or destr^ed; it 
aald.

"Since the beginning of the 
spring fighting from the battle on 
the Kerch peninsula up to the con
clusion o f the battle in the great 
D o» bend,", the special announce
ment added. "German and Allied 
trpops on the eastern front have 
brbught In 1,044,741 prisoners.” 

Soviet Merha{ilcal Loase*.
It gave these flgur'ea for Soviet 

mechanical losses in the same 
period 6,271 tanks and 10.131 
guns seized or destroyed; 4,060 
planes shot dow-n in air combat; 
664 planes dowrned by anti-aircraft 
fire; 432 planes destroyed on the 
ground.

The regular war bulletin later 

(Ooatlmied oa Page Eight)

South Atlantic 
Attacks Loom

d
LargF-Scalff Offensive 

By Surface and Sub
marine Raiders Seen.
London, Aug. 12.—(O —A large- 

scale offensive by Qerman sur
face and Bubmarine raiders against 
the heavy and increasingly Im
portant Allied merchant traffic In 
the South Atlantic waa predicted 
today by informed British Naval 
sources.

Reports from neutral and Axis 
sources In the last 24 hours Indi
cated. it waa said, that the attacks 
ali>ady had started.

Theae sources cited Rio de 
Janeiro’s recetK '̂ of SOS mea- 
sagea reporting ah enemy surface 
raider 1.000 miles off the Brazilian 
coast and the German high com
mand's claim of yesterday that 
4.5.231 tons of shipping bound for 
Egypt had been sunk recently by 
German aubmarines off tbe Ameri
can and west African coasts. .

Not only is the South Atlantic 
the chief supply route to India and 
Egypt but under present condi
tions it is probably the most im
portant means of sending supplies 
to Russia via Iran.

Wheat and beef from South 
America alao traverse the new 
danger area en route , to Britain.

Armed Balder* Iti Area
A Naval source reported that a 

nuagber ef armed Axis merchant 
raiders had reached th* aouth At
lantic' from ports on the Bay ef 
Biscay since the fall 8f Frande.

Two were dcstrojred by the rBit- 
lah cruisers Devonahire and Dor
setshire in December, '1941.

Dtep#ch of another^Axis mer
chant cruiser to the area, sad tai- 
ereaasd submarine activity there 
todleates that aa anti-submarine 
rtsfwiBis along tb* North Ameri- 
emn eeaat iasprov* thq^ftormaa ma-

Plants May 
Be Slowed 
Down Now

War Production Board 
Conaidcra Action to 
Eaae Drain on Ma- 
teriala Now Scarce.

— '— ' ’■
Washington, Aug. 12—(/P)—War 

plants which are running far 
ahead of schedule may be closed 
deliberately or slowed down for a 
time to ease the drain on scarce 
materials, under plans now being 
considered by the War Production 
Board.

The )>roductlon cuts would be 
brought about by curtailments In 
the allocation o f materials to auch 
firm* for the last three months of 
the year, it was disclosed by ah of
ficial who requested that his name 
be withheld. •

Output Exceeds Hopes 
In many cases new or converted 

war plants are discovering that 
their output exceeds earlier expec
tations, with the result that parte 
they produce lie- Idle for waeka or 
months before they can be inoof^  
orated In the finished product.

(CoBtlaued on Page Two)

Britain Loses * 
Plane Carrier; 

Sailors Saved
Eagle Sunk in Mediter- 

r a n e a n  Battle, But 
Most o f  Crew Res
cued; Victinis o f  Sub.
London. Aug. 12—<4»)—The Brit

ish aircraft carrier Eagle haa 
been sunk in the Mediterranean 
but a large part of the 22.600-ton 
warship's crew has been saved, the 
Admiralty announced today. ’

A German broadcast heard here 
indicated the Eagle went down at 
the start of a battle which may be 
continuing between a British con
voy and Axis submarines and war
planes.

The broadcast, quoting DNB, 
said a British "capital convoy,” 
escorted by the bulk of the Medi
terranean fleet, had been engaged 
In the western Mediterranean 
since last evening.

The original German report said 
the Eagle was sunk at mid-day.

Adding to the scope of the re-, 
ported action, the Italian high 
command said that one of its sub- 
marinea scored two torpedo hit* 
at dawn yesterday on "a large 
warship of unsscertained type, 
strongly escorted."

One Enemy Sub Sunk 
The Admiralty said at least one 

enemy submarine operating in the 
same area as the old carrier al
ready had been sunk, indicating 
that the Eagle went down fight
ing.

German broadcasts last night 

(Coatlaiied on Page Four)

Reds Fall Back Ink 
Wild Lands o f  Can«| 
cassian Foothills 
Germans Lnuge on 
tween Black and 
pian Seas; New R« 
s e r v e s  R o l l e d  Ink 
Battle b y  I n v a d e r i
Moscow, Aug. 12.- 

Russian troops withdrewl 
grudgingly, and still fightingl 
furiously, into the wild lands| 
of the Caucasian foothills to
day as the German Army! 
lunged on between the Black| 
and Caspian seas— its great
est prizes still ahead. Germanl 
columns were moving westward,! 
almost within gunshot o f tbe| 
Black Sea naval stations of No 
rosslsk and Tuapse, and aouth-| 
eastward toward the rich oil field 
of Grozny and the Caspian 
beyond.

Launch Attack After Attack
Rolling ever new reserves andl 

equipment into the struggle with! 
their jcustomary talent for supply| 
arrairiigementa, the Germans con- 
;fr6nted tbe battered Ru 
forces at Krasnodar with numaft- 
cally superior forcea and' launc 
attack after attack, today's mid-| 
day tx>mmunlque said. Kraanodavl 
ia the main obstacle on the road to| 
NovoroaalA.

“The Germans are trying at all I 
costs to cross to the southern | 
isank of a river," the mid-day com
munique aald. More than 1,0001 
Germans were killed and 12 tenkal 
destroyed In this effort, the Rus*l 
siana said.

(The river mentioned probably I 
ia the Kuban, which flow* from I 
Krasnodar into the Black Seal 
north of Novorosaiak).

Germans Reach ^Cherkeaak 
Edging along the RoatovrEakul 

railway the Germans reached [ 
Cherkessk, 70 milea southeast of I 
Armavir and less than 200 milea I 
fram Groz,iy. Red Star reported | 
that the Russians had avoided 
Germarf snare to surround them In I 
the Cherkessk region, but that I 
fighting there-was hot and heavy I 
and both aides suffered great | 
losses.

The Armies fought under a bum- I 
ing sun and the heat waa inten
sified by blazing houses and woods

(CVinttoaad on Page Eight)'

Flashes !
(Late Bulletin* of .the UP> W in )
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Mainz Target 
During Night

German Chemical and 
Rair Center R a id ^  
By British Bombers.

,  London, Aug. 12— Ofi —Mainz. 
German chemical Industry and 
rail centcf on the Rhine, was 
heavily attacked last night by the 
R. A. F. in a raid which waa 'par
ticularly auccessful" and left fires 
still raging this morning, the Air 
Ministry announced today.

Sixteen bombers were missing, 
indicating a strong force particir 
pated. (If previous losaes of 4 to 
5 per cent of the attackers is used 
as a baaia, the number Involved 
would be up to 4(H).)

The Coblenz, ctocka at Le Havre 
and air fields In the Low Countries 
also were attacked.

The Mainz raid followed a one- 
night. weather-enforced gap la th* 
R. A. F. offensive against Ger
many.

This was the fourth time that 
the R. A. F. had picked Mainz as 
its target but the city had not 
been raided since Nov. 28, 1940.

French Com$ Hit
Other R. A. F. aqnadroos hit the 

Frcnrti coMt to an aaasult which 
began at CaJaia and spread south
ward. British rtsidente along th* 
.aoutheaat eoaat watdied .the flre-

Enooumged By Offeoslv* 
Washington, Aug. 12—eff) Fa-1 

cISc War Council member* ex- 
presaed encourageroeat today ever 
the American offenalm against th* 
Solomon* Islands, but gave no far
ther details on the progress o f th* 
fighting. Or. T. V. Soong, Chine** 
torriga minister; said the attack I 
was a "good enough tokOD”  o f ton I 
etfensiw spirit. He and others aafirl 
after tbe regular council meeting F 
with President Roose\-rlt that ne- 
tunlly, the council members know 
no more about the progress of the ' 
fighting than had been publlahed 
already In tbe new spapers.• • •
No Resistance on Draft

Ottawa,, Aug. 12— (JV-rCOmiato-I 
sioner 8. "t. Wood of Royal
Canadian Mounted Police, said to- { 
day Us force "has not met with 
any armed resistance In the 
province of Quebec or elsewkete” 
in delivering draft call-up aotlees:| 
or la dealing alth deserters frosa 
tbe armed forces, .\sked if Ua j 
statement were a denial ef n re
port In The Ottawa Evening Jooi^ 
nal yesterday that an .Army dê  
verted had fired on constablea Bear 
East AkMeld. Quebec. Wood said: 
” We are not altogether definite 
on the East .Aidfleld business. It 
Is not certsln that there was any 
intentionnl shooting.”

•  *  '«

Swedes .Admit SatMitage
Stockholm. .Aug. \t̂ —*JP\ — 

Three Swedish ritisens arrested at 
Goteborg on charge* of aopioaage 
and preparing sabotage agatoat 
German stopping aad rail trans
port were reported to have eon- 
fesaed today that they recetvad 
8,00# erswas aad inceadlary bomh* 
from a Briton formerly Uvlng fai 
Sweden. It waa stated that they 
had no political reaasn for *ah*-

:u « « - • • • '
' Former Amhaaeader Die*

New Yerk. Ang.
Gewld Sekunasa, 88, former 

'haaeadyr to Germany and fas 
I president ef OameU Unit 
Idled today At Memarial 
He wns in Berlin fram iM i  to 
Diesmhif. 1928, whan he n  
He nlBO wns Utotod i totos ■ 
ter to Chtan tram 199i to 
la  1881

nrst

« r) (I
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tetoryMaH 
In Operation

pstmastcr Quish An- 
low Ready Here, 
lounces V*Shee|s are

■tmaiiter vThomes Qui*h an- 
ed this morning; that the new 

^Mail dispatch is now in opera- 
at the local post-office. This 

em revolutionircs the handiing 
' mall In this and other countries 

j i t  form tne United Nations. 
y-Mail sheets are now available 
ithe local post office but In order 
I prevent waste, not more than 

le letter sheets will be given 
patron at one time or in any 

- day.
is the responsibility of the 

t  office department to- handle 
acstic mail and the Joint re- 
isibillty of the Army. Navy 
Postal departments for all 

1 matter. But the large num- 
of men overseas created a 
stion where much valuable 

might be saved if this plan 
dVersally adopted.

Additional Ser\-lce 
In addiUon to the V-Mail ser- 

^ce, a photographic reproduction 
"I'mlcro filming of the letter will 

r be made possible, and by 
0Mthod much valuable space 
be saved for vital war ma- 
s. In other words, the pro- 

ure can take care of 87,000 let- 
by this method where if the 

d channels a r e ^ e d  only 22,- 
letters can be sent thus de

lving 65,000 men of letters until 
star mail dispatch, 

the letter has been photo- 
died, the authorities will save 

'original until the copy. hM 
hed its destination either by 
e’, fast surface vessel or other 
DS of transportation. If the 

iter, so micro-filmed fails to 
BCh Its destination, it wilt ' be 
-filmed and sent along again. 
m mail problem Is fast becoming 
Lite and by this method it is pos- 
ile to expedite matters.

- Operation o f V-Mall 
_The operation of the V-Mail is 
'  led ti]^n the use of correspon- 

nce only to and from, our armed 
CCS abroad of a special stand- 
uniform and distinctive V-Mail 
er aheet. These letter sheets 
a special letter and envelope 

_ Bbtnation.
"^The correspondence aide of the

Say It S’aai Morale
Will Crack Soon

Portland. Ore., Aug. 12. - 
tJPi—Dr. Hermann Raus^h- 
ning. Nazi exile and former 
president of the Danzig Sen
ate. predicts that German 
morale will crack soon.

•‘It may coihe sooner than 
people in this country believe/' 
he said in an inteaview yester
day.

Rauschning observed that 
Hitler's victories mean lifUe. 
He said that Russian Armies 
still are intact, while the Nazi 
soldiers and the German peo-, 
pic find their burdens almost 
impossible to bear.

latter is so arranged to give the 
j  largest space possible for the mes- 1 sage and the name of the sender, 
I a space provided for the person 
! for whom the letter is intended 
and the censor's space. The mes
sage and address may be written 
with typewriter, dark ink or pen
cil. Nothing may be enclosed with 
the message.

Of Uniform Size
It is so made that 'it may be 

folded into a uniform and distinc
tive letter and can be gummed to 
form it to a uniform size. The user 
of the V-Mail letter should write 
his message, fill in the address 
and name of the sender and re
ceiver, fold as Indicated, affix the 
required postage oh indicia and 
deposit it in the mail box. If being 
sent by airmail affix six cents in 
stamps and three cents if by usual 
mall transportation.

Postmaster Quish stated that 
full particulars regarding this V- 
Mail dispatch will be given upon 
request at the local office any 
time during the day while the of
fice is open.

Too Late to C l^ i(y
rANTED— WOMAN for general 
■ oosework, full or part time, 

family. Telephone 2-0130.
rANTED WORK AT JOB car  ̂
protering. William Lewie, 80 

' Essex street. Manchester.

Show No Interest 
In Local Politics

The corrected primary list will 
go to the printers after the session 
of the re^strars on Friday night. 
The primary of the Republican and 
Democratic parties for the nomi- 
natlona of town officers, and also 
for representatives will be held on 
September 8. This means that the 
last day for the filing of petitions 
will be on August 24 at midnight.

With but two weeks away for 
the filing of peUtiona little interest 
is being shown. The term of the 
present Board of Selectmen ex
pires this year as usual and as far 
as can be learned no names have 
been mentioned for any of the 
places. It-is ev'.n not being consid
ered what members of the present 
board vrill again be candidates.

Interest in politics this year Is 
at a low ebb in Manchester.

iburton ... for bested

This Is It!

Hepburn Tops 
Policy Agency ■

Former Commaniler-iii- 
r.hief of Fleet (reneral 
Board (Jiiairnian.
Washington, Aug. 12—(/P)— Ad

miral Arthur J. Hepburn, 64, for
mer comfnander-ln-chief of the 
fleet, ■ a.ssunicd. the chairmanship 
loday of the Navy's chief policy 
advisory agency, the General 
Board.

Reorganization of the group 
was announced by the Navy yes
terday as a,move to bring to the 
agency "outstanding Naval offi
cers well (Jnalifled through long 
experience to deal with the vital 
problems constantly arising under 
the stress of the w sn”

Hart -Added to Board ;
Xo the board which advises 

Secretary Knox on policy matters, 
was added Admiral Thomas C. 
Hart, 65. of, Sharon, Conn., re
cently ' retired commander of the 
Asiatic fleet./

The new chairman replaces 
Rear Admiral Walton R. Sexton, 
65; of Monmouth. 111., who re
mains on the board as a member.

Hepburn was head of a survey 
made four years ago into the need 
for additional Naval and air.bases 
on the coast aifd in American ter
ritories. The Hepburn- report made  ̂
numerous recommendations for 
strengthening American- defenses 
ill the Pacific.

The appointment relieves Hep- 
burm as director of the Office of 
Public Relations of the Navy. He 
is succeeded by Capt. Leland P. 
Lovette, assistant director.

Other board members who con
tinue service are Admiral Claude 
C. Bloch, 64. of Bo«’Iing Green, 
Rowcliff, 61, of Wasblngtoh; Capt. 
Harry L. Pence, 59, of Hillsboro, 
Ohio, and Capt. John J. Mahoney, 
50, of Hoosick Falls, N. Y„ secre
tary of the board.

Advice on Buying 
Given Houseutivea

By The Associated Press

Your cost of living need not rise 
it you buy wisely. The State De
partment of Agriculture and- the 
State Defense Council provide the 
following information to Connec
ticut consumers on the thrifty 
buys in local stores.

meats: Corned beef, ground
lamb, stewing Iamb, cold'cuts.

Poultry: Fowl ( moderately pric
ed I.

Fish: Flounders, mackerel, 
f Vegetables: Belt buys—toma

toes (llbersl supplies for canning); 
moderate buys—sweet com. shell, 
and lima beans, peppers, potatoes.

Fruits: Gravensteln -Apples.
Clapp pears, peaches. ^

Eggs and dairy products: 
let eggs; American cheese.

Pul-

Auxiliary Dept.
To Hold Outing

Final reservations for the out
ing of the Auxiliary dep^tment oX 
the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict, will be accepted at Hose No. 
3's house tonight. The affair will 
be held at the Villa Louisa Satur
day. There are 85 members of the 
auxiliary department and James 
Gorman, head of the committee, 
is trying to have as many as pos
sible present It will be impossible 
for sll to attend because of work
ing hours, but it now looks aa 
though about 50 would go on the 
outing.

Will Not Ask 
Relief Repaid

New Haven Has No In
tention of S e e k i n g  
Mohey Advanced.
New Haven, Aug. 12— OP) — 

Mayor John W. Murphy said to
day that despite proposals in other 
cities to recover money given in 
other years to relief clients who 
arc now earning "high wages" In 
defense plants, this city would not 
institute such proceedings.

"Unless there is some law, of 
which we.have no knowledge, that 
would compel us to try t o % » v e r  
the money, we have no intention 
of doing so," Murphy told newspa
permen. "I think the suffering 
which accompanied the need for 
relief was penalty enough and I 
only hope it will not be repeated."

City Given MUUons
The chief executive pointed out 

that the Federal government gave 
the city "millions of dollars" for 
relief purposes and that if the 
city sought recovery from per
sons who needed aid in the depres- 
■on years, the Federal govern
ment would be equally justified in 
seeking recovery from ths city.

One such collection proposal 
was made recently by Elias Star- 
quist, president o f the Hartford 
Property Owners, Taxpayers and (' 
Citizens' League, to Mayor Thom
as J. Spellacy. He asserted that 
former relief clients now In de
fense industry were "roaming the 
city with $100 bills in their pock
ets, and spending laviahty."

Told to Guard 
Ration Books

Loss Working Greater 
I lari iship Than If 

.Owners Lose Money.
Hartford, Aug. 12—t/Pi—Connec

ticut consumers were urged today 
by State OPA Administrator Ches
ter Bowles to "treat your gasoline 
and sugar ration books like you 
would money.''

He saw the loss of ration books 
wonking r. greater hardship on the 
average consumer than the loss of 
money, pointing out that the book
less individual, no matter how 
much money he has, .must go su
garless or gosless.

Mr. Bowles, in advising residents 
of the state to keep books in a safe 
place, such aa in "your wallet or 
purse," said that hundreds of gas
oline and sugar Ration books have 
been reported lost or stolen 
throughout Connecticut.

Not Readily Replaced
Lost or stolen books, he explain

ed. are not readily replaced. He 
said' 60 days usually elapses be
tween the time the War Fiice and 
Rationing Board ts notified of the 
loss and the day that a new sugar 
rationing book is issued, while a 
lost gasoline ration book “ general
ly won't be replaced in less than 
30 days."

. Exceptions to these rules. Mr. 
Bowles added, are rare aa the con
sumer will not be issued a new 
book before the expiration of the 
required aalting period unless he 
can convince his local hoard, "be
yond the shadow of doubt." that 
the b<x)k Is lost and not Just tem
porarily mislaid.

The state. OPA chief revealcfi 
that some local boards are taking 
various steps to cut the number of 
books lost or stolen. One of them, 
he poihted out, requires the loser 
of a book to report first to the po
lice and then advertise the lo.ss 
three times in newspapers at the 
owner’s expense.

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapmao 

96, Rockville

Since their pectoral fiying fins 
are not developed until they are 
grown, flying fish cannot "fly" un
til then..

i  » 2 9 - “

Long-Jacket Suit*
It’s terrific! A long riding jacket suit 

nipped in at the waist.. .  .with fall pleated 
skirt! For Mchool. . . .  for office. . . .  Definite
ly for voH! In Tweed, Covert and S h e t l^ .

*Exciahive at Borton’a.

i u
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FINAL
CLEARANCE!
DRESSES......... . . $2.00

Bolton
.Mrs. Clyde ManhsU 

Phone 4052

To Tear Do\vn 
old Building

Rockville Council All 
ccplH Bid to Remove 
Rock Office.

Value to S8.98 
Cottons— Crepes— Spans. %

BATHING SUITS....$2.00
Value to 110.98

Dressmakers and Lastex. Sizes 32-46.

SLAGKT. $2.00

I

Value to $5.98
Faille and Spun Rayon.xSizes lO.to 44.

SLACK SETS . $2.00
Value to $5.98 

Seersucker and Spun Rayon.

CULOTTES........ $2.00
Vaiue to $4.98

Luana Cloth.

Stretch-Adloo Starts $1.00
Value $2.29 

Small—Medium— Large.'

SUMMER BAGS^^ 1 50c
'  Value to $2.98 .!

Children’s Slack Sets $1.00
Value to $5.98

Childrens Swim Suits $1.00
Value to $1.98

Children’s DRESSES..50c
Value to $2.98

Cluldren’s BONNETS..79c
Value to $1.98

Cfaildren’ i  OVERALLS..88c
. Value to $1.98

Swry, But No Exchaages or Rafoado. .

SdLMaia St.,

^ Iton  Grange will hold its reg
ular meeting on Friday at 8 p. ro.. 
at the Community Hall. Lecturer 
Hazel Hutchinson has planned a 
Hobo Night. Each Granger is 
asked to bring his or her own 
lunch tied In a bandana, carried 
on a stick, hobo style. A prize will 
be awarded to the Granger, hav
ing the most unusual hobo cos
tume. A second prize will be 
awarded the Granger with the 
most interesting ideas about hobo 
life. Each Granger will be expect
ed to participate In the "idea con
test." Additional numbers will be 
presented during the lecturer’s 
hour. The beverage will be pro
vided but each person must bring 
his or her own lunch.

The Nutrition meeting to be 
held this evening at 8 p. m. in the 
Community Hall is open to the 
public and there is no- charge for 
admission. Timely ' and helpful 
topics will be discussed and home
makers w ill. find help with theiu 
nutrition problems from Mias 
Elizabeth Nickerson who la to 
be the main speaker of the eve
ning, Movies, exhibits and demon
strations will prove educational 
and Interesting to all members of 
the family.

Catherine Kurys of French 
road, a  Junior at the Mancheat^g 
High School, has 750 work hours 
to her credit on her work project' 
of the Victory Corps. Misa Kurya 
la also .a member of the 4-H duo.

In accordance with the requests 
made by the Office of Defense 
Transportation that stats and 
county fairs be rallfd off for the 
duration, the ToUand County 4-H 
Fair has been cancelled for 1942. 
Bolton plana to hold a community 
exhibit end plans will bs miule 
public In a short Urns.

Rockville, Aug. 12— (Spacial)-^ 
At the meeting of the Common 
Council held Tuesday evening it 
was announced that. John Drost of 
3 Hammond street bad purchased 
the foy ie r  Rock Mill office build
ing w|lch is located in the center 
of the’ city on the property being 
cleared for the recreation center. 
He was the highest of two bidders 
for this one and one half -story 
frame building, his offer being $55. 
The Council in accepting the bid 
stipulated that the building be re
moved by September 1, with a 
dollar a day-penalty for each day 
after September 1 that the build
ing remains standing. -

It is expected that Mr. Drost 
will stai;! to tear down the build
ing Immediately.

To Proride Shelter 
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt an

nounced the appointment of a 
committee consisting of Aldermen 
Paul Menge, Raphael Fahey and 
William A. Baer to confer with 
the Selectmen of the town in re
gard to a suitable shelter for the 
aircraft observers on Fox Hill.

Mayor Hunt told the Council 
that the Defense Council had re
quested that, the subject o f a more 
weather proof shelter be investi
gated. It was suggested that there 
might be a possibility of the tow
er. Itself being used, or if this 
was not found feasable another 
shelter be erected to replace tne 
old frame building used last win
ter. This -frame building was 
originally used in connection with 
the erection of the tower. It was 
estimated that the cost o f a new 
building would be $160 to $200. 
The City Council authorized the 
mayor to appoint a. committee to 
confer with the selectmen and the 
mayor immediately announced his 
appointment.

Grant Use Of Building 
The Council granted the Child 

Care committee of the - Defense 
Council the use of the so called 
wagon buildl^ at the Rock Mill 
property.

The use of thiS'buildlng was per
mitted for a Child Care center for 
the duration o f the war. The Civic 
and Recreation committee had ap
proved such use of the building.

Petition Received 
A petition signed by 30 resi

dents requesting that the right of 
way from High street to Henry 
Park, opposite Market street, was 
received and was referred to the 
Public Works committee. The peti
tion Btated that the improvements 
would be appreciated not only by 
the residents-in that section but 
the observers at the observation 
post.

Plan for Fair
Following a meeting of a com

mittee of 4-H members represent
ing the towns of Ellington and 
Vernon with the County 4H Club 
Agents,' plans for the Vemon-El- 
llngton 4H Fair were announced, 
the fMr to be held on September 5 
at the Tolland County Home In 
Vernon Center.

'The following will be In charge 
of the various classes of work: 
General chairman o f fair, Frank 
Niederwerfer; secretary, Alice 
Gunther; Publicity, Alice Gunther 
and Grace Risl.ey; Program, Del
la Worcester: Refreshmenta Hazel 
Niederwerfer; Cooking, Clothing, 
Grace Risley; Vegetables and 
Flowers, Irene and Marion Wor

cester; Canning, Betty Booth; 
Livestock and Pouitr}’, Albert 
Lanz, Norman Schneider; Handi
craft', and Hobbies, Marjorie 
Thrall; Pet Show, Ruth Palmer.

In place of the usual booths 
there will be Victory booths show
ing what the 4 H members of the 
towns are doing to further Victory. 
Everything entered will come un
der the heading of Indivi^al en
tries, and all entry blanks ‘must be 
filled out and sent in before Sep
tember 1st. To conserve materials 
only one premium list will be sent 
to each family,-and .extra entry 
blanks will T>e enclos^.

The program for the day is be
ing planned with a view that those 
having duties on the farms may 
take care of their work. Exhibitors 
may act up their exhibits any time 
before 10 in the morning and leave 
\\ith their exhibits any time after 
4 in the afternoon; The complete 
program will be announced short-
iy-

Outing Cancel)^
Because of the difficulty o f gas

oline and tires, the annual outing 
of the Rockville Fish and Game 
Club scheduled for this month has 
been cancelled.

Meeting Tonight 
Republican State Chairman J. 

Kenneth Bradley will meet with 
the members t  the State Central 
Committee and the Town Chair
men and Vicc-chalnhen of Tolland 
County this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Superior Court room.

This is an important meeting 
and all towns have been urged to 
send representatives. If the usual 
town officials cannot attend. There 
will be a discussion particularly in 
regard to the proposed ' Joint fi
nance plan. FYank Parizek, com
mitteeman for the 35th district, 
has iMde the arrangements for the 
meeting.

The date of August 26th has 
been announced for the first Re
publican caucuses when delegates 
to the various conventions will be 
named.

Legion Auxiliary to Meet 
There will be a meeting of Stan

ley Doboez Unit No. 14, American 
Legion Auxiliary this evening at 8 
o'clock in the G. A. R. hall. At this 
time further plsins will be made 
for the Joint InstfUlation of offi
cers which will take place with the 
officers of the Post on Tuesday 
evening, August 16tb. Mrs. Lo
retta Dowding is president elect 
of the auxiliary to succeed Mra 
JVmelia Gworek who is completing 
a moet successful year.

Benefit Bingo
There will be a public grocery 

bingo this evening at 8 o’clock at 
St. Joseph's hall. The proceeds will 
be turned oyer to the Polish Relief 
Fund. e

Waits 6 Hours 
To Be Rescued

Girl rolls Into Deep 
Crevasse While Climb
ing Mount St. Helens.
Tacoma, Wr.sh., Aug. 12.—(jpi—  

Miss 2lelma Day, Tacoma USO 
worker, waited six chilly hours to 
be rescued from near death after 
falling into a deep crevasse while 
climbing Mount St. Helens.

Miss Day, John Carter and Star 
Steel, also USO staff members, had 
reached the summit In a Sunday 
hike, and begun the trek down.

Losing her footing. Miss Day 
slipped suddenly out of sight.

Carter and Steel heard a dull 
thud. Approaching the rim o f the 
fissure, they looked over. TTiere, 60 
feet below, was Miss Day, hunch
ed on a tiny island of snow. Be
neath her yawned the huge can
yon of ice.

Returns M'lth Helpers 
. While Steel perched on the brink 
above and talked with Miss Day, 
Carter raced down the mountain 
and returned with two helpers.

They lowered a rope and brought 
Miss Day to the surface— six hours 
after her drop into the crevasse. 
Her teeth chattered; she . ached 
with cold, but she was able to 
.walk down the mountain.

Her reaction?
"We're going to climb ML Hood 

next Thursday.”

High Silver
Price Hits 

Coin Pl^ns

Bolton Center
Mrs. R. K. Jones 
8908, Manchester

Mr. and Mra William Hewitt, 
daughter Eleanor, and son Rich
ard, have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Boston.

Mrs. Sydney Coates and daugh
ter Barbara, of Wethersfield, were 
recent guests of Mrs. Milton Ha
ling.

Aldo Ansaldi of Bradley Field, 
Windsor Locks, has been given the 
rank of Corporal.

Allan Rogers who spent some 
time with his grandparenU, Mr. 
and Mra James Rogers, is now in 
New Hampshire, as guest of his 
grandnaother, Mrs. Allen Hayes.

Margaret Young, of Caldwell, 
N. J.. la the guest of'Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Griswold.

Elwobd Walker of Manchester la 
installing a railing on the front 
stepe o f the Center church.

A stray hound dog haa taken 
over the Observation Post as bis 
abode. Some of the spotters are 
sharing their lunch with him, while 
others are purchasing milk for 
him. The dog la wlthout^ilcense

(Continued from Page One)

new designs which would cheapen 
the metal by diluting It with steel 
or “ commercial manganese,”  or 
certain other metals which are . 
cheaper than silver. a

Not Minted Since March
The old "nickels"—which were 

25 per cent nickel and 75 per cent 
copper—haven't been minted since 
March, because the War Produc
tion Board wanted to save both 
metals for a*ar needs.

A decision will haVe to be made 
soon on the new “jitney" because 
the stockpile of old type nickels 
built up by the mints before March 
is being depleted.

The high price of silver Is due 
to what some officials call a 
"squeeze" resulting from* the fact 
that all foreign silver, worth 35 
cents an ounce, has been channel
ed by WPB priorities .into war in
dustries, forcing Jewelers to out
bid the Trfhaury for silver mined 
in this country, upon which Con
gress has set a statutory minimum 
of 71.11 cents an ounce.

Plants May
Be Slowed 

Down Now
XCoBtiniied from Page Om )

"Therhxls gtowlag reoogniUixi 
that it is juat as wrong to tie up 
materials in the form of compo
nent parts aa it ts..to tie them up 
in stockpiles of unp»oceassd met
als.”  the WPB source ^ifl.

WPB's Requirements OofluniL 
tee, which allocates m atdrl^  
among industries, Is expected ^  
request the Army and Navy to 
furnish lists of their contractors 
who are. producing in excess of 
present need, either because ot un
balance in' the production of parts 
for a weapon or because strategic 
developments have mstfe the wea
pon itself of less immediate im
portance.

To Know Metal Needs
The conjmittee, headed by ^Rce 

Chairman Barnes S. K n ^ lseo , 
soon trill have In Its bands the 
estimated requirements at virtual
ly every contract-holder using 
large amounts of metals, througo 
priority applications' submitted 
under the production rsquiresoents 
plah. The appltcstloas for the 
final quarter of the jrsar wars to 
have been In WPB’s  bands on 
Monday.

Working with the armed sar- 
vices, WPB would be la posttlon 
to go'vtm the schedules o i  |riants 
which are overpeoflueing by cut
ting down the matertals allocatetL

In aome instances the Army has 
followed a roughly p^tem ,
by canceling contracts for ntw 
plants when It was found that 
nswly built plants 
•bora axpactaUoas 

quantity ts 
The w n  

$70,000,000 bag

3— DAYS— 3  
THURS., FRL, SAT,

1st TIME AT POPULAR PRICES!
winner of the 
Academ.v 
Award and 1< 
Other Honors:!

Bxaetly 
Aa Rheam 

At Ad
vanced 
Prices!

in
It strategic

PLU 9...I.U PE  VlX E g  In
•'Mexican spm m x

SEES A  GHOST*

—  TODAl
“ FANTASU”

——  PLUS ------
-DR. KILDARE’S VICTORY’*

BELAX IM THB OBXAT OUTDOORSt
TOMORROW NIGHT 

• : » 9  SHAXP!B O X I N 6
Rnd Mnn’ d A r m (BUaar Li 

Hartford
■TAB

' b o u t b

FREE! 125 War Boiidl

OTHER
ACTION BOUTB

FREE PARKING!
ADM. 75c. Rfa«aMdRd8iWed, 11.15.

'OBrDar«^l

I r t l T j
TODAY and THURSDAY
Free DUmerware To The laulles! 
Action! Romance! Laughs! 
PAT O’BRIEN

. BRIAN DO.VLEVEY.
“ TW O YANKS 
IN TRINIDAD*’ .

2ND HIT!

WUJNQ?
SHE’S
EAGER!

STARTS FRIDAY
EUsnbeth BergnCr 

Randolph Scott
in “PARIS CALLING"

and **BORN TO SING"
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stsiapo

The Barn' Dance
Conneetloat's

Largest Bam Dauee Offering of 
Maale, Squares, Wqltaea, Paul 
Jouoa. Pox-Trots, Hops!

Colt Park Shell
Wetheradeld Ava„ Hartford. CL

EVERT WTEONESDAT AND 
■ATUKOAT NIC(HT 

adH U  11:10 P. tA, Weather 
Purmlttlag — Featuring

Art Webster's
Old nners* Orcheotn 

HANK POST. Promptor
Serriea Meu la Uniform,
‘ Admitted Aa Oneeta.

Follow ths Duneen o f Aorta bUlty.
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Thousands Visiting
Statue of Liberty

Government L o s i n g  
Money on Operation; 
Va^ioufi War Faetors 
Blamed for Drop.

By James Marlow and WUUaro 
Pinkerton

New York. Aug. 1^.— (Wide 
World)—Once in a while George 
Palmer haa an extraordinary ex
perience but today ' he said his 
business was quietly steady, al
though not self-sustaining,' and 
provkied an outstanding demon
stration of Americans’ devotion to 
the idea of freedom.

He is superintendent of Bedloe’s 
I.slat)d in New York harbor where 
Americans from all over come by 

■ the boatload to examine the Statue 
of Liberty, climb the stairs, scrawl 
their names and look out of tpe 
high windows at the Manhattan 
skyline. ,

The boat runs every houf on the 
hour and within that time most 
of'the visitors have seen all there 
l.s to be seen and contentedly go 
aboard for the return trip to the 
city after buying a hot dog or a 
soft drink or a piece of chewing 
gum at the concession stand near 
the statue's base.

Stand Alone .Making Money
This hot dog stand 1.4 the only 

enterprise connected with the 
statue which is making mo'hey, ac
cording to Palmer, who explained 
It this way;

he statue is operated by the Na
tional Park Setyice of the Interior 
Department at an annual cost of 

. $46,000.- Last year the govern
ment's revenue from fees, conces- 

, sions and the nickel rides in the 
statue's elevator was $26,000. This 
year it will be less than that.

In the 56 years since the sta
tue's dedication, .more than 26.- 
000.000 persons have visited it. the 
years of the World's Fair bring
ing the greatest crowds. Last year 
446,000 made the trip to the is
land but this year the number will 
fall below 300,000.

Palmer blames this . decline on 
various war factors: ■ Increased 
transportation difficulties; men 
going into the armed services; 
persona goin^ Into war Jobs and 
staying close to their work.

Even Boat Losing Money-
Even the boat which carries the 

visitors to the statue is losing 
rrioney.' George Sanders, vice-presi
dent of the boat company, Sutton 
Lines. Inc., said the firm lo.<<t $40,- 
000 last year and would lose again 
in 1942.

The compan3\paya this govern
ment a $5,000 annual fee for the 
contract, plus a percentage of 
profits.

"Most of the week day visitors 
approach the statue seriously," 
said Palmer, "although on Sun
days we have some Smart Alecs 
that horse around.

"But most of the people who 
come here seem to do It as a pa- 
trioticr gesture.

"It is almost Impossible to Udk 
to any visitor five minutes before 
he will suddenly tell us how much 
the statute means to him in these 
Umea"

One of the guides said be is 
amazed at the number of persons 
who must have seen a movie which 
had a hair-raltlhig blimax in the 
•tatue, because "so many of them, 

■ when they get close tolthe statue, 
aay ‘it's Just like the movies.'"

Many Ask Anletde Queetlon
Palmer is astonished sometimes 

that so many persons standing In

the statue's crown 12 stories above 
the ground, ask the same ques
tion; "Did anyone ever commit 
suicide from here?”

He said it was the question 
asked by visitors to the Grand 

[.Canyon but so far aa he knew no 
rone had Jumped from the statue 
because the windows were too 
small.

The statue is made of copper 
sheeting and is sometimes th<^en- 
ter of fire works in an electrical 
storm. Palmer said the statue was 

j like a conducting rod for, beinl; 
j made of copper, lightning hitting 
it was quickly grounded.

But on Decoration Pay in 1938 
Palmer, a studious, mlld-mannercd 
man in his 30s, found himself in a 
startling situation.

The first boat that morning 
brought 200 men and women who 
marched solemnly up to the sta
tue's base and began to hold re
ligious- services of a kind new to 
the superintendent. At the end of 
the services, the whole crowd fac
ed the statue and, with ariiiis out
spread, made a kind of Miaam.

He aaid he soon found out the 
group believed ^ spirit—not the 
spirit of liberty hut a special, wjae 
spirit-^had possessed G eo i^  
Washington, the founding fa^^r 
but, since his death, had floated 
aroufid- loose over AmerBa until 
this statue was built. Then it set
tled there.

Palmer immediately notified the 
Park Service w'hich in turn noti
fied the group the performance 
could not be repeated Clnce no 
provisions had been made on the 
island for anything like that. 
Palmer said he believes the group 
later disbanded.

Big Vegetbles 
Can Be Grown

Treatmebt of Deficient 
Soil Through Mineral
ization Is Secret.

Cook County Joiiia 
Bar Drinking Ban

Chicago,- Aug, 12~(/P)-^The 
women ot Chicago won't even be 
able to go into ths unincorporated 
areas of the county to buy a drink 
at the bar after Aug. IS.

The Cook County Board, oVer 
the prote^ of one of Ita tWo wom
en members. Joined the city of Chi
cago yesterday in barring ladies 
from sipping their dripks at the 
bar.

CommiaMoner Mary McEnerney 
called the ordinance "class legis
lation" and said "the first thing I 
did when I walked into the county 
building was to examine the backs 
of the coats worn by my fellow 
commissioners. I expected their 
newly found angelic virtue to be 
sprouting winga."

When thJ City Council passed 
its ordinance, Mayor Edward 3. 
kelly explained it was designed to 
protect soldiers and sailors from 
women •tchlscicrs." -

Plane Flies Low 
To Potiit to Fir^

WetWrsfleld, Aug. 12.—flP),—An 
Array plane flying over, Wethers- 

'field last night dived low over the 
home' of Ralph L. Pandolfe with 
the apparent intention of calling 
attention to a chimney fire.

Mrs. Pandolfe. who was Just 
telephoning the fire . department 
when the plane swooped ddwn. said 
'it sounded "aa if It waa lower than 
my roof."

The department brought the 
blaze under control without dam- 

i age to the houae.

By Ted GiU
Long Beach, Calif., Aug. 12.— 

(Wide World)-^Tomatoes that 
weigh five pounds each—onions 
that tip the scales at four pounds 
—carrots that stand two feet 
high! ,

That’s the wartime vegetable 
produfitfoB program being carried 
out by a S8-year-old agricultural 
chemist in his backyard "geologic 
garden of Eden" experiments 
with soli tie aaj’B approximates 
that .which existed 250,000,()00 
years ago.

He is Indiana-born Roy Beebe, 
who says the secret of his huge 
vegetables is a treatment o f defi
cient soil through balanced miner
alization.
Con Determine 'Mineral Content
By analyzing prehistoric fossils 

unearthed in recent years, Beebe_ 
claims he can determine the min-' 
eral content of the soil that pro
duced huge animals and vegeta
bles of millions of years ago.

Then, by putting back into a 
now deficient ao)l a combination 
of minerals In the proportion they 
existed in those prehistoric age.s, 
he says, huge vegetables can be 
produced.

Beebe declares he haa a secret 
combination of such potency in 
mineralizing aoil that two ounces 
are sufficient to condition two 
acres.

The scientist says silper-animals 
also might be produced by giving 
them food grown on properly min- 
.^rallzod soil, although the tend
ency, he avers, would be toward 
more healthy animals, rather than 
larger ones, at least for several 
generations.

“ I am interested in producing 
big nutrition plants," saya the 
chemist. “ If a person has a chronic 
disease there is a cause for it. 
And, if there ia a cauae,,there also 
is a cure.

Will Stop Chronic .AUnienU
"Many chronic ailments in man 

are traceable to chronic ailments 
in vegetables and meats. Find 
those deficiencies and you'll Stop 
the chronic ailments in man. It's 
all a question of a" properly bal
anced mineral combination.

"Iodine la ons common mineral 
deficiency. There are 17 others,"

Beebe, who says he isn't'inter
ested at present in commercial 
production of hla products, insists 
the ideal diet is for man to eat 
vegefablea grown on scientifically 
mlneralited soil and supplement 
them with powdered concentrates 
of corn and wheat alto grown on 
that soil. .

He says that scientiata today 
know ail the minerals in existence 
but they don't know the proper 
combinations to get-the best food 
results.

Beebe now la working on experi
ments which he hopes will produce 
a super-rubber from the poinsettla 
Plant.,

Indian Soldiers Complain 
About Lack of\Shooting

Fort Devena, Mass., Aug. 12.- 
(IP)— Indian soldiers stationed at 
this fort, itching to go on the mod
em warpath against the Axis, have 
one good-natured complaint—"too 
much salute, not enough shoot!"

That waa the war-cry among 
more than 1,000 tribesmen from 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, and other 
•states today as Massachusetts ob
served "Indian Day" in recognition 
of the aid the redmen gave to the 
white pioneers of the bay colony.

Since Massachusetts now has 
only a comparatively few of her 
own to honor, the fuU-tirae pres
ence of the Devens warriors gives 
the state its greatest population of 
Indians since the days of the Puri
tan settlers.

Trlhee Represented at Fort
■Wearing the olive-drab of Uncle 

Sam's troops Instead,of the,fight
ing feathers of their forefathers,, 
the Indian soldiera include Chero- 
kees. Pawnees, CJreeks, Osagesf 
Pottawattomies, Seminoles and 
Poncas, and while they "jUIl are 
only training for combat, they’re

■V

<|>glving it all the realism of the old 
trail chieftains.

"These Indian boys make great 
bayonet leadero.”  aaya Sergt. Ar
nold Woodall, of Woodward, Okla., 
himaelf part-Cherokee. "They have 
gi)eat thrusting power, and when 
they advanoe they let out wild war 
whoops (hat could scare any en
emy."

Stalking Another Strong Ault
Woodall says they also make 

good machine-gunners — "they're 
crack shots, many of them, and 
they also know how to deploy 
themselves with'atealth.” He says 
another strong suit of theirs ia 
stalking through underbrush dur
ing combat maneuvers. Once, dur
ing a sham battle, one of them col
lected Red arm bands from "pria- 
oners,” and later he gloated. 
"Look! Me kebchum eighty-aeven!"

But the Indiana also are doing 
soldier work unheard of by their 
great grandfathers in the days of 
the tepees—auch Jobs aa driving 
trucks, fixing machinery, and help-o 
ing to sell war bonds.

Hartford Books 
Andrews Sisters

Now for the entertainment 
thrill of the year—see and hear 
those terrific "Queens of the Mu
sic Machines," the Andrews Sis
ters, America’s Top Singing-Trio 
and stars of stage, screen, radio 
and records, who will appear in 
person on the stage of the air- 
conditioned State theater, Hart
ford, this coming Friday, Satur
day and Sunday only. Hear 
them sing the hit tunes, of the 
day that sky-rocketed them to 
fame, in addition to an entlrsly 
new repertoire of songs as only 
the Andrews* Sisters can swing 
them. Appearing with the An
drews Sisters, Is Will Osborne and 
his great Hollywood Band, recent

ly featured in "Blues In the 
Night,” and nationally known as 
one of the most popular aggrega
tions in the musical world. Also 
appearing on the same bill are 
the Wesson ]3ros., and many other 
star acta.

There are two (2) midnight 
stage and screen shows this week
end, one Friday matinee and the 
other on Sunday midnight, both 
shows starting at 1:15 a. m. The 
shows Friday are continuous 
through midnight and you may 
come anytime. On Sunday, the 
doors for the midnight show open 
at 12:01 a. m.

As usual, there are late stage 
shows Saturday and Sunday 10 
p. m. at the air-conditioned State 
theater, Hartford.

Oceans of the esrth contain 
323,000,000 cubic miles of watef.

State Doctors 
Join Reserves

Ready' for Active Duty 
In Event of Emergency 
—Noted Physicians.
New Haven, Aug. 12—Tw'o Con

necticut physicians have been 
coinmiaaioned in the U. S. Public 
Health Service Reserve for active 
duty in the event of a war emer
gency in the state or major civil
ian disaster, it ia announced in the 
current issue of the Connecticut 
State Medical Journal.

Dr. George M. Smith, President- 
Elect of the Connecticut State 
Medical Society and Medical Mem
ber of the State Defense Council 
has been commissioned as a Sen
ior Surgeon, with the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel, in the U. S. 
Public Health Service Reserx'c. 
Doctor Smith' has a stand-by re- 
aer\’e commission subject to ac
tive duty aa the Director o f Medi
cal Services in Connecticut in the 
event of local military activity, 

Waa County Chairman 
Dr. Ralph E. McDonnell, who 

haa been County Chairman for 
Medical Preparedness for New 
Haven Coun,ty, has been commis
sioned as a Surgeon, with the rank 
of Major, in the U. S. . Public 
Health Serrice Reserve. He., haa 
been ordered to active dpty as a 
Supervisor o f Emergency Medical 
Service in Connecticut.

‘The appointment of these two 
physicians to important posts in 
the Public Health Service Reser\’e 
marks another step in the prepar
ation of Connecticut for any war
time emergencies which may oc
cur,” commented Dr. Creighton 
Barker, Executive Secretary of 
the Connecticut State MedHlal So
ciety.

Active- for Defense
"Both Doctors Smith and Mc

Donnell .have been active in con
nection with the work of the State 
Defense Council."

In another recent issue of .Jhe

Journal, detailed arrangements 
for the setting up of emergency 
first aid and casualty stations in 
the event of air raids were listed 
for the Information of phyaicians. 
In addition, a series of articles by 
state physicians are appearing in 
the Journal on the principles of 
wartime surgery. The articles are 
under the direction of Dr. Samuel 
C. Harvey, Director of the Yale 
School of Medicine's Department 
of Surgery.

Clark (;able Will 
Join Arinv To<lav

Los Angeles. Aug. 12 (IP) — 
Clark Gable, who needs no other 
introduction, was due to enlist in 
the U. S. Army today—as a buck 
private.

The place: Somewhere in this 
immediate vicinity. The time; 2 
p. m.. p. w. t. The reasonc

"He doesn't want to sell bonds 
.pi pour pink tea. He wants to be 
a regular soldier."

This came from an. Army re
cruiting officer, who said he pre
ferred to remain unidentified;

Gable,, flimself. elected to re
main out of sight and out of 
touch^with even his intimates in 
the- movie rapital. 'Repeated in
quiries at his home brought either 
no respon.se or the voice of a pur
ported servant—some thought it 
was Gable in. person With the in- 
formatioa that "M/. Gable isn't at 
home."

Is Bound Over 
To High Coi

Edward F. Fitzgerald b ]  
Charged With Theft of] 
An Auto Tire.
Edward F. Fitzgerald, o f 3 3 1 

Brainard Place, was bound over to| 
Tolland County Superior (?outt| 
yesterday by Trial Justice G«org»| 
A. Rose. He is charged-with Uial 
theft of a tire from Alvin Osblack.1 
proprietor of a hotel at BoItOBl 
Lake.

Fitzgerald was arrested at 3 :lS l 
a. m. at hia home here by OfficatsJ 
Edmund Dwyer and Joseph 8tei>] 
ling, after being sought for sever* I 
al weeks on a warrant isaaed by I 
the State Police. Although Oie'f 
warrant also' charged theft o f a 
sum of money, approximately $30, 
this charge waa not prea^M in] 
Court.

State Policeman Henry W. (Sow- 
day made the Investigation, and I 
Renqto Cocconl, grand Juror, pre-' 
sentM the. case.

Former Mayor’s Wife Dies

SUmford, Aug. 12—i/P)—Mrs. 
EMna Rice Moore, wife of Former 
Mayor Charles E. Moore, died last 
night in Stamford hoapital where 
she had been a patient for ten 
days. Mrs. Moore, former presi
dent of'the Stamford Business, and 
Profesaional. Women's club, leaves 
her husband and two tons.

* New Bicycles
* New Tirs« .
* New Tubes
* fletread Tires

Bring your car in for retreads in the morning 
and we will have them ready the same day 
IF YOU HAVE YOUR OWN CASINGS.

We Are Able To Take Care of Your Wants Out of Stock 
If You Hold a Certificate.

Shell Gas^^^^Iolor^Oil^ni^

CAMDPBELL^S
SERVICE STATION

27.-> MAIN STREET PHONE 6161

1

Kemp's August Furniture 

Sale Has Everything !
You won’t have the least bit of trouble finding 

August Furniture Sales around this month. But it isn't 
so easy to pick the RIGHT furniture sale.

First o f all, you want to be sure you pick the Fur
niture Sale that has more behind it than signs and adver
tising! You want the Furniture Sale that gives you 
variety —  dozens o f new things on sale. A sale backed 
by a store that can buy and ^ELL at the lowest prices. 
The sale that gives you authentic style in furniture plus 
quality construction. In other words:

YOU WANT THE FURNITURe ’s ALE o r  
KEMPfS, INC.

K f M.P’S’"' ■§■

Itchy Pimples 
Kill Romance

Many ahnitcred romances may 
be traced directly to scratching of 
skin bicniishes. Why tolerate itch
ing of pimples, eczema, angry red 
blotches and other __irriiatlona, 
•when yo'.i can get quick relief from 
soothing Peterson’s Ointment? 35c 
ail druggista. Money refunded if 
one application does not (Jellght 
you. Peterson’.a Ointment also 
soothes irritated and tiretl. feet and 
cracks between tocaf

Acid Indigestioii
R«IS«v«d in 5  o r
doabU yovr monoy back

w p tn  avevfifl 6t«iinsfii grid  ra u ita  palafu t. m iftM la  
!fif fas, aouf stfimarh tn d  hfftrtbtmi. doeton

" •a ir i iw i i ik .  m  r m  i

li* ?  bK * so  r t ta ra  • (  ksUWts 01. Me .t sU drujil.ti "

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known .As (Jueirn Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MBUIUM 
Seventh Oangbter of a Seventh Soa 

Born With a Veil.
Readlnga Dally, Including Sunday, 
9 A . M; toB P . M. Dr By AppoluL-I 
meat. In the Service of tlw Pm 
pie for so Veara
169 Chorch Street, Hartfuid, C e« 

Phone 9-00R7
__ ^ _

Read Herald Advs.

, DISTINCTION AT LITTLE COST

Keith August Sale Feature! The...

FRADIN’S
Below
Ceiling
Prices!

Introducing 
A Brand New Idea 

In Fur Buying!
The new Mea b ^ n g .. .that we do our OWN 
eelllng of our OWN selected pelta The cost 
of havtag aa outoide selUng agent here ia eUm- 
Inated and the saving passed on to yon. Sam
ples are on hand of the more popular furs 
talloied la the most advanend fashions. From 
these you ate sure to find a coat you’U like at a 
DISTINCT SAVING.

‘THE ARISTOCRAT OF FURS”  “

•MUSKRAT COATS
BLENDED SABLE— SILVERTONE 

NATURAL

$198 and $229.50
CUSTOM-MADE 

THE W AY YOU W ANT!
HERE’S HOW IT W ORKS.. .

If you fan hi love witfi a certain sample 
eent hut require a diffeiieat star, er a dif- 
fercut eleeve length, or want n vnrlntton 
>■ the style ef the hneh-^ue supply Just 
the eeut you want from our own etoeh e ( 
pelts that here nirendy heeu coutmeted 
for. Teu are 'guaraaleed a COAT FOR 
TOU et the aaaM quality m  the sue he- 
<M« your eyee.

k

7*i r ; ' ' , hln Honduras Mahogany
$ - i i - ■— 'T'tiro 1. __ .1- ____ J__.. , .THIS is an authentic reproduction o f a costly 

antique original — developed by a group o f Ameri
cas  finest craftsmen In hand rubbed HONDURAS 
MAHOOA.N’ Y — retaining to the full the atetely 
dignity, beauty, grace, and charm of the 18th Cen
tury masters. It is priced exceedingly low — NOW 

at KEITH'S.

Dressing Table 
Available. ■ \ I

Choice of Hleigh bed 
nr elaborately rarved 
pineapple top low 
post h ^ .

THE.AE DETAJL.A: 
Characteristic Shell Motif 
Authentic Chippendale 

Esrhutchions 
All Mabogan.r Interiors 
Fluted Carved Pilasters 
Exceedingly Large Dimensions 
Pricked In Open 8tork so ynn 

tnay select only the pieces you 
prefer.

Distinguished High 
I’ lisl Bed with Fine- 
spple tops, reeded 
posts and rail, $3S.7.$

•I

V

.*Dately Highboy, 78 
Inrhes tall, with flame 
lipi>ed Anial ___ 870.M

Chest of Drawers 53
laches tail. Sfl Inches 
wMe ............... $49.50

Large 46”  Dresser 
with oversize (49"\ 
24") mirror..56S,5U

You .May Own .A
COMPLETE 3-PIECE 
SALEM BEDROOM

For A s iJ ttle  A s

$ 1 4 6 .5 0
Including bed, chest aa4 

dresser complete.
BUDGET TERMR

I lls  Mate St. (OpMotto the High School), Mauchestor. Open Thunday aud
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false Air Raid Signal 
Brings Out All Units

Manchester 
In The War

For women who sincerely, want

rltch at the Police 
[Headquartera la Acci- 
tdentally Thrown — All 
^Organizationa Ready.
f Hanchester's air raid orjanlra- to help in the war. the Volunteer

„ „  --'V  ■' SK yv™'''"
yesterday afternoon vinen grp directly contnb-

K>ne at police headquarters me war effort by their
denUUy touched the switch willingness to relieve trained 
. n/aminff sipnals nurses from routine <^ospitalt  controls the warning s gn Thev are belong in child

ren's hospitals, visiting with pub- 
on duty with em-

i Within seven minutes unit 
Mda wrfe at control center in 
be Municipal building where they 

informed by George H. Wad- 
ebairman of the defense 

ndl that ft was a "false 
a." Throughout the town in- 
.■lal wardens, emergency ara- 
nces. Are department regulars 
auxiliaries, physicians and 

olition workers reported at 
various stations ready for 

eventuality.
An on the Job

Chief Air Raid Warden Thomas 
gelr has this to say this mom- 
ig:
"While it is regrettable that the 

si went off. It did show that 
ery unit of the local defense 

,uncU was on the Job. It- is not 
ur Intention to disrupt the nor- 

bualness life of Manchester, 
tth alarms of this, sort yet it 
oved that we are ready at any 

day or night."
»yw  Took I t  Seriously 

For some unknown reason those 
the street did not seem to be 
ied. The Herald was swamp- 

wlth calls and so was the po- 
flre and defense council su

rdities. Few regarded the air 
Jd warning yesterday* in the 
,Jit of an actual raid and failed 
'live up to instructions previous- 

made public by the defense 
ndl. Apparently they sensed 

at it  was a false hiarm and act- 
Bccordingly.

But those actually engaged in 
defense of Manchester took 

for granted and went to 
proper stations. That was. 

one thing that pleased both 
ie f Warden Weir and Chairman

E» H. Waddell. The unit com- 
rs all reported to control 

ater ready to take up their var- 
dutiea in event of an actual

The need of a recall signal was 
of the highlights of the alarm 
iday. The alarm that aoimded 

an *alert”  which summons the 
'enae organisations to ita posts. 
»en the plans arc made for a 

^Mgular drill the alert is followed, 
s t t^ ly , from .twenty to twenty- 
give ihiiiutes later by the "red aig- 

whlch starts the factory whis- 
and sirens sounding off for 

five minute nerlod.
Me Whistles bounded 

This did not happen yesterday 
after some debate George H. 

'addell ordered the recall on the 
iretu only. While this did result 

aome confusion in various parts 
the town that had not heard 

le first, signals, it was decided 
iccnat this was the beat procedure 
JlBnder the circumstances, 
r  Henry Mallory, chalfinan of the 
yiir Raid Precautions Committee 
M id  today that he was pleased 
I m t  the unit commanders re-

Sonded in such excellent fashion.
e added, that no matter when 

hn alarm is turned in the people 
•hould follow out previously issued 
IbMtructions and await the recall 
« r  "all clear signal" because no 
one knows exactly when a real 
one will occur.

Mr. Mallory and his aides w ere 
the control center and reported 

that industrial wardehs at Cheney 
Brothers were on duty and during 
the W’aiting period other concerns 
in town reported all in readiness. 

Despite the fact that it was ob- 
.ously a false alarm Mr. Mal- 
iry repeated that the people and 
«  defense units should obey, re- 

less, on any alarm.

Hospital Notes

lie health units, 
ergency medical field units, which 
have been set up to care for civil
ians in the event of air raids, and 
devoting time and energy to the 
greatest of sll humsn endeavers, 
the relief of human suffering.

The third Nurse’s Aide course Is 
now being conducted here, and it 
is expeeted that another svill, be 
start^ as soon as this one is com
pleted. Aides must serve a mini
mum of 150 hours per yesr after 
they have completed the 80-hour 
course.- However, many of the vol
unteers now- on duty In hospitals 
and clinics are devoting many 
many hours of their time to help 
relieve overworked hospital staffs.

If you are between the ages of 
is  and 50. in good health, and 
with a high school education or 
ita equivalent, you may apply for 
training as a nurse's aide. Call lo
cal Red Croaa headquarters, phone 
6637, for information today.

Local restilent* Ate again urged 
to sign up for the new Standard 
First Aid class which will com
mence this Monday evening at the 
Lincoln school at 7:30.

Twenty-five persons are'-needed 
to start the course, rnd only about 
12 have registered up to this-time. 
Registrations will be accepted at 
JOcal Red Cross headquarters, 
phone 6637. or persona interested 
may report direct tO the school 
Monday evening.

Labor
A Hand-lo-FHand

(Continued from Page One)
Face Agencies

Pirating of Vi'iirkers,
I nliaiaiircd l*ay and 
< ioppor INeed Pndiloiiis

W ashington, Aug. 12. (,V^-
Pressing labor problems involving j  occurred near Samahi). which is 
pirating of workers in war Indus- j on the southeastern tlji'o f the Is- 
trles unbalanced wage situations i land on a line directly w es> ^  Tu- 
and need for Inc reased copper pro- d e a t r ^
duction. confronted three govern-j damaged every last one of

-sahi. Allied planes, striking by 
nlghrsat Rabaul, which bi north
west orHhe Solomons, scored nits 
near airdrcWrie runw.aya fbom which 
•lapanesc BcnSLn».'**innce could be 
sent to the TiilatiRl defenders.

The air clash over New Guinea

m ent agencies tCKiay.
At the- instigation of the War 

Labor Board, the War Production 
Board and the War Manpower 
Commission a.sked workers and 
employers in the big Detroit tcxil 
and. die indii.stry last night to 
fret>ze wages, .and hiring and firing 
of employe.s pending a labor-man
agement* conference.

Simultaneouriy,. M'PB was

them,
Fall to Ueternilne Results

Allied fliers failed to determine 
results of their attack on Japanese 
ships south of Timor, where a car* 
go .ship was sunk and another mer- 
ehantmnii and, a destroyer were 
damaged in another raid Monday^ 

Wharfs \yere hit at the small 
port o f Toeal in the raid on the 
Kei islands, occupied late last 

~  lieported considering the tremsfer J f  , -  
gold and silver miners Into^copper , Australia
mines to increase production of Washington announce-
the' ent cally a. arce »neUI. I he
.™pper industry-, meantime. raids by Navv aWps and
tloned^WLB for w a ^  increaws, in Japanese-held sec-
prlmar ly as a deterrent to labor Aleutian islands, the
migration ^  1’ . S Navv dlsmis.seU the action in

Q,iest” r c ^ n 5 ; ^ n f  w ildcat'‘ he .Solomons with the brief sen- 
strikes in war industries, lagging

New residents of town who have 
completed either the Home Nurs
ing or Nurse's Aldea courae in oth
er towns or cities are u r^d  to get 
in touch with Red Cross headquar
ters here.

Nurae'a Aides who Have not 
completed the necessary 160 hours 
of training may do so at the local 
hospital

The Manchester (Chapter has or- 
de'red a supply of textbooks which 
will be distributed upon their ar
rival to Nurse's Aides who have 
successfully com plel^ the pre
scribed course.

jlo-Year Term
Given Pelley

(ContlnuNl from Page One)

A  daughter was bonv yeater- 
ay at the hoapiltal'to Mr. and 
rs. William Kennedy, Jr,, of 45 
Jrvlew street. ' .

Mias Margaret Mitchell ot 402 
^Tolland Turnpike, who was ad- 
:^ t te d  to the hospital after being 
Ibltten by a monkey, was dlscbarg- 
^  from the institution late yes- 
■^rday.

! Mrs. Dwight Perry of. 209 Henry 
■treet brought her infant daugh
te r  home today. Mr. Pcrr>' U a 
^acher at the 5Iancheater ' High 
^ h ool.

[ A son was bom,today at Me- 
FSbrial to Mr. and Mia. JohnV 
-|Ck>meau of 5 West street.

A  daughter was bom at • the 
tal today to Mr. and 51rs 

ivlan D. Higgins of Hartford.

A son was also .bom today to 
and Mrs. James Hassett of 
Summer street.

Census today- IDO.
Admitted yesterday: Mias C^th- 

Bagrett. S67 East Center 
it: Mrs. Elizabeth Wood, 162 

'iadassDith street.
Discharged yesterday: Mias 

fsrgaret Mitchell. 402 TolUnd 
t e ^ i k s ;  Craig Belcher, 13 Walk- 
tr atrset; Mrs. Dsrigtit Perr>- and 
Mast daughter. 209 Henry street. 
-‘Admitted today: Mrs. Lillian 
toato. ISA Oak street; Raymond 
Ktagawa. 305 Oak street;. John 
Swaa. 39 St. John street. 
JMaebarged today; Mrs. Mary 

i. 93 South Main street: 
Tajrlor, Porter street, 

today: Mrs. Jennie Ly- 
J t9  Mata atrset.

ferred "to consider It one offense." 
No fine was imposed.

Lawrence A. Brown, associated 
with Pclley In the Fellowship 
Press and convicted with him, re
ceived a five-year sentence.

Misa Agnes Marian Henderson. 
Pelley’s secretary for several 
years and the third persoh con
victed in the case, was given a 
two-year suspended sentence.

Miss 'Henderson, who wept 
through w  proceeding, was ask
ed by Judge Baltzell if she could 
“readjust” her life "and get away 
from this organization."

"If you don’t feel that >-ou can, 
we might as well Impose 'the sen
tence right now." added the 
Judge,

Relays Ueeiaion to Court
Misa Henderson finally regaine<i 

composure and sobbed to Floyd 
G. K ristian, defense attorney, 
that she could. Christian relay^ 
her decision to the court and 
Judge Baltzell pronounced the 
two-year sentence, suspending It 
for five years.

"If you violate the suspended 
sentence." .Judge BalUell told her. 
“ the Judgment can. be withdrawn 
and a new sentence imposed. If 
you violate -this, I m going to 
make it five years."
. The Fellowship Press, also con
victed. was fined 15,000.

war .productiofi and po.ssiblc reme 
dial stepa.Olso came before Presi
dent Roosevelt dt a pres.s confer
ence. He wanted more facts and 
figiires, however, before he woul'l 
comment.

The government agencies' re
quest to the Detroit Industry sug
gested submitting to the confer
ence such issues as wage in- 
creascik and methods of cmplov- 
me.nt discouraging pirating of 
skilled workers.

The pending cases concern 
Ford. Chrysler, General Motors, 
the Automotive ’ T ool. and Pie 
Manufacturing Association and 
locals o f the CIO United Automo* 
bile Workers. If the Detroit con
ference concurs in its plan, WLB 
expressed agreement to give final 
'judgment on the wage cases with 
decisions retroactive to Aug. 11.

A WPB spe^esman. meanwhile, 
said the plan designed to increase 
copper production had originated 
In the Army's Service of Supply. 
It was recognized, he added, that 
the shifting of silver and gold 
miners to copper mines would cur- 
ta il output of the precious metal.s 
and probably mean closing of 
aome mines. .

3lay Mean Pay Raises 
The l)oard's labor production offi

cials also expressed belief wage 
adjustments*mlght be necessary In' 
the copper industry to accomplish 
any large-scale shift. Much o f  the 
present shortage of niiners was at
tributed to wages lower than the 
levels in other war Industrlea.
■ Other labor developments in
cluded adoption by, the Manage
ment-Labor Policy CJommittee of 
the War Manpower Commission of 
a resolution askliig  ̂ for an end to 
voluntary enlistment in the arm
ed aervlces to protect , essential 
war industries from a drain on 
skilled manpower and allow more 
orderly recruitment of workers.

Demands of war production, the 
Works Progress Administration 
reported, increased the average 
work week of American workers 
one hour, from 45.7 to 48.7, dur
ing thg, year ending June 30. Long
er' hours of farm workers, WPA 
said, arcoiinted for the greater 
part of the average ri.se.

tcnce:
("While the action in the 

Tulagi area of the Solomon islands 
conllmies. nothing further can be 
reported at this moment.")

ChineseJ*rens Praises 
Allied Initiative

(.Tiungklng. Aug. 12."— — 
Allied initiative in taking the of
fensive and launching the Battle 
of the Solomons drew the praise 
of the (Chinese press today.

."This timely American move.”  
.said the official Central Daily 
News, "may have the effect of 
■shattering the Japanese militar
ists’ dream of cashing in on Rus
sian reverses and worsening of 
Anglo-In<linn relations. »

"Tlie battle also is significant 
as showing the existence of uni
fied strategy among the Allies.

"Furthermore. It indicates the 
iJosslbllity that America is ready 
to eliminate Japan first in this 
war."

The newspaper Ta Kung ,Pao 
'said it regarded the battle as in
augurating a nclv yra  in the 
Pacific war.

fiction that the battle was Ofver 
and presented it a one-night 
encounter.

Says .Americans Defeated
Kamada, Dome! said, called the 

outcome a defeat for the United 
States forces—a version utterly at 
conflict with the announcement 
Monday of Admiral Ernest J. 
King, commander-in-chief of the 
United States Navy, and subse
quent information in Waahlngton 
and Australia.

The broadcast said Kamada at
tributed this supposed reverse to 
poor training Of the American 
forces for night fighting and sur
prise when they met Japanese 
Naval opposition as well as Japa
nese Air Forces.

21 Japanese Shipn 
Price in Aleutians

(Continued from Page One)

‘Air Markers*
( liises Dropped

(Continued from Page One)

they replied to the first shells with 
anti-aircraft fire.

In the course of the raid, the 
Navy said, shore batteries were si
lenced. fires were' started In the 
enemy camp area, a cargo ship ap
parently was sunk and ."the only 
restatanee encountered was from 
aircraft."

Following up the raid the next 
day Naval patnil plane.s damaged 
two cargo ships and observed the 
sunken hulk of another lying in 
the harbor waters. Tqis vessel, said 
the Navy, "U belieyed to have been 
sunk" .'during the bombardment.'

These ship losses raised the Jap's 
total for the Aleutians to nine 
sunk, one believed sunk and 11 
damaged.

I>estroyer Eseapes Harm /
All the actions reported by the 

Nayj- here in the Ki»ka.,^frea cx-

ipth Atlantic 
^Attacks Loom

(Continued triwi Page One)
---

jpr undersea effort mitŷ b̂e trans
ferred to the new huntingNground.
 ̂ The possibility that the G^man 

•surface raider is one of the 
surviving pocket battleships, t&e, 
AdmiraNScheer and the Luetzow, 
or a cnilaer of the Hlppcr class, is 
slight, said a naval source.

Nor did he think it likely that a 
Japanese warship had ventured 
Into the South Atlantic.

Taken Greater RIska
The Germans, he said, wouIcNbc 

more likely to risk a merchant 
cruiser than a warship, because a 
surface raider takes great risks 
and the Germt ns would be reluct- 
•ant to gamble another of their 
diminishing squadron of heavy 
warships.

This source said that submarines 
w'ould be the greatest danger in 
the south Atlantic, because the 
south Atlan'tlc la "very crowded" 
and the chances of a surface raid
er being sighted were "very 
great." (>nce seen, a raider would 
have to steam southward into a 
"dead area" until search slacken
ed.' he said.

that General Drum wah con
ducting an Investigation. Aug. 3 on the U. S. destroyer Kane

In Trenton.' N. J„ L. G. M< Na- ..off Atka island -ibout 105 miles 
mara, superintendent of the game, east of Kiska The destroyer was

cept for a Japanese aircraft attack
ifrni

management of the State Fish and 
Game 'Commission, had declared 
that an arrow in the soil, auspcct- 
eU of "puintin|( to an eastern air 
b a se i" . was ;i bird-feeding- patch 
near Haleyville in Cumberland 
county and the s"hape was "pure
ly a coincidence."

McNamara added . that the. 
.Army cqntacted the commiasibn 
about, the feeding patch three 
montha ago' and at the time asked 
military officials to make an air 
suney of the aUte to see If there 
w-ere otlier suspected markings.

The Washington Star said yes
terday that the grain sacks were 
bags of fertilizer tossed at ran
dom from a moving truck on a 
Virginia'farm to dry in the sun.

Mainz Target
During Night

(CoaUanad from Paga One)

works from this aide of the chan
nel. ■

German nuisance raiders mean
while bombed points on the, 
coast ot England and in thl 
Unda. One German bomi 
deetroyadi 

l4>ndon had an air alert which 
lasted 30 minutee but no 
araa beard and no bomba arere re-

unharmed. Ki.ska is the Japs. i™in 
base although the Navy has re
ported 'their occupation of Attu 
and Agattu.'at the tip of the Is
land chain.

The Navy reported that Kiska 
wa.s bombed once July 22 and twlCe 
July 29 in addition to the other ac
tions reported. And on Aug. 4 
Army pursuit planes shot down 
two awanlahi seaplane bornber's in 
an action no details of which were 
given.

Lotal Registrars 
Gleaning Up Lists
In the opinion ot the local reg

istrars ot voters, peraona have 
been voting in Manchester in past 
years, who were never made vot
ers. A further t-.veiUgatlon o f the 
list is under way to make sure that 
aome now on the list are there 
rightfully.

On file in the town je r k ’s office 
is a list o f voters wmi the date 
they were made. In aome cases it 
was found that thera was no date 
of having been paade and the 
names have been stricken from the 
list, •oms of the names removed 
have been ow the Ust a long time, 
while otberffdate bock to about

Ameriean Fliers Bomb 
Japanese Airdrome

Chungking. Aug. 12— —Unit
ed ^ a tes  filers yesterday bombed 
thC'Japanese airdrome at Nan- 
Chang. shot down one enemy plane 
In combat, probably destroyed 
another and returned to their base 
without loss, a communique from 
Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell’a 
headquarters announced today.

Five hits a»-ere scored on the 
field, one directly on a hangar and 
another between two hangars In 
which Japanese planes were 
known to be housed, the bulletin 
said.

Jap .Attacks Repulsed
The Chinese high command re

ported continued fighting around 
Linchwan in Kiangsi province, 
with Japanese attacks in the west
ern suburbs being repulsed.

It reported that the Japanese 
garrison at Chuhsien in adjoining 
Chekiang, province had received 
2,000 reinforcements on' Aug. 4. 
pu.slied north next day under cover 
o f' planes, and now was engaged 
by the Chinese._ _ _  •
Curtin Emphusixes
Collaboration

Melbourne. Australia; Ad^. 12 — 
(/P)—Emphasizing the/need for 
closest collaboratiojF^mong the 
United NaUonSjJnlms Miniatet* 
John Curtin d îdfared today that 
"a policy ofymutual aid la neces
sary to ensure the success of this 
great stfuggle and to ensure the 
ultima:fe saJvafion of Australia.
' ^N one of US Is strong enough to 
jiand  alone," he said in an address 
on the hundredth annlversaiy- of 
the incorporation of the cHy of 
Melbourne. /

Muat Share Retioarb^ Perils
"We muat all ...share common 

resources and,.common perns, as 
the fight fq r '^ e  Caucasiu and the 
Middle EaU and the Battle of the 
Atlantic is the Battle for . Aus
tralia.

"Y ou  must not ask for undue 
concentration of defensive and of
fensive material here.

''Australia and New ' Zealand 
constitute an area ao indispensable 
to civilization that it should be 
held as a citadel for civilization. I 
have not the least doubt .that 
leaders of the United States and 
the Untied Kingdom know and 
feel that Jii'st as keenly as our?, 
selves."

*" If
Making Progress 
Totcard Objectives

New York. Aug. 12—(JTi — "A  
correspondent of the Australian 
Broadcasting Commission was 
quotcil today by the British radio 
aa reporting from an advanced 
Allied base that "there is a gener
al feeling that our force* are atlll 
making progress toarard their ob 
jective. that is, the occupation of 
the islands in the Tulagi area."

He said also that "United State? 
Marines and other'shock troops" 
apparently were firmly establish
ed. The broadcast was recorded 
by CBS.

Germans Report 
Ttvo More Sinkings

Berlin, (From- German Broad
casts), Aug. 12—(iP)—German mil
itary sources reported today that 
a straggling British steamer en 
route from South Africa to Eng
land had been sunk by submarine 
torpedoing and an American 
freighter destroyed by gunfire off 
the coast of Florida.

(There was nothing from the Al
lied side to confirm either speci
fic clai.m.)

The Berlin radio,, which broad
cast the report said the British 
ship became iJlst from its convoy 
and was sent down • qear the 
Azores. Twenty-one sur v 1 v o r a 
were said to have been landed at 
Las Palmas.

Survivors of the American 
freighter, also sent down by,a U- 
boat have landed on the United 
States anutheaat coast, the radio 
:added.

Britain Loses 
Plane Carrier; 

Sailors Saved
(Continued from Pa)f* 0 »e )

said four torpedo hits aent her to 
the bottom in the western Medi
terranean.

A communique said;
‘The Board of the Admiralty re

grets to announce the loss of H. 
M. S. Eagle (Capt. L. D. Mackin
tosh. DSC, RN) as a result of U- 
boat action in the Mediterranean. 
A large number of the ship's com
pany are saved.

"The next of kin will be inform
ed aa toon as detaila are received. 
In order to avoid anxiety the Ad
miralty policy is to endeavor to 
Inform the next of kin of a ship’s 
company before announcing loss 
of one of His Majeaty'a ships.

"A t the time of the German an
nouncement about H.M.S. Elagle 
the, admiralty had no Information 
about survivors. *rhe press was 
therefore asked not to publish the 
d^man^claim in order to avoid 
unnecessary concern.

Dtkcegarded by One Paper
‘■Since one newspaper has 

seen fit to dlaregard this request 
the Board of Admiralty feels 
obliged to announce the loss of 
H.M.S. Eagle before they are in 
position to reliieve the next of kth 
of their anxiety.

"The Admiralty are able to an
nounce that at least one U-l>oat 
operating in the same area aa H. 
M.S. Eagle has already been 
sunk."

The Eagle carried a customary 
complement of 748 men and 21 or 
more planes.

The vessel was begun in 1913 at 
a battleship,. the Almirante Coch
rane, ordered hy Chile from a 
British yard.

tVork ceased with the'outbreak 
of the World war, and ia 1917 the 
British' purchased her from Chile 
and redesigned her aa ah aircraft 
carrier. She was conunisaioned 
and given trials in 1920, but was 
not finally completed )uitll 1924. 
She waa completely refltfed in 
1932.

The purchase price and other 
expenditures brought her cost to 
more than £4.617,000 (about 918,- 
500.000).

waa hit by torpedoes from an Ital
ian aubmarlne.

The dally war bulletin reported 
an eruption of ground reconnaia-' 
sance activity on the El Alameln 
front in £lgypt and acknowledged 
a number of R. A. F. raids on the 
Axis rear, particularly on the port 
of Tobruk.

Nine British Planes Downed
Nine British planes were report

ed shot down, eight In dogfights 
with German and Italian ^h ters 
and one bomber by Tobruk ground, 
batteries, it said.

British planes raided CTatania, in 
Sicily, and various localities In 
( l̂agliarl province, Sardinia, where 
the high command said two. per- 
sona^ere killed and three injured.

Midwest Plans 
Blackout Test
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Asks Volunteers 
To Sign Cards

C^ief Observer Elmer Weden of 
the air raid warning system today' 
asked that all those who recently 
filled out the Foderal applications 
for identification cards report to 
the Manchester Police headquar
ters and aign them. This ia neces
sary, said Mr. Weden before the 
identification will be granted by 
the proper authorities.

In response to the appeal for ob
servers, that appeared in yester
day's Herald, Mr. Weden said that 
he had m’any inqulriea. He wanted 
to make the hojirs clear. The shifts 
which need .obiervara are from 
midnight until iS ttv the morning 
and from 3 to 6. These are the 
shifts which are the h»(|e8t to fill 
and the need for peqpr# 'io  taka 
over these hours tt great M  th* 
present ttmS.

M ahn Neat In Tree

Bloomington, Ul.-MPi—(3iickena 
ijoh't grow on treea but—a farm
er related that one of his bantam 
hens built a neat in the fork of an 
oak tree 20 feet above the ground 
and hatched 23 chicks there. He 
said be brought the brood to earth.

Americtm Army Pilots 
In Western Desert

Cairo, Aug. 12 — ---United 
States Army fighter pilots have 
arrived in the western desert to 
learn flying conditions at first 
hand aa dust atormp curtailed the 
war on that front to ground 
patrols and artillery exchanges.

Tha Americans are joining 
R. A. F. squadrons at preaent, and 
will fly R. A. F. American-made 
Chirtis* KittyhawKs and Toma
hawks, with which moat of them 
already are familiar, it waa dis
closed.

After watching the Americans 
give aerobatic displays, a British 
squadron ' leader enthusiastically 
declared:

"Those boys certainly can fly. 
If they're all like that there's go
ing to be fun."

Put la  South African Halts 
The American pilots, who are 

under the ^pdnamand of an Ala
bama colonel with mord than S,Q00 
flying hours to bis credit, am be
ing placed In A. F, South Afri
can squadrons.

Soms of them are regular Army 
pilots, others were on th# reserve 
Ust after having served In the Air 
Fores.

Meanwhile battle operations 
were primarily confined ..to opera
tion of Brttlab patrols over the 
whole front facing the Germans 
and Itallana.
*'A Britiah communique said cas
ualties were infUctsd on enemy 
working parties in the northern 
sector, while artillery firs took 
place ia the northern and central 
afcaa.

iudian* Say Warship 
Hit by  Torpedoes
' Rome ^HFrom Italian Broad

casts), AugN l2—(P>—The ItsUsn 
high command''9ald today that an 
unidentified largd^ British warship

British Mediterranean 
Fleet in Battle

Berlin (From German Broad- 
caaU), Aug. 12—(>P)— DNB, offi
cial German news agency, said to
day that since last evening Ger
man and Italian air and submarine 
forces bave been engaged in a new 
battle against a British “ capital 
convoy," escorted In the western 
Mediterranean by the bulk of^the 
Britiah Mediterranean fleet.

DNB said that although this 
was the first word on the convoy 
battle, this waa the operation 
"within the ambit of which” a Ger
man submarine sank the British 

raft carrier Elagle as announc- 
“  lesday.

man mlUtary quarters said 
the BrlMbh donyoy had left Gib
raltar and was ehroute to the east
ern Mediterranean.

Otves Aecoont of End
Later the Berlin radio broadcast 

an account of the end of the 
Eagle, (j^ioting a dispatch to the 
Rome newspaper 11 Piccolo date- 
lined La Liinea, Spain, which faces 
Gibraltar.

‘The Eagle, after having been 
hit by four torpedoes, showed a 
heavy list and began sinking," It 
said.

"Other units of the convoy hur
ried to thf spot in order to help 
the sinking Eagle, but owing td 
fire breaking out on board t w  
aircraft carrier and spreading ■ in
stantaneously the rescue, ships 
were unable to go alongside.

"The British rescue vessels 
therefore had to confine them
selves to ■S'vlng the crewmen wfio 
jumped overboard.

"A  few minutes after the tor
pedoes had exploded the aircraft 
carrier was fully ablaze and dis
appeared beneath the waves. Only 
a very few of the aircraft aboard 
the Eagle were able to leave the 
sinking vessel in time."

Peaches Are Ripe 
At Local Orchards
Earfy peaches are being picked 

in Manchester now, and despite 
the shortage of help, growers are 
keeping their fruit« picksd aa it 
gets ripe.

Joseph Pero, largest grower in 
this area, reported today that he 
expects to pick «Fsr 1,500 baskets 
of peaches before Saturday. The 
fruit is ripe two weeks earlier 
this year than in past years, and 
Manchester is assured a large 
crop, it was stated today.

50 ,00 0  Square Miles in 
Four States to Undergo 
Practice ̂ onight.
(Chicago, Aug. 12.—(JV-Twelve 

million persona in'midland Amer
ica—as far from any war front aa ' 
they could be—will undergo the 
grim experience of a general 
blackout for the first time tonight.

Fifty thousand square miles In 
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Indians, embracing many of the 
nation's most vital war factories 
and facilities, will go dark in the' 
manner that London has ccune to 
regard as routine in three ym rsof 
war.

It will be only a half hour prac
tice blackout, yet Chicago's loop, 
Detroit’s Woodward avenue end 
Milwaukee's Wisconsin evenus, as 
well aa hundreds of small' town 
main streets, will be just aa black 
aa though enemy, bombers were 
overhead.

Plan Realistic Program
Military and civilian defense of

ficials planned thoroughly to make 
the blackout a realistic sampis of 
what the area would hove to do to 
protect its arsenals, tank factories, 
steel mills, aircraft plants, power 
facilities and the civilian popula
tion from destruction and death by 
■bombs.

Upward of 500,000 officials will 
be on duty throughout. the area. 
Emergency crews to handle acci
dents, fires or births in the black
ness will be ready for Instapt ac
tion.

Lights must be turned out or 
thoroughly screened In homes and 
business establishments but war 
production will not be interrupted. 
Automobiles and buses must park 
and douse lights. Street cars and 
electric trains are to stop at the 
nearest station. (Tivlliana if at 
home ahall stay there; tf away 
from home, go to the nearest shel
ter within five minutes.

"Rubber-necking" will not be 
permitted. Officials observed that 
"therc^ won’t be anything to see ex
cept blackness, anyway."

Sirens To Give Warnings 
Generally, intermittent slrena 

will warn of the blackout. A 
steady wall will signal "lighU mi.” 
Thereafter lights should be turned 
on one by one, not all at once. - 

In Michigan 41 counties in the 
southern part of the stats Will go 
dark from 9 to 9:30 p.m., c.w.t. 
Thirty-six counties ih northern Il
linois, the nine Wisconsin counties 
fronting Lake Michigan and three 
townships th Lake County, Indi
ana. will be blacked out from 10 to 
10:30 pjn., c.w.t.

Only official and designated em
ergency vehicles will be permitted 
to move through streets. Inter
state buses and trains, however, 
will operate.

Beans'Hold Up ‘Traffle

Pasadena, Chlif.—(F)— Hot An
geles commuters were late for 
supper last night because some
body spilled the beans. A  truck 
loaded with Umas overturned on 
the interurban line, holding up 

J traffic.

Japs Picture Fight 
At Close Quarters

New Tork. Aug. l3-r(Jn — A  
Domei broadcast today from 
Tbkyq'pictured the sea EhttUe of 
the Solomon Islands as a struggle 
at such cloae quarter* that United 
Stats* and Japan*** warship* ac- 
tuaUy coUidsd.

Tbs broadcast, pitrporting to

rot* informaUpa obtahvad yaatsr- 
jr from Oant.

Japani t  Ngey 
,H!ian|h« t. ,,*19

This perfecHy-motdiad bridd
set it tailored in 14K natural golA  loth 

.mountings ora Streamlined, and tha 
engagement ring it spociatly styled to givw 
added site and briHlOTea to the soTiteira 
diamond. For couplat whb opprociatg 
ttyla and demand volyol

e a r

IIIIA l lINtS  

4 11*90111$

MATTHEW WIOR
977 M sta .8 trM t

JEWELER

THE MANCH^TER 
PUBUC MARKET

Thursday Special Values
Genaine Spring Rib I.jimb Chops, on sale, Ih.......... ,39c
We have some very lean Rib Corned Beef, sugar 

cured, lb* , * . , , . , 4 . * 1 8 c  
Fresh Plate Beef for boiling, lb...................................^17c
Genuine Fresh Calves’ Liver, Ib.................... ..............79e
Freeh Pigs’ Liver, Ib. 20c
A BMmI value on good eix« Native Chickens for

frying or roasting, ea ch ......  ..................... .I1..49
Freeh Cutup Fowl at, each........................................ .$1.39
We have some very nice pieces of Shank Haifa of Ham 
about 5 lbs. each with plenty of meat on sale, lb........ Sic

 ̂ TOP GRADE BEEF
^irloin. Short, Top Round, Tenderloin Steaks, Porter- 

h o w  and very nice oven or pot roust.
F̂ or a nice Meat Loaf we have a blepd of veal, beef and 

pork ground, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .........  35c
A fresh shipment of sea food. Chowder Clams, Steaming 
Clams, Fresh'Swordfish, center slices.

FRUrr AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Native Mellow Yellow Peaches, Freestone-----3 lbs. 25c
Fresh Com, Lima Beans, Shell Beans, etc.

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
Gold Medal Flrar Specials: i
24 1-2 Ib. bag 11.11 12 Rh bag 59c 5 Ib. bag 28c
Evaporated Milk, Royal S ca^t, Sheffield and Libby’s,

Cora Flakes, Kelogg’s, 6 ox. p k g . ................... ..........5c
Hi-Ho Crackers, 1 lb. p k g ...................... 21c

* Riilso, large pkg.................................   22c
Lifebuoy Soap ................................. .............. 8 for 20c
Stats Line Potato Chips, 1-2 Ib. b a g ............................25c

Small b a g ...................................     10«
Royal Scarlet. Canned VcmUbIcs, Speciala, No. 2 Cans
Linm Baans................. f . ...................... ... 2 caas 35c
JaUenne B eans............................................. 2 cans 35c
Cat B ests,........ ’. ............................... 2 la test cans 27c
Lemix Lemon Pie Filling, 4 ox. pkgs,...............3 for 25c
Peanut Oil, pure for aalada, cdoking or frying,

6 oa. bottle ................................................................ 17c
Pnma Jalea, 12 os. bottle....................     lOe
staffed OUveo, medium bottle....................................... 2Se
S^ox, 2 largo pkgs.....................................................
P A G S o a p ,7 B a n .......... ............................................811

C ora,.bag...................................................15o
POf Corn, hsg ........................   lOt

i P o f O
i I M

DIAIi 5147

Wide Majority 
Of Iiicumbents 
Gain Victories

Pre-War Foreign Views 
As General Political Is
sue D i s c o u n t e d  in 
Four o f  Five States.
By The Associated Press
Pre-war foreign views as a gen

eral political issue were discounted 
in at least four of five states today 
as primary returns gave a wid* 
majority of office-holders victories 
over opponents who had assailed 
them as isolationists.

Example Number One In nation
al interest was the veteran. Rep. 
Hamilton Fish. pre-Pearl Harbor 
critic of President Roosevelt’s for
eign policy, who won Republican 
nomination in the presiuent'a home 
district over three opponents in 
yesterday’s  balloting.

Must Centinue Fight
Wendell L. Wipkte. 1940 Repub

lican presidential nominee who 
had joined v/ith Fish's Intra-party 
opponents, asserted in comment
ing on the congressman’s lead that 
‘ ‘for the sake both of the country 
and of the Republican party the 
fight for his elimination must be 
continued.”

Renominated three to one. Fish 
observed that "these pre-war 
Issues were sunk at Pearl Harbor 
and every fair-minded American 
knows it and resents attempts to 
revive, them."

Reflerto Another View
The vote in the 20th Ohio dis

trict, however, seemed to reflect 
another view when the Democra
tic voters rejected Rep. Martin L. 
Sweeney’s bid for renominatioh. 
He waa a pre-war opponent o f ad
ministration policies and a veter
an House member. Party leaders. 
Mayor Frank J. ^usche of Cleve
land and all three Cleveland news
papers opposed Sweeney. Michael 
A. Felghan, Cleveland lawyer, was 
th* winner.

But two Ohio Republican rep
resentatives who were also at
tacked as Isolationists, Charles H. 
Elston of the First district (Cin
cinnati) and John M. Vorys of the 
12th ((tolumbus) built up strong, 
early leads.

Other New 'York congressmen 
who weathered the cry of before- 
the - war - Isolationism Included 
Representatives Edwin A. Hall, 
Binghamton Republican: Daniel 
A. Reed, western New York Re
publican; Vito Marcantonio, 
American Labor party left wing 
leader, and three New York city 
Democrats, William B. Barry, 
James A. O’Leary and Martin J. 
Kennedy.

Loses Renato Nomination
But in Nebraska, Rep. Harry B. 

Coffee, campaigned against on his 
congressional record prior to the 
war, lost the Democratic Senate 
nomination to Foster May, Omaha 
radio announcer.

The Republican nomination to 
the Senate seat now held by 
George W. Norris, veteran Inde- 
iwndent, was won by Kenneth S. 
Wherry. Republican midwest di
rector. Norris did not compete in 
the primary but his friends havC 
predicted he would enter the gen
eral election again as an independ
ent.

Gov. Dwight Griiswold easily 
won Republican designation In the 
gubernatorial contest. The Demo
cratic nomination seemed assured 
tor Former Gov. Charles W. Bry
an, brother of William Jennings 
Bryan. Two Incumbent representa
tives, Karl Stefan, Norfolk Repub
lican, and Charles Mctoiughlin, 
Omaha Democrat, also had com
manding leads for renomination.

Officially Starts Battio
Meanwhile, selection of dele

gates to New York state’s Demo
cratic convention, Aug. 19, offi
cially storted the .battle for nomi
nation pledges tor Senator Jams* 
M. Mead and State Attorney Gen
eral John J. Bennett, Jr„ in a test 
of presidential Influence on se
lection of the party's nominee f o r ' 
governor,- ■

Mead carries the endorsement 
of »lr. Roosevelt and Bennett ia 
supported by James A. Farley, 
stats party chairman and the 
president’s former campaign man- 
ager. i

Senator John Thomas of Idaho,.' 
also labelled a non-supporter of ad -1 
ministration measures before the i 

'war, accumulated a wide lead for I 
Republican renomination. {

The Arkansae nm -off primary ; 
gave Former Rep. John L. Me- 
Clellan the Democratic nomina- 1  
Udn for senator over Attorney 
General Jack Holt

Five Cent$ Per Dozen 
Price For Dead Flies

williams Field, Arl*., Aug. 
12.—ue>— T̂h# market price of 
houseflies (dead) at tbi« Anfiy 
Air Base la five cents per do*- 

' en.
The medical detachment, 

hoping to eliminate disease- 
carrying insects, got out an 
order that no member of the 
unit may leave the post with
out handing in one dead fly 
for each hour of absence. 
Thus, a 12-hour pass requires 
a dozen flies.
* Sergt. John Shaughnessy 
had only two flies. ‘Then he 
dlacovei^ the "blsck mar- 
k e f*  with one shrewd mem
ber of the medical outfit quot
ing the price at five cents a 
dozen.

The sergeant got hie pass.

Navy’s Stand 
Probe Sought

Walsh Asks Knox To 
Investigate Attitude o f  
Bureau o f  Ship^ X
Washington, Aug. 12.—(/T) — 

Chairman Walsh (D-Masei ot the 
Senate Naval Ommlttee ca ll^  
upon Secretory of th* Navy Knox 
today to Investigate “ the conduct 
and attitude" of. the Bureau of 
Ships in its dealings with the Hig
gins industries. New Orteans ship
builders.

His request followed a letter 
sent by Chairman Truman (D-Mo) 
of the Senate Defense Investigat
ing (>>mmittee to Knox, charging 
the bureau with negligence and 
wilful misconduct in handling the 
designs for art "invasion vehicle.” 

Truman said later that he was 
referrlp^ to land barges. Upon re
ceipt of that letter, Knox suggest
ed that a Naval sub-committee in
quire into the charges.

: Wonts Views of Knox 
"Before any action U token by 

the Committee on Naval Affairs of 
the Senate," Walsh wrote Konx 
today, ‘T wlH appreciate you con
ducting an investigation into this 
matter and letting the committee 
have your views and all informa
tion in' your possession.

"Upon receipt of this Informa
tion from you. the committee will 
be glad to give consideration to 
what further eteps it should take 
in connection with this matter."

The Truman letter accused the 
Bureau ot Ships of bias and preju
dice against the, Higgins company. 
It was. sent ,to Knox in the midst 
of another controversy, which de
veloped over the action of the 
Maritime Oommiasion In canceling 
a contract Vlth Higgins for con
struction o f Uberty ships. The 
commission said its decision was 
baaed on a shortage of steel.

To Open Branch 
At Bridgeport

New York, Aug. 12.— — 
Franklin Simpn, one of New York’s 
large department stores, will open 
a branch at Bridgeport, Conn., 
some time early In the coming 
fall, J. Howard Denny, president, 
announced. The‘ new store will be 
located on the site of the old post 
office.

This would be the fourth branch 
of the store. Others are at Green
wich, Conn., East Orange, N. J„ 
and Cleveland.

War Packages 
For Prisoners

Red Cross t^oing All iu 
Its Power to Arrange 
Shipments.
Num^bua calls have been com- 

irtg in to Red Cross headquarters 
regarding the shipping of pack
ages to prisoners of war in for
eign countries. In order^to make 
the facts clear to all. concerned, 
the following letter has' been for
warded here by Chairman Norman 
H. Davis of the American Red 
Cross for the information of all 
who have requested details regard
ing the sending of food and other 
things to friends who are prison
ers of war.

Up to Japanese
"The American Red Cross has 

been ever conscioxis of the grief 
and anxiety of parertts, wives and 
relatives o f the men taken prison
er by. the Japanese, but the Amer^ 
lean Red Cross would not be Justi
fied in holding out hope of a suc
cessful relief miasldn tq. these 
prisoners unless the m eans' of 
sending relief supplies were avail
able. ‘The United States is at war 
with Japan, and relief can be ex
tended td . prisoners held by the 
Japanese only with approval by 
the Japanese Government of, first, 
safe-conduct of ships to carry re
lief supplies to the Far'Fast, and 
second, the - estobtishment of 
facilities of the International Red 
Cross Committee for effective dis
tribution to* the prisoners of «such 
supplies.

Are Negotiating
"Negotiations lopking towara 

sending a shipload of food, cloth
ing and, medical aupplies, airi 
other ne^ed sirticles, were begtm 
by the American Red Cross and 
agencies of the United Etates Gov
ernment on the jlny it was report
ed that the Japanese had token 
American prisoners at Wake and 
Guam Islands. These negotiations 
and the effort to secure the essen
tial agreements which would per
mit relief to American prisoners 
In the Far East have been contln-, 
ued without interruption and by | 
every means available since that 
time. I

‘The Japanese Government has 
approved the appointment of dele
gates of the International Red 
Cross Committee in Japan, S h ^ g- 
hal and Hong Kong. ‘The Japane.s. 
Government has not yet approvi 
the appointment of s  delegate ii. 
the Philippine Islands.

Another Ship Rttady
"Approval has been given b ■ 

the Japanese for the transport « 
substantial quantities of relir.' 
supplies in the form of food cloth
ing. medicines and tobacco on the 
exchange ahip, Gripsholm, and 
these supplies are now en route. 
Urgent requests have been trans- ■ 
mitted through Red Cross and . 
diplomatic channels to the Japan- ' 
ese authorities for safe-conduct 
for a ahip to carry an entire cargo ' 
of relief supplies from the United ; 
States for prisoners in Japan and ; 
.Japanese occupied territory. A 
cargo of carefully selected relief 
supplies has been assembled, and 
the Red Cross is prepared to dis
patch such a ship as soon as safe- 
conduct can be obtained.

Many Diffleulties
"I believe the American people

should be informed of the diffi
culties and complications that 
have been confronted in arrang
ing the dispatch of relief to Amer
ican prisoners of war. ‘They should 
be informed, algo', that every chan
nel open to our Government and 
to the Red Cross has been employ
ed in the effort to secure the 
agreement which would make 
such s  relief operation i>osaible.

“ I wish to emphasize the fact 
that while every effort Iz being 
made to arrange the dispatch of a  
relief ship, substantial relief for 
American prisoners Iz now en 
route to Japan. Relief supplies al
ready dispatched on the exchange 
ship, Gripsholm, included 20,OM 
prisoners of war food parcels. 
Clothing, large quantities of medi
cal supplies, tobacco and other 
comforts.” -

Month’s Spending 
"Tops Four Billions

Washington, Aug. 12—(iP)—The 
United States spent 34,794,000,000 
tor war purposes last month— 
3107,392 a minute.

The July total, announced ye»- 
terday by th* Office of War Infor
mation, brought war speading 
from June 1040 thorough last July 
to 339,550,000,000 in disburse- 
meote by the Treasury, and ex
penditures by the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation and ita sub- 
aldtartes.

Total appropriations approved 
or pending amounted to approxi
mately 3223,000,000,000 at toe end 
of July.

Pupe’ Birth Delays poiqbera

Albuquerque, N. M.—(>P)— See
ing a dog on the field, the Al
buquerque Army Air Base control 
tower operator held several bomb
ers aloft- Military police dashed to 
clear toe runway. The MP’s ar
rived, in motorcycle and sidecar, 
Just as three pups were bom. The 
mother, ancestory uncertain, was 
as wild as a coyote and fled into 
the nearby sandhills. To . an Albu
querque home went the pups. 
Down came toe bombers:

Aids of Nazis 
May Be Tried 

For Treason
Decision on Asking In

dictments Against Pos
sibly Half o f  14 Sus
pects E xpect^  Today.
Washington, Aug. 12.—0P)<—A 

decision to ask treosofi in^ctments 
against possibly half o f  the 14 per
sons held as suspected accomplices 
of toe eight Nasi spy-saboteurs 
may be announced late today by 
Attorney General Biddle.

The Justice Department chief 
and some ot his top aldea have 
been reviewing the evidence 
against toe 14 for several weeks.

Garries Death Penalty 
Treason is toe highest of all 

crimes and carries toe death pen
alty. By constitutional provision, 
conviction is not possible without 
toe testimony of at least two wit
nesses to an overt act, or a confes
sion ii^open court.

The first conviction under, toe 
Federal treuon statute in nearly 
Ififf years was that of Max Ste
phan, who was sentenced to death 
at Detroit last week for aiding a 
German war pilot who had escaped 
from a prison camp in Onada.

Ten-of the 14 are held on general 
charges of assisting the eight sab
oteurs, six'of whom have been elec
trocuted, onh of whom has been 
sentenced to life imprisonment and 
toe other to 30 years in prison.

May Be Used as Witness ea 
‘The two who escaped toe. death 

penalty, Gforge John Dasch and 
Ernest Peter Burger, may be used 
as witnesses against tome 6( the 
alleged accomplices.

Here are the 14:
Helmut Leiner, 33. German citi

zen, alleged to have aided Edward 
John Kerling, leader of the Florida 
group of saboteurs.

Anthony Cramer, 42, Oerman-

MOMIEN WHO SDFFEIKs

T otfusheT
If you suffer hot flashes, dlzzlnees, 
autrsra ot "Imfularlttes". tre wesk, 
nervous — due to the functional 
•‘middle-age" period In a rromsn's 
life—try Lydia X. Ilnkhsm's Vege- 
tabls Compound. It's helped thou- 
fends upon thoumnds ot women to 
relieve eueh annoying eymptomi. 
PeUew label dtrectlone. Plnkhem'a 
Compound ta teorth trplngl.

Measles Epidemic 
Virtually at End

Hartford, Aug. 13.—{#)—The 
State Health.Department reported 
today the virtual end o f the meaa- 
lea epidemic in Connecticut, v

The departipent'B weekly report 
showed there were only 18 eases of 
toe disease in the state last woek, 
03 compared with 51 the previous 
week. Earlier in the summer there 
was on average ot 150 coaos a 
week reported.

Th* department also reported 
decUnca o f from 90 to 56 eases of 
whooping cough and 14 to 10 coses 
o f lobar pneumonia. Thera wore 
three new coses of typhoid fever, 
one each in Manchester, Now Ha
ven and WUllmantlc; and two 
case* ot Infantile porolyat*. on* 
each In Hartford and South Wind
sor.

Movl* flhetW Dta*

Gmngeville, Idaho, Aug. U .—(F) 
—Georg* C. Ponkey, 56, th* only 
motion picture sheriff kno'wa to 
have become a real life sheriff, died 
last night o f heart diaeaie. Dur
ing hi* film coreor, Ponkey work- 
6d wUh Tom M ix,. Buck Jonas 

W h i t e  m i  Viatx ~

'MacDonald’b'
SEMI-ANNilAL SALE OF

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3 Reasons Why 

Yon Shoald 
Re-Uphobter Now!

1. This Is oar slack aeosoa. Work 
coa be dona, and plek-ap and 
delivery .made promptly.

3. Present stock of fabrics sad 
nwtartala la complete.

S. There Is nnariderghle oneertala- 
ty os to fotore aoppMee mt 

- 'fahitos and materiola.

SALE PRICES FOR S ^E C E 's'eTS
■egnlor ' ' '  Role Prieo
$2f8. . .Homespun $3 2 .0 0
$ 6 9  . .Denim  $5 7 .5 0
$ 8 6 . . . Damasks $7 1 .0 0
$ 9 9 . . .Tapestries $7 9 .0 0

Terms
Arranged

-We Carry 
OnrOwn 
Accounts

O r a x a  FABaiCS BXOUCBD PaOPOB'nONATELT
HERE’S WHAT BhcDONALD DOES:

• strip lernltere to fnuno. 4. aedalsh woodwork.
. BetodM wHh now .ottats f- _

'  •  6. laston aag-proof eoastmo-
and odd aOtog. tten.

> Be eevor set. 3. Maks freo delivery la Ceoa.

All Work Goarantaad 
STORE HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 :S0 P. M. 

SALESBIEN’S CALLING HOURS 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
■ o o s ^  keep appetalmant promptly, please be 

to gi aeHaz and ttro ahortagea, calls most be 
etotramta wM bo kept os ctoos to s^ednle as

U

MacDonald
^  MAIN STREET^ (Aaiericaa Industrie Building)

vHARTIPHONE 2-4127 
Wa Are to tha r philtoi^

Y ou ng A m rrtra  will enoii br 
trooping hock to  srhcral— and  
o s uKuaJ, rrg a rd lcse  o f p riori- 
tire . Kfarlow's will spe that 
they a re  a *  m nartly  dm uc<l 
s s  ever,

SHOP NOW  
WHILE SELECTION 

IS BEST!

DRESSES
69«—91*98

%
BLOUSES 

79c and 89e
Children’s Hats $1.39 • $1.(*9

SWEATERS
$1.00—$1.39

And Up To-$1.98

SKIRTS $ 1 .0 0  to $2 .39

MARLOW'SFOR VALUES

& tskm 'l& »^a*0tedit

Prevent A Bottleneck!
Here is a commodity the government wants 

you to buy now and store! There is no 
shortage o f  coal, but there is liable to be a 
serious tie-up o f  transportation if  everyone 
orders it in season. Industrial needs will be 
served first, and your order may be delayed 
i f  you wait.

Periiaps we can assist you in financing your 
coal bill. See us fo r  further infomiation.

The Manchesttf Trust 0),
U Ins. C?cp.

born, naturalized citizen, accused 
of helping Weiner Thiel, a mem
ber of Kerling's party,

MiM Hedwig Bngemann, 35, na
tive of Brooklyn, N. Y., alleged to 
have helped Kerling by changing 
billa of large denomination. ‘The- 
Nazis brought more than 3170,(Xto 
in American money with them.

Hermann Heinrich Faje, 36, na
tive of Hamburg, Germany, na
turalized citizen, charged with 
having agreed to keep a money 
belt containing 33,600 for Hein
rich Heinck, one of toe four s a ^ - 
teurz who landed on Long Island.

Widow of Group L e^ er 
Mrs. Maria Kerling, 38, widow 

of toe Florida group leader. - 
Ernest Herman Kerkhof, 36. 

German-bom, naturalized citizen, 
alleged to have been "intimately 
aaaociated" with Mra. Kerling. No 
actual assistance to toe saboteurs 
by Mrs. Kerling or Kerkhof was 
charged in original FBI ztate- 
menta.

All the above live in toe New 
York city area. The following live 
in Chicago; ‘

Mr. and Mra. Hana Max Haupt, 
parents of Herbert Haupt, a mem
ber of Kerling’s group.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wergln, both 
German bom, . friends of toe 
Haupt family.

Home to Be Headquarters 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilhelm 

Froehling,' uncle and aunt of 
yoimg Haupt The FBI said that 
the Froehllngs were "Important 
Contacta” for the Nazi agents and 
that their home waa to be toe 
headquarters for toe sabotage ex
pedition.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jaques, 
both German-bom, alleged to have 
aided Hermann Neubauer, one of 
Kerling’i  group.

-

' VlctUn Of Plane Croeli

Washington, Aug. 12 — (T) — 
Comdr. Malcolm P. Hanson, who 
was .Chief radio engineer of the 
1928-30 Byrd South Pole expedi
tion, was killed in an airplane ac
cident Sunday, the Navy haa notlT 
fled hia family at nearby Chevy, 
Chase, Md. Detail* were not re
vealed.'

A NEW SHIPMENT OF
Venetian

BLINDS
In All Popular Sizes!

Easier to Install than a roller 
shade. Boxed Indlridualljr 
with f.'ompletn Instructiona 
for hanging.

B*4llont
6«us6toas

DRAPERIES
W  ^  A PAIR

R E A D Y  TO  H A N G
.TIm I

The

TEXTILE
STORE

A. L. Slocomb, Prop. 
913 MAIN STREET 

Next to the Savings Bank

a R D W A R E  C o . • a v v

Customer Purchasing Trends Show 
Up Early Here, Especially 

In These Times. ^
For example— Due to the uncertainty of the household fuel situation we hav6 

had a sudden demand for fireplace grates to bum canrtel coaL The reason—4o 
conserve other fuel.

We endeavor to anticipate these demands in many, many lines with a weD 
stocked store.

Discoverers
•  COLUMBUS \
•  .MAGELLAN
•  HUDSON
% . And You!

V .*

If You Will Explore Our Line— You.'TOO,- 
Can Discover tor Yourself—

“ GOOD FURNITURE NEED NOT 
BE EXPENSIVE.”

Furniture Skillfully Desijraed With 
 ̂ Superior Craftsmanship Gives You—

•  Beauty
•  Convenience

#  Dependability
AND ABOVE A L L . . .Furniture That Will 

Be of Vital Value To Your Home.

BUDGET TERMS
Charge Account! luTited.

L Lowest Pltfces 
Li Tow n!

Benson'S
■■'W— “  r" ■ n r* X  -J J 95 ‘ ‘ W •. J
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PUaUSHCi) BT THB 
tUMALD n t i m m  co^ II BttMll a trft 

HanetaMttr. Conn.
m a

THOUAS rBRGUSON 
ll ll0«n*r«l Uancfcr 

Bonndtd Oetobdr
: PdMJdfead E ra ry  E r te ln t  Bzoopt 

la r*  and R olldaya E n ta rtd  at 
ka Poat Orftca a t llan e iia tta r, 
oaa.. aa Baeond C laia Mall M anor.

SOBBCRIPnON RATES 
Wo Taar hr Mall ................... fl.M

M onth by M all ....................t  .Tt
Inalo Copy .........••.••••*.1 *olIWarad Ono Taar ................ Ik.Pd

MEMBER o rTHB ASSCKHATED PRESS Tha Aaaoeiated Pratt It atelutlaa* 
ontltltd to tha uia or rapubllea* 

_ of all oawt dlipatebet eraditad 
la tt or not atbtrwita eraditad tn adt paper and alto tht local ntwt 
aabllaliad htrtin.All nshtt of rapbbllcatlon of lal dltpatrbat harain art alto

any sudden ftneral coUapac this 
year.

But, actually, we do not know 
tha true military and economic 
lEltuatlon In Russia. Even the 
v^mmentators are theorizing and 

essing, and perhaps with their 
usuu..amount of wishful thinking. 
If weNimew more, perhaps we’d 
worry lessi^over Stalin's lack of 
intem t In ihe President’s letter. 
Or perhaps we’d worry more.

Pall tervlea client of N. E. A. 
larvlca Ine.
Pnbllthara Rapraaantatlaat, Tba 

alma Mathawt Special Astncy— law York, Chleaso, Detroit and 
Boston.

MEMBER audit BUREAU OP F OKCULa TIONS._______
Tha Herald Printtns Company, 

I, tne., aatamet no financial raaponti*_' Willy for typosrapbical arrora ap- 
li  paaflns in adatrtlaamtntt In tha 
I; Man

______ adatrtlaamtntt
fanehaatar Eaaolns Herald.
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That Letter To Stalin '
la  Mosc#r, Russian newspapers 

thundering that the fsYe of 
the RuAsias la being decided 
tha battles along the Don and 

|b the Caucasus.
j In America, the Walt Street 
gskinial, certainly not a Commu
nist {sropaganda sheet, csurles the 
tylnlnii that "Russia’s plight is 
Viaperate. We repeat: she could 
basic by August 15.”

Maanarhila, there is a strange 
worrisome little matter in the 

news—the comparatively Inslgnifl- 
B M  matter of a letter from the 
hraatfdent. It probably isn’t a 
haiy important letter, but it is 
fkaaa President Roosevelt to Pre- 
iBlar Stalin o f Russia, and it was 
fast for peraonal delivary by Ms* 
Jar Oanaral PoUatt Bradley, of our 
air fbree, wbd arent to Moacoer aa 
b *  Pneident'a special envoy.

The other day. General Bradley, 
’ wtth dtplomatic dlacretlon, man* 
■'Bead to let it be known that ho 
had been in Moscow tor mors than 

ara^ and that, although Pre- 
Stalin bad been Informed 
the moment of bis arrival

__thera eras a letter from the
t'jhrasldcat, be, General Bradley, 
ihaa not yet had an opportunity to 
IftMlver that letter.

And yesterday. Admiral WU- 
*Sam H. Standley, our ambassador 
^  Russia, let it be known that be 
jhad called 6n Foreign Commissar 
|Mok>toa and informed him of the 
||act that tha Preaident*a apecial 
,«avoy waa waiting around with h 

ter from President Roosevelt to 
fpremler Stallir;
’ This is strange stuff. Perhaps 
Stalin is too busy handling bla 
Brmtca to receive a apecial letter 
by special envoy from one of hit 
Bltiea. Perhape, again, be is con- 
tamptuous of words and, in the 
ebadow of Russia's desperation, 

r haa a welcome only fi]r tanks and 
tPiBnss and armlet. And perhaps 
Tt ia one of those little diplomatic 
tlp-offa which, later on, will be 
^BBcognlzed aa a sign post to his
tory. Ws don’t know, but it is a 
fitasling UtUs detail in the midst 
•f Item events.' la Russia’s altu- 
Btlan more serious than any of us 
Imagined? Is it so desjierate that 
Stalin has drawn back. Just a i 
dipiomatic Inch or two, from his 
poalUon of unity with his alUesT 
What leads both Moscow and the 
Wall Street Journal to regard thi 
fats of all the Russlas aa aome- 
thing being decided momentarily?
' Here, at least, we can do some 
pm m nlng.

If that is the situation, it can 
•aly mean that the operations on 
the southern front, although Um- 
fted in comparison to last year's 
•ampaigns, have nevertheless, al- 
raady consumed too la^e a share 
Of Ruaaia'a resources, not in man
power, but tn military equipment. 
It must mean that Russia does 
not expect to be able to drive the 
Germans from any of the posi-

If United Nations diplomacy is 
going to let the situation in India 
go on without new effort at peace
ful aolution, the hope of even

tlon. they have gainAU; that R us. “ ‘T
k. .  ______ 77>asplraUona for freedom must beaU’a cUmacUc effort has been glv- 

an to this campaign and has faU- 
od, with tha Nasis already in 
feBCtical poaaaasion of Rumia’e 
vital supply route to th« south. It 
•auat Bitan that, U this Nazi oper- 

cwithuiaa its swift advance 
the Caspian, the Soviet 

pntantlal wlU have been de- 
a blow from which it* wiu 

Met be eble to recover.
Thte ia a more serious view of 

the RuaatSB altuaUoa most
•ammeBtatora have aatartalnad. 

gaiMraUy picturt giant Rus- 
rsaervaa attU not la actloa; 
eaiphaalaa tha fact that the 

attack la oaly oa oaa 
aacttoe of aa

We Guess We'
We are a curious natî  

least, some of bur commei 
are curious. Or, at least, we 
they are.

When, last wwkend, Elmer 
Davis released Ms first compre
hensive review of this war, this 
page was humble enough and 
grateful 'enough to appreciate the 
fact that it went much further 
than anything heretofore in the 
direction of sane realism about 
this war and our national effort 
in it. This page is like that: it 
keeps pimehing away for what it 
thinks is a right thing and then 
when, aa ia the inevitable courie 
of Human performance, some big 
stride toward that goal is actual
ly taken, thia page feels some 
gratification and pleasure in the 
stride taken.  ̂ So, when Elmer 
Davis finally provided us with the 
spectacle of our government talk
ing about the war in the way we 
bad alwraya thought the govern
ment should, we thought the right 
man in the right place had pro
duced a result which ought to be 
applauded.

But we can see, by reading oth 
er comment, that this page baa i 
tame spirit indeed.

What we thought was a good, 
factual, realistic survey of bur sit 
uatibn was, the New Ybrk Times 
discbvered edltbrially, merely so 
much additional confusion thrown 
into the naUoaal thought milL 
Why? Becauae its realism con
flicted with some of the otticlai 
optlmlam that had gone before.

And what wa thought waa dli^ 
cuaalon of the war tn the frank 
and open fashion needed to make 
all Americana feel that this la 
their war waa, wt discover from 
Mr. Arthur Krock, the diatin- 
gulahed national columnist of the 
New York Times, something else 
again. It la, apparently, some 
sort of crlma that Mr. Davis 
should be able toiwrite of the war 
in terms and language the people 
can imderatand. But hla major 
crime, it develops, consisted in 
using the word "we,” thereby get
ting over the sly InftMnce-'that 
the American people uemaclves 
are part of the auccesaea and the 
failures of our war effort. This, 
Mr. K m k  seems to think, is an 
insult to the American people. 
The people, Mr. Krock believes, 
are merely bystanders, the inno
cent victims of the mistakes of 
leadership. Apparently, he would 
leave' them that way.

Again, what we thought waa 
stiffening realism was nowherea 
near enough to satisfy that per
petual blow-hard, Westbrook 
Pegler. According to this master
mind, Mr. Davis should not only 
have given us an appraisal of our 
present effort, but should have 
issued a few executive orders cor
recting the weaknesses he found; 
he should not only have reported 
on the war, but taken over the 
running of it

By thU Ume, this page is slight
ly ashamed of itself for having 
ever thought that the Davis re
view was a pretty good job which 
introduced a new and beneficial 
atmosphere Into government, ac
counting on this war.

It's obvious we’r# not on the 
right diet and that what this 
country needs is more writers 
who are never et-en half satisfi^ 
by anything.

Our pusillanimous attitude 
shocks us. We sUlI think Elmer 
Davis did a great job.

> . . . . . .  — .
cutta. the great war Industrial 
center. Thia may indicate that 
Gandhi’s hold on the Indian people 
ia not aa wide and strong as he 
himself hoped It would be.

On the other hand, it is still 
early In the test, and Gandhi has 
not used his own great weapon, 
the threat to take his own life by 
fasting. If he does, no one can 
acourately predict w h at the re
sult will be.

Only one thing is constantly 
clear, and it is that this is one war 
the United Nations should not 
have to fight. The truth about it 
is, we think, admirably expressed 
by Britain’s own great newspaper, 
the Manchester Guardian, when It 
itates;

i;SureIy there Is wisdom enough 
in this quarrel be-
fot ^reat benefits on
the iial damage on
Inc Hies. If there ta
not igh in*"' Congress
the XT It in ourselves

The Mountains Behind

and the rest of In 
Allies—the United 
and Russia—should 
compose a quarrel 
every one' of them. . . 
should refuse fatalistically 
cept a new ’hoatile’ front tn IndfA 
whose people are bur friends."

The “ Guardian” On India

that the British succeed in retain
ing Cbntml of the country.

So far, experienced observers 
on India seem of the opinion that, 
although the aituaUon U bad 
enough, it could be far worse. Ad- 
mitteAy, the British are ualng 
Memer, more realistic methods 
than thsy evsr before directed 
against a Gandhi movement. But, 
although this might be expected 
to raise Indian tempers, reports to 
the present indicate that the 
Gandhi campaign of what has 
proved to be a very violent “non- 
vloieBce" haa not yet ‘ spread as 
far and as fast as might have 
•̂•eB socpected. fndia’a growing 

war tadnstiy, for instance, is. at 
last r^erta, atm (uacUoelng. The 
mala distartaacea are la Boaobay; 

have

Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York — When, . "Angel 
Street," the Broadway mystery 
melodrama opefled, the Shuberti 
who owned the 
played—were so 
future that they 
more than three 
figuring it would open on a Friday 
and fold over the week-end. . . . 
Tickets cost a lot of money, and 
they didn’t want to be suckers fgr 
what they conaldered a sure tur
key.

However, the play was such a 
success that the producers had to 
put in a hurry call to the printer 
—who was on vacation—for more 
tickets. "Angel Street” has just 
passed 300 performances, and the 
ticket-printw ia still on call.• • •

The other afternoon about 3 
o’clock I turned into that drug 
store at 45th aild Broadway, and 
found Johnny Green, the compoa- 
er, having a Uttle first aid admin
istered to his eye. . . . Seems he 
had come out of the Hunting Room 
after lunch. . . . The hatcbeck girl 
said, "I'll get your hat, Mr. 
Green." but Johnny said, "That’s 
all right. I'll get it m yself—and 
walked smack into a coathanger 
that gave him a very nasty look
ing eye. . . .  As soon aa the band
age and tape were in place, John
ny hurried out to conduct the mat- 
Inet of "B y  Jupiter." . . .  I can 
hear the boys in the band whoop
ing when Johnny said, "Believe It 
or not, I walked into a co^ - 
hanger."

*  ' *  *

These movie scouts do get 
around. One of them got a look 
at a waitress in one of those res
taurants jupt ■ off Broadway and 
asked her i f  she was Interested in 
show business. . . .  It seems she 
waa. . . .  So he obtained her a teat, 
and she waa okay, and they signed 
her to do a picture with Chester 
Morris called "Boston Blackie 
G<m  to Hollywood." . . . The "dis
covery," incidentally turned out .o 
bo Constance Worth, ex-wife of 
actor George Brent.• • • ’

Minetta Brook was an impor
tant item in the early days of Man
hattan. . . .  It provided most of the 
drinking water used by the early 
colonists. . . . Today this almost 
lost stream bubbles through the 
surface of Manhattan at a point 
in 80 Grove street that turns out 
to be the lobby of El Chico noted 
Greenwich VlUage SpanUh night
club. . . . The msnagement likes to 
cool wine bottles in the pool, but 
the water itself is not satl.sfactory 
for drinking purposes, unless fil
tered. . . . Too much sand.

• • •
Jimmy Dwyer’s Sawdust Trail ls 

a place where ’practically anything 
can and does 'u.ppen. . . . Now, it 
haa a new song, by the author of 
“ Pony Boy," that is something of 
a steal on twC'Other current fav- 
oritea. . . . See if you can guess 
which songs the com'pOMr had in 
mind when he wrote, ’^  Johnny,* 
Dough Boy Found a Rose ift Ire
land. Why Can’t You Sit Under 
the Apple Tree With Me!" . . . It’s 
a favorite with service men.

Washington iir<Wartime
By Jack Stinnett

Washington—Of all the fantas
tic stories told about this war, 
one of the best is that which con
cerns the District of Columbia 
poat office.

The name Vincent Burke prob
ably doesn’t ring a bell in the 
minds of one out of 100,000 per
sons, but he is the No. 1 city post
master. Every Item of mall going 
in or out of the District passes 
through hands supervised by Vin
cent Burke.

Since Pearl Harbor, the mail 
revenue in Washington haa in
creased 20 per cent a month, every 
month. Pouch mail ttas increased 
35 to 50 per cent a month. Sack 
mall, which involves thqt going 
out of the War Department, as 
well as mail from local campa to 
other camps and foreign stations, 
has increased $0 per cent a month.

In ' addition, there haa been an 
Increase monthly of 35 per cent 
in money orders; plus increases 
in the sale of war bonds and 
stamps that haven't even been 
computed.

Add to thia the loss of approxi
mately .250 postal service men to 
selective service and voluntary en
listment (the Army and Navy 
were pretty keen to get experi
enced .post office men), the nec-i 
essary replacement of theae loss- ‘ 
es and the hiring of at least “sev- 
era; hundred additional employes" 
to make up for increased work to 
date, and you will have some pic
ture of what- the Waahingtos poat 
office has been up agaiVist

KNOW YOUR

If this w er^all. the Washing
ton mail situs non could be re
duced to fundamentals. But it 
isn't. Mall traina (those scheduled 
to arrive for certain, local deliv
eries) and mail planeV are apt to 
be very late. That meafra that de
livery times built up ovei\ the last 
ten or 20 years have to be^ggled .

Unofficially, I can cite ai^il|us- 
tration which appliea to  ̂
ington, but which might wellXflt 
any city in the land. One of 
most Important mall trains froni' 
northern metropolitan centers ar
rives here at 5:30 a. m. Most days 
now it is one to three hours late. 
That’a just enbugh to make that 
important night mall (including 
flrat newspapers from three met
ropolitan citlesf miss the first de
liveries. In some sectors of the 
city, the second dejivery is based 
on maximum weight or there’s 
none at all. That means that the 
first delivery can’t possibly get 
around until afternoon.

HEALTH AND DIET 
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Coffee Cup

Quotations
Sooner or later—Hitler thinks 

—we should be ready to call off 
the war .as a bad Job. Then a 
brief truce while he fooled ua 
into neglecting our armaments, a 
new war—and world domination 
would really be hia.

— Edgar Ansel Mowrer. Office 
of War InformaUon.

If rioting takes place I shall 
feel helpless,
—.Mohandes K. Onadhl, 

lender.
Indian

-What-is a tank? I can dee it. 
but it can’t see me. My rifle 
ia amall and bard to hiU but a 
tank is big. All jdou need to do 
la aim at t t  I get a real kick 
out of hitting It on the aide.

Shapovalov. Sm-let

-It’a all tho same to me whom 
we fight It la war Itaelf that 
satlafloo me.

—U M t J< 
officer captai«d hy

Prophetic vision muat have been 
given that Spanlah padre landing 
with the conquiatadorea, in 1524 
.when he bleased aa El Salvadol. 
"the Savior," the land that waa 
later to become the smalleat, the 
most densely populated, and the 
moat independent of the Central 
American republics.

almost three centuries un
der Spanish colonial -rule revolt 
was dormant, but it flowered in 
1811 with the example o f the Eng
lish colonieo in the New World aa 
inspiration. First o f ths O ntral 
American colonies to seek inde
pendence from the mother-land, 
the next thirty years waa time of 
travail for the Uttle giant, which 
waa to emerge in 1841 to a aov- 
erelgnty and freedom that never 
since baa been seriously challeng
ed. . That spirit o f li^epcndence 
dlstinguiabea El Salvador in the 
company of nations today.

El Salvador ranks fourth among 
the world’s great cofree growers, 
and the coffee 1>ean adds up to 
four-flftha o f the nation’s uporta. 
Figuratively, but quite accurate
ly, cofree la the life blood o f the 
nation's economy. Yet it cannot be 
said- to be the whole o t Salvador
ean Industry and productivity.

An industry unique la the queer- 
ly named balsam of Peru, dia- 
tinctly Salvadorean. Discovered by 
the Indiana, used widely by the 
Spanish, this halaam is an oint
ment with natural antiaaptie prop
erties that promotaa the healing 
of wounds. It ia derived from the 
asp o f a tree that grows only 
along, a small stretch o i land bor
dering tha Pacific. The trees can
not be tapped until th ^  are about 
twenty-five years iff age, and the 
baleam whee rua la oookad locally 
in large vsaaila Theueanda iff 
pounds « f «

If thia weren’t an election year 
and a war y#ar, Washington pro
bably would follow closely the 
pattern of the rest of the country. 
It follows that pattern now, but in 
most inatancea a score of times 
over. Only the mushroom cities in 
military and war industry centers 
can match stamps and cancella- 
tiona with Washington, D. C., 
theae days.

If your mall la hours or a d a y  
or two late, give this a thought.

importantly into El Salvador’s ex
port trade, while com,, beans, mil
let and some V/beat are grown for 
food. Manufactures, too, .steadily 
expanding, are almost exclusively 
for home needs. From its bene- 
quen El Salvador makes its own 
bags for its coffee From San 
Salvador, tbe capital, center of in
dustry and commerce as well aa of 
government and culture, factories 
are supplying the domestic market 
wiUi cotton cloth, sUk, goods, bats, 
soap, hosiery, shoes, tobacco prod
ucts and bMr. Tbe country still 
looks to its neighbors and the 
United States, however, for most 
of its cotton textiles, iron and steel 
manufactures, i automobiles and 
trucks, wheat and wheat flour, 
drugs and medicinea.

'The only O ntral American' re
public without a seaoout on the 
Atlantic, El Salvador has a coast
line of about 160 miles on the Pa
cific, with Ua Ubertad, Acajutla. 
end La Union the chief ports. It 
shares tbe Gulf o f Fonseca, 40 
miles wide, with its Immedate 
®sls- It is a land o f mountains, 
neighbors, Honduras and Guatc- 
Rixla. It Is a land of mountains, 
hills, rivers and uplsnd plains.

‘Modem in government and op- 
*^tiog  under a  planned economy, 
for years it has been paying spe- 
•̂1x1 attention to problems of in
ternal transportation. Rail iinsa 
from the port o t Acajutla and a 
splendid haitl-surfacsd highway 
from La LIbertad extend to San^ 
Salvador and the interior. Under 
the government’s  highway pro- 
en m , the westsra hafr <ff its seo- 
tlon of the Pan Amstlcan High
way, which runs ths full length of 
toe country, hss heea oompletsly 
hard-surfaced. It HmIm  b  Salva
dor with Guatemala oe tod West 
and Honduras on toe East.

This progressive aad dsmocraUc 
member o t the New World is but 
2800 miles from Saa ITraaclsco 
end 3200 miles ttOm  New York by 
way of ths Panama CSnaL Ua out
look U aa eager and alert as toe 
pilots of toe planes which rtmnert 
it and aU iU eentsn with tbe 

world.

• SERIAL STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
BY RENE RYERSON AAART cowiuoht. test.

»**A SKRVICK. INC.

In many ways toe akin is one 
o f the most remarkable organs 
in the body, the skin also acta 
aa a mirror, and many disease 
conditions inside of toe body are 

ivealed through toe state of the

•day’s  article I will tell y w  
ing about the common skin 

disordhra. Eczema and psoriasia 
may beNMid to-be a chronic form 
of skin inflammation which re
sults wheiKa systemic toxemia is" 
produced b y  the continual use of 
wrong food epmbinatlons. This 
creates an ovW acld state inter
nally and bringkon a skin irrita
tion as this e x cM  acid is elim
inated by toe b o ^  through the 
pores of toe skin.

Acne is a skin disorder'charac
terized by pimples and black
heads in which, in addition to aci
dosis, there is a plugging or 
blocking of the oil glands o f toe 
skin. Some o f tos causes of acne 
are: toe consumption o f greasy 
or rich .foods, candy, constipation 
and improper cleansing <ff toe 
skin. .

Many people are troubled with 
hives, or netUeraah, which ap
pears In toe form of wheals ac
companied by intense itching and 
a burning sensation. These 
wheals may become as large as a 
half dollar. A case of hives can 
only occur when toe patient is 
suffering from a chronic acidosia, 
and each attack U preceded by 
digestive upsets, a coated tongue 
and perha^ headache. An at
tack may seem to follow toe eat
ing of certain foods, but is always 
preceded by some Irritation, of toe 
digestive tract.

Erysipelas is an acute akin 
eruption and bis disease Is com
monly regarded aa being caused 
by a certain germ and ia believed 
to be contagioua The eruption 
consists of dark red patch
es which spread, accompan
ied by a swelling o t tlm . under
lying tissues. The affected jiarts 
become painful and toera is often 
an Intense itching and burlilng. 
Tbe most common form if th it 
seen on the face. When toe 
main cause of erysipelas is 
moved, you will find that toe dis
ease remmins permanently cured.

At this Ume there U a great 
deal of interest in ringworm of 
toe toes, also caUed Athletes F oot 
All ffbrms of ringworm are « a -  
tagious and may be trsnsmltted 
from one person to another, pro
viding that toe skin of the second 
person is not resistant enough to 
withstand toe invasion o f this 
type of growth. Ringworm can 
be cured by toe use of a cleans
ing diet to clear up tos coadltion 
of asidoffs which la prssant, to
gether with the appUcaUon o f a 
suitable preparaUon for killing 
off toe ringworm tatfaction.

There are many other aUn 
condiUona which I might bring 
up, such aa skin parasltss, itching 
of the skin or pruritus, oUy skin, 
dry skin, blackheads, etc., 
ever, since my space ia limited, 1 
am going to auggeat that you 
writs to BM and ask for my ar
ticle on thaakia disorder ia which 
you are nrost interested. I' have 
articles o f general interest which 
Dr. McCoy pr^Mued oh almost 
any Mtin disorders which you 
might rnenUon and I wiQ be 
pleased to send you say oes that 
you deairs. Write ’ to McCoy 
Heslto

The Story > Enid Sharon, stenog
rapher, decldee to take a secret 
vacation before settling down with 
Tom Drtsroll, whom ahe haa 
promised to marry. When her pSr- 
rnts are invited to S lake resort 
Enid engages a fumlahed apart
ment, telling Tom ahe must make 
a ’ trip out of towa with one of 
her employers. The »man who 
shows her the aportment is Dr. 
Henry Holliday, son ot the city’s 
leading surgeon, whose picture 
Enid had admired In a newspaper.

Lady For a Month
CHAPTER V

The first thought that surged 
into Enid’s waking mind that 
morning waa The Apartment. 
She had rented it. There was no 
chance to change her mind now. 
For once, she had actually dared 
to do something she wanted to. 
For a whole month now ahe could 
live a glamorous life.

But there were a lot of details 
to be attended to before she could 
enter into to# enjoyment o f her 
secret paradise. She made excited 
plana as she dressed. First of alii 
she would t ^  to get her vacaUon 
to start immediately. For having 
rented the apartment at what to 
her, waa an exorbiUnt rental, ahe 
wanted eVery possible minute in 
which to enjoy It.

She didn’t really think there 
would be any difficulty about get
ting her vacaUon on such short 
notice. August waa a alack time 
at toe plant, and with John Stan
ton. toe big boas, away, there 
would be even less doing than 
usual.

She intended to tell no one, 
either at toe office or at home, 
what she waa going to do with 
her vacation. Her plana were in
nocent enough, but no one would 
understand. They would think It 
ridiculous, if not dowmrlght in
sane, to spend her savings and 
vacaUon hidden away in a nicely 
furnished apartment, enjoying 
rather furUvely for one abort 
month toe surroundinga and at
mosphere of a more gracious way 
o f  living than would ever be hera 
as Mrs. Tom Driscoll..

As it was, things would work 
out nicIey?’’ Pop and Mom would 
think the waa working and stay
ing at home. Letty would be out 
o f town with them. And ahe had 
already told Tom that she was 
going away for a month.

That brought to her mind an
other detail that ahe mustn’t over
look. She’d have to make some 
arrangement about her letters to
Tom -----send them to Grace Ding-
line and have her mail them from 
toe mine where she was supposed 
to be, and then have Grace send 
Tom’s back to her.

It waa awkward but it was nec
essary, if ahe was to keep her 
whereabouts a secret. The worst 
of it was it entsiled isome plaus
ible . expIanaUon to Grace who 
would naturally be curious.

Nervously she approached toe 
head stenog^pher’s desk as soon 
as she arrived at toe office. Aa 
Enid had expected, there was no 
difficulty ateut her vacaUon. 
Grace consulted her shee^of va
caUon schedules for toe depart
ment and told Enid that ahe could 
have her month starting Monday 
if that waa toe way she wanted it.

face would have been even a 
deeper crimson than it waa. 

y  At any rate Grace agreed to 
forward her letters to Tom and 

, hla to her, and Enid thanked her 
and turned away Immensely re- 

jlleved that the interview waa 
; over.
] She had arranged for Letty to 
I  meet her that noon, for a luncheon 
date, Letty thought. Mom, who 
was in on the plot, had gone over 
to care for the children. Enid 
spotted her sister in her pressed 
and shiny best blue dress toe mo
ment she emeiiged from the office 
exit, and added one more Item to 
the list of purchases ahe had in 
mind.

She sprang toe surprise on- 
Letty over toe lunch Uble. "You 
and the youngsters are going with 
Mom and Pop tomorrow."

Letty’s pale eyes blinked and 
then began to ? shine. "You 
mean—" '  . - ■

’.‘You’re goiiig^ to toe lake with 
them. What would Mom and Pop 
do rattling around in that cottage 
alone for a month ? It’s big enough 
for a dozen people."

Letty’a face clouded as swiftly 
as it had brightened. "Oh—I 
couldn’t  Enid. The children and 
I haven’t toe right kind of clothes 
to wear. You know how it la at 
a summer resort.”

“That,”  Enid told her firmly, "is 
what we are going to fix right 
now.”

They bought slacks and sweat
ers and play suits, clothes that 
wouldn’t require laundering often.  ̂
And bathing suits ranging from a 
conservaUve black one for Letty 
to a saucy canaqr-yellow wisp 
<rf a suit for baby Ann. And sand 
buckets and shovels and boats.

It bad been years since .Letty 
had had any kind of a vacation 
and toe prospect of an entire, 
carefree month of fun. waa almost 
too much.: "Walt until I pinch 
mytelf,” ahe begged Enid tn a 
quavering voice. "I know I'm go
ing to wake up."

"Not yet,” Enid told her. "We , 
want toe dress department next.”

Letty followed her meekly, too 
overwhelmed to object any more.
In a daze she let an efficient sales
girl try dresses on ber, until Enid 
decided that a cool green print 
waa the most becoming. “And you 
need a big wide hat to go with it," 
Enid added.

"But where wUl I wear It?" 
Letty interpose weakly.

"Make Phil take you dancing 
when he comes up over toe week
ends," Elnid ordered. Letty’s pa
thetic gratitude had brought a 
lunop into her throat. It wasn’t 
right that anyone should have fo  
febl so grateful for Si dress, Enid 
thoughts

Enid gripped her slipping cour
age and, flushing painfully, ask
ed Grace if she would forward 
some letters for her from toe 
mine.

"W hy?" Grace Dingline asked 
In her crisp, direct way.

Enid blurt^ out a half truth. 
"My boy friend-‘-toe one you met 
the other night—wants to get marr 
rled, and. I—Tm hot sure I like 
him. well enough. I want to gat 
away for a month all. by myself 
—and then, maybe, I can make 
up my mind. I don’t want him 
to know where I am. so I told 
him I was to  go to toe mine with 
Mr. Stanton. It wouIdnT be much 
trouble to you, would it?"

Grace looked at her shrewdly. 
She had always thought Ehild 
Sharon a Uttle queer, but this 
topped everything. Hiding from 
a because he wanted to marty 
her. Being very wordly, another 
poasibUlty popped into Grace’s 
mind aa wall. Msybe there was 
a secret intrigue teck of Enid’s 
request. One c ^ d  never teU about 
these nice quiet girla

Enid had no idea why Grace 
DlngUne’s dark eyes suddenly 
went dancing. If ahe had, her

Letty looked like a Santa Cfiaus 
under her stack of bundles when 
the two girls parted. Enid pressed 
a couple of crisp bills into her 
hands, a couple o f tena Letty 
tried to give them back to her.

Really you mustn’t . . . .  you’ve 
done enough. PhU can aend- me 
money for toe food.”

"Keep It," Enid insisted. "You 
don’t want to have to skimp when 
you’re on a vacaUon. Just keep 
Mom from -worrying about me. 
and have a good time. I’ll see you 
In toe morning. I’m coming over 
with Mom and Pop to aee you 
leaVe."

It wak walking back home alone 
that Sun<}ay morning that she had 
her qualma Everything oo far 
had worked out beautifully and 
simply. But now a hundred cm- 
barrasaing posalblllUea presented 
themselves. WhaY If Tom or Phil 
or some of toe girls from toe Office 
foimd out what she was doing 
with herself? She’d look pretty 
silly trying to explain toe apart
ment In Arlington.

She continued to worry while 
toe packed ths few clothes she 
was going to take with her—a new 
turquoise-blue sweater ensemble 
and her white linen suit. She 
came very near regretting that toe 
hadn’t gone with her folks to toe 
lake as her mother bad wanted 
her to do. ' ,

But her doubts were lost once 
toe-arrived at toe apartment The 

driver carried ' her bags in 
and she Upped him generously, 
and then closed toe door with a 
giggle. Leaning agalnat it toe 
turned to survey her new world.'

All toU charm, tola quiet lux
ury was hers....a lV  hers for a 
month!

<Ts Ba OMrtBnod)

In stamps and I will be pleased to 
forward the arUcle.

(Questions aad Answers 
(SwoUssi Flager ,Jotats)

Quatoion: Miss U. S. A. from 
Cleveland: Two ot my fingers art 
panful during tot .winter. Thty 
become very stiff kilfl to t Joints 
enlarge. My other I)and beMmes 
very cold. What do you ad
vise?"

Answer: It is difficult for me 
to tell you tot cause o f your 
trouble in your two flngtrt dur
ing tot winter an I have not been 
able to exasDlnt you. Since toe 
cause ot your symptoms might be 
doe to artoritla I beUeve that tbe 
best plan vm id  be for you to use 
tbe treatmtot suitable for toe rs- 
Bef et this disoeder. The iee- 
cold seasatkm might be due to 
poor circUlaUon.

QuesUon: From Amelia in Den
ver, Goto.: "What am ths Infra- 
rsd mjriT"

Answer: Theae are the heat giv
ing rays which are uaed to stlmu- 
lats the healing power ot the 
body. It is this ray which pene- 
trdtss tbs sou and esusss ths ssad 
to speouL

Eliminate Religion 
German Program
London Aug. 12—(JV-The Ger- 

mans have embarked upon a lonf- 
ran^e program to eliminate re* 
Ugion In conquered lands and toe 
people must decids on "Christ or 
the Fuehrer," toe Inter-AUled In- 
formstion Committee reported to- 
dsy.

in a 10,000-word summary on 
rellgldus psraecutlSn in Europe, 
toe conunlttee said toe Nasi tech
nique was a "carefully planned, 
progressive attack oo Christian 
churchas aad religious orgsalsa-

OOSs**
Tha commlttse said that NsM 

oppraasian ot religion took severe 
fbnns in Caecbomovakis, Poland 
and occupied areas of Russia but 
was more subtle in Belgium; Tbe 
Netherlands, France and Luxem
bourg.

Ths report said ths Nssia big
gest fear ot religion was that It 
had high iHagia which rise shove 
natioeiaUsm and that it recognizee 
an authority gremUr thaii ths Nsr 

osl'BocialiK party. -

New Training 
Class Planned

State Prepares Extra 
Course to Help in Enu* 
meration Work.
Hartford, Aug. 12. A handbook 

for enumeratore and<an outline of 
enumeration office practices have 
been completed by toe Pupil Ac
counting Committee of toe (Con
necticut Association of Public 
School Superintendents and special 
consultants. «

The publications, which are to 
be used as toe basis for one-day 
training schools for enumerators, 
were compiled by the following 
school superintendents: Fred D. 
Wish, Jr., Hartford;’ Orwin B. 
Griffin. Litchfield; Philip A. Jakob, 
South Norwalk, and Maynard W. 
Linn, Greenwich.

Consultarits were; Amos C. 
Hart. Hartford Board of Educa
tion. and A. M. McCullough, R. M. 
Thompson, (Clyde M. Campbell and 
Daniel T. Nolan, all of the State 
Department of Education.

To Speed Up \4wrk 
Copies of the material will be 

distributed at thirteen regional 
training schools which start on 
Monday, Aug. 17, and continue 
through Aug. 31. 'The purpose ot 
these one-day conferences iii to 
aid the community jii' improving 
the enumeration procedure and to 
speed up the enumeration of toe 
state as a whole.*”

The outline of suggested office 
practices will be used as a ■i:heck 
list this fall In the organization, 
field )vork, checking of- cards and 
toe state report on the enumera
tion of persons between the ages 
of 4 and 16 years.

. Elnumerators, superintendents 
of schools and members o f boards 
of education have been Invited to 
attend the conferences which will 
be held at 10 a. m. on toe follow-' 
ing schedule: Middletown High 
school, Aug. 17; Plainfield High 
school, Aug. 18; Putnam High 
school, Aug. 19; Saybrook High 
school, Aug. yO; Torrlngton High 
school,' Aug. 21: Center school, 
Colchester and Windham High 
school, Aug. 24; New MUford High 
school and Jennings' school. New 
London, Aug. 25; Hillhouae school. 
New Haven, Aug. 26; Administra
tion Building, 249 High street, 
Hartford. and Norwalk High 
school, Aug. 27; Crosby High 
school, Waterbury, August 31.

Orchestra Leader 
Is Fined hy Union
Providence, R. I.. Aug. 12 —UP) 

— Don Mario, an orchestra leader, 
has been fined $500 by a musicians’ 
union for making a "personal ap
pearance” at a civic Fourth of July 
celebration without the union's 
permission—but he says that all 
he did there waa to sing the Star- 
Spangled Banner with toe rest of 
the crowd.

The orchestra leader said last 
night that the union. Local 198 of 
the Musicians’ Protective Associa
tion (AFL), had refused him per
mission to appear at the celebra
tion as an entertainer with hla or
chestra and that he had attended 
solely as a member of the mayor’s 
official committee. > •

A union source indicated that 
the permission was refused be-, 
cause announcement that Mario 
Fould perform at the celebration 
had been made before the union 
was consulted.

Mario said that he might appeal 
the fine. Members of the Citizens’ 
Committee in charge of the cele
bration said they would ’’assist” 
him in paying it if, it were sus
tained.

Balsa Sound Alonna

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts). Aug. 12—(JV-The Italian 
radio said today a S'sisa communi
que announced that air alarms 
were sounded last night In several 
sections of Switzerland.

D o  y o u  n o e d

CASH?
Wbem m Isoa Is sersssary,

. roa wtM swMWsrefe 
^ terrke  mt ftiiais/

Defense Workers, Busi
ness Girts, Executivas w d  
other employed persona 
who need csto to pay off 
debts, for medical or den- 
ua services or for aoms 
similar worthy purpooe. 
ars invited to see renonml 
for a cash loan of 310 to 
3300. I

WHO CAM OCT A 
LOANT

Personal makes loans to 
crodlt-wortoy men and 
women, single or married. 
Tbeas Iom s art made on 
just your slgnaturs atons. 
Even though you’re am- 
ployed on a new Job, or 
have newly moved Into 
toe eommnnlty. you eon 
apply for a loan here.
A SENSIBLE SOLUTION 
A Loon of 3100 Coots 
330.60 whan promptly re
paid In 13 monthly oaaeoe- 
utlve installments. If a 
loon is tos bant solution 
to your proMam, eome tn 
or phone ua today.

FINANCE CO<
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Chronic Loafer$ Fired 
Request of Navy

San Francisco, Aug. 12—OP) 
—Acceding to a Navy requeat. 
The Moore Drydock and Ship
building C^., has discharged a 
half-dozen workers as cironic 
loafers or for not putting in a 
conscientious effort at their 
war work, a company spokes
man disclosed.

«  Charles C. Adams, personnel 
director, said yesterday the 
action Waa taken after a let
ter from Naval authorities 
prescribed a work or fight 
policy. Names of the men 
were turned in to their Draft 
Boards for possible reclassifi
cation.

.Bethlehem "Steel C3o’s, ship-' 
building division in San Fran
cisco reported that "ever since ' 
Pearl Harbor and before we 
have been firing men who fail 
to turn in an honest day’s 
work.”

Dictionaries Are 
Jap Envoys Gifts

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad
casts) Aug. Three pon
derous American dictionaries, each 
of which cost 330 are Admiral 
Kichisaburo Nomura's only home
coming gifts, the former Japanese 
Ambassador to the United States 
disclosed today aboard the re
patriation ship Asama Maru.

His only explanation for his 
weighty chpice of souyenir was the 
mysUc comment .to an Asahl cor
respondent that he tvas sure "Eng
lish dictlonariea will become more 
important and necessary in the 
future in order to know more not 
only about our enemy but for our 
own selves.”

He intends one for the Waka
yama Middle school where he 
studied, another for the Peers 
school and Is undecided to whom 
to give the third. Asabi said he 
had no gift for his wife.

Woman Aged 117 Dle«

aovls, N. M., Aug. 12.—OP)— 
Senora Gertrudes Arguello, 117, 
died yesterday. She waa bom, fam
ily records Indicated, in the Cha- 
raa district of New Mexico. Oct. 
12.1824.

Strike l i  Ended 
After 16 Hours

Cleveland, Aug. 12.—(JP)-^Pro- 
duction of aircraft parts was re
ported “ in practically full force” 
today at The Cleveland Graphite 
Bronze Co. after a 16-hour strike.

Harry E. Fuller, plimt superin
tendent, saiid "we are (ffeased with 
the turnout” as men reported for 
work on the 11 p. m. shift last 
night.

Approximately four-fifths of 'Jie 
workers went on a “ labor holiday,”  
sa.id William Bullock, business ag
ent for the unaffiliated Mechanics 
Educational Society ^of America, 
who contended grievances on com
pany treatment of employes was 
handle unsatisfactorily.

Two of the company’s plants 
were shut down after toe 7 a. m. 
shift went out yesterday, but the 
3 p. m. shift provided more non- 
strikers and the 11 p. m. shift re
stored the plant to near normal 
production after Conciliator M; J. 
O'Connell recommended certifica; 
tlon of the dispute to the War La
bor Board.

Diabetes Deaths 
Show Increase

Washington, Aug. 12— (JF)— T̂he 
Census Bureau reported a steadily 
increasing death rate caused by 
diabetes.

Total deaths in 1940 were 35,- 
015, toe greatest number ever re
corded, tbe bureau said. The death 
rate per 100,000 of 26.6 was tbe 
highest in 40 years of census rec
ords.

Collie _ Returned 
To Arriiy I)uty

Santa Fe.. N. M.. Aug. 12—<A*i— 
Footsore and shaggy, Eric the Red 
was back In the Army today after 
being five days AVyOL on a 62- 
milc trek to his home in Alber- 
querque.

K ic , a big collie, was - being 
trained for sentry duty in the arm
ed forces. Homesick and weary of 
drill, he broke away Jast Friday 
after picking his way down the 
high Santa Fe plateau.

First Aiders 
Are Advised

Told to Be Not Over 
Enthusiastic to Take 
Physician's Place.
Hartford, Aug. 13—Volunteers 

in the rapidly expanding first aid 
forces should constantly bear in 
mind that the first-aid command
ment is to call a physician, says 
toe weekly bulletin o f toe State 
Department of Health which 
points out that improper treat
ment of a disaster victim may lead 
to increased Injury or even death.

Some of toe recent firat-sid in
struction givep In connection with 
civilian defense courses b u  natur 
ally been concentrated on the in
juries of war, according t o , the 
bulletin. An important element of 
danger to civilians in this war is 
injury from fire. If a doctor ia im; 
mediately available all toe first 
aider should do is to apply a stirile 
dressing over toe wounds without 
removing clothing, wrap the vic
tim in a blanket and call a doctor.

Shock occurs to some degree. In 
all injuries. First aid for shock is 
to lay toe persoii flat with head 
low and feet raised, keep victim 
warm.

Injuries to the face may seem
■f-------- — ----------------------------- ---

gruesome to the novice first alder, 
but usually they are not as dan- 
gqrous as many others, explains 
the bulletin. Internal injuries can 
be severe, yet not readily appar
ent. All toe first elder can do for 
totemal Injuries until the .̂ dpetor

comes Is to keep toe Injured 
warm, prop him qp If toe Injury is 
In toe chest or haad or keep him 
lying down if it ia in toe adnomen.

A pply,Pressure
One of toe most important 

functions of a first aid worker is 
to control hemorrhage by proper

application of pressure. A tourni
quet it rarely necessary and is 
dangerous ju^ess loosened every 
fifteen minutes.

The bulletin further pointed out 
that moving a person with a 
fracture before toe bone la proper
ly splinted m a y  turn a simple

fracture into a compound oM  
increase shock and result In : 
a vietlm with a broken neck 
not be allowed to move his 
Keep him lying in toe poolti 
found, cover him and get a de 
When toe back is broken toe i 
precautions should be oboe

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WklMal CsIsm I-A oJ Teo'l Jmv 0«l el 
M  ia Ibe Mifotei  Rsris! le Ga

‘riM liver aheeU sow t slats of Ml* )ai« into Tour bewsk sr*ir 4ar. U this bU* I* not SowlBS frsslr, rear fosS OMr not « -s«*t. It Bsr lost Srar in ths bowsk. Tbsa sn* biosu ns Tour stosueb. Yoo sst son- sUsstse. Yoa (**1 sour, soab saS tM world looks sank,
.  ,** Cw**r's LltdsLiTsr riUt ts sst tbsM t platT>t bU* flsw- ins frssir to aak* yoo fool "ss sad ap.” M  a packaso tadar. Tsko aa dirsetsd. Effsetirs ia siaktiw bO* Sow-fradp. Aak 
tor Cuur'a Ltm* Lirtr rui*. 104 aad tt*.

USED TIRES AND TUBES 
All Sizes

VICTORY TIRE CO.
248 No. Main St. Phone 2-0446

BE BRIGHT!
BUY BRI-MAR PAINT!

“ As While As The Whitest!”  
CELEBRATING 100 YEARS OF 

QUALITY PAINT-MAKING
Paint up the value and 
beauty of your home 
with Bri-Mar Paint. For 
100 j’ears this famous 
p a i n t  has protected 
homes against summer’s, 
hot sun and winter cold.'
It gives good coverage—  
lasts long —  and is eco
nomically priced!

GALLON

IN 5-GALLON CANS

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
Paints • W’allpapers • Supplies 

645 MAIN STREET
Artists’ Materials 
TELEPHONE 6887

They Serve Who Work and Save
In this war not ail men can serve in the armed 

forces because of production necessities and the 
opportunity for women to fill in on men’s jdbs 
whenever-possible is almost unlimited. These 
people must produce the equipment to fight with.

For^you who make up this group serve best by 
also SAVING as much as possible arid buying 
bonds. Your savings deposits work for Uncle 
Sam, too, through investment in War Bdnds.

jWRBOiniS

sovn

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Matoal SaTings

Honey Maple
Another“ First” for Watkins August Sale for this group has nevsr been shown before 

. .part of a carload of solid maple just in! Notice to,e hew featuriM.'.. .raised draw
er panels, chest-on-chest instead of a regulation cheat, heavily moulded mirror top in a 
broken pediment design. You’ll like the warm honey colored maple flnlah; the solid, 
oak drawer interlort which are center guided for ^rmanently easy operation!

r — ------------------------ —________

New for
WATKINS
AUGUST

SALE

3 Pc8,

1 1 0 « «
Regular 3126.00

WATKINS

Choose fronp^

■___  * . 'rfsr .

at Watkins August Sale Prices!

6 0 8 5
Reg. 376.66 - 3M.66

Triple Savings! (1) Ths maker 
offered a substantial discount on a 
large single purchase of custom 
made chairs. In the 169.86 group 
are large size lounge, barrel and 
wing models; each a distinctive de
sign ! Fine fabrics. Fine con
struction including hand-webbed 
bottoms,' solid mahogany legs, 
Spring-Hair seat cushions.

1.85 Reg. 366.56 - $73.66

Triple Savings! (2) Crates are elim
inated when chairs are shipped in a 
solid ca r .. .making another substan
tial saving! The Chippendale wing 
chair shown to the left is one ot the 
large groupjsf wing, barrel andjounge 
models at $39.85. Distinctive covers. 
Spring-Hair seat cushions!

.11
Shopping by bus? Cross-Town. 
Hartford, and Silver Lane busses 
stop a half block from our door.

Triple Savings! (3) Carload freight 
rates art nearly half that o f "open 
car” shipments of Individually 
rrated chairs! Nearly 50 choirs In 
the 349.85 group including 16to 
Century Wing and barrel models: 
English lounge styles. Smart cov
ers; hand webbed construction.,

> '

3 0 « 5
Reg. 344.56 - $M.1B

Included in this group of one-of. 
s-kind choirs is toe Lawson 
model shown to right. Barrel, 
lounge, wing, sleepy bellow, 
Victorian barrel and other styles 
make up an impressive list of 

,fine choirs.

4 9 . 8 5

Reg. 356.75 to 365.66

Open Tuesday and Tburadoy Eve
nings *til 6. Cloned Wedneadaya 
at Noon. Fqr other evening ap
pointments coll Manchester 617L

WATKINS
t a O T H E R S .  I N C .

of MANCHESTER

Eatx Terms
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g Demonstration 
terests Women Here
it From Hartford D g j i J g g  ] \ a z i s ’  

nnty Farm Bureau 
ires an Enlightening

Plotters Elect 
Trial By Ju|*y

‘T"‘ ‘

Four Accured in la ij

Emblem W orn  
On Reich Trip
(Continued from Pnge One)

Bund; Dr. Otto Willumelt of Chi
cago, mid-western leader p f  ̂the
now defunct Bund: and Dr. f^| officials said, niimeroua 'other
gang Ebell, El Paso. Tex., physi-! ,
cian. All are now lodged , in the

ure. ___
Ethel Wadaworth, home 

tlon agent, Hartford 
ity Farm Bureau, gave an un- 

Jly Instructive lecture-demon- 
,Uon on the nevi-est ideas on 

ng before a group of more 
115 housekeepers from differ- 

parta. of the town yesterday 
oon. It  was held in the spa- 
kltctxen of the Second Con- 

^Uonal church. The speaker 
Introduced by Mrs. Frank V. 

ttUains, who Uttth Mrs. Joseph 
ond of Deljjjor^ street, ar- 
for the demonstration and 

some of the vegetables 
fru it  ̂ ,
No More Tomato iuicd 

fsiM Wadsworth believed the 
Bomakers were not taking the 
,ttar of preserving all available 

.Wes’ and fruits seriously 
She advanced the opinion 

tomato Juice, for instance,
.  not be avaUable next winter 
the stores, because so much of 
sriU be needed for the armed 

The same is true of dried 
Its which lend themselves to 

ing great distances better 
,. glassed preserves and canned 
its and vegetables In general, 
distributed leaflets giving di- 
tens for canning, time-tables, 
methods of drying fruits anf 
itablea. and if any of the 

_imrives d«^re these they wlU 
supplied on application to Mrs.

I or Mrs. Hammond.
Some Snggeotlons 

A  few o f the suggesUons Miss 
kworth gave the women pres- 
ya ^ rd a y  may be of interest 
others. The only actual can- 

waa done with peaches and 
toes. The peaches were the 

[ve early variety. They vvere 
prior to the demonstration 

idaced in a solution of salt 
water in the proporUon of

__( tablespoons salt to a gallon
water. T l^  prevents discolors- 

The fruit is rinsed o ff with 
water before pUeinE lu the 
And here Misa l^^deworth 

tended the use of kitchen 
igs to place peachee or toma*
I in the Jara. She explained that 
cutting the peachee Into eix 

,jaa, after 'blanching and par- 
g, much more fruit may be pack- 
In the Jar, thus coneervlng con- 

. Tomatoee may be cut into 
re, depending upon their

Steam Pressure Cooker 
The dembnatrator used the wal- 

t and steam pressure cook- 
latter recommended by the 
nent as the safest method, 
ir. It  is risky to use asUd 
j  and other Jara not in
fer canning purposes In the 
I cooker.
Wadsworth explained that 

J ir  rubber* uied In prbceaelng 
■imetetilei fOT2Vi or three hours 
S i  unfit for further use. but in 
gunning fruits or pickles, the short 
♦in^a required, the rubbers may be 
kept in an airtight receptacle and 
upad again. They are in good sup
ply this season but may not be 
later and wherever possible should 
bs conserved. The new Jar tops In
troduced last jrear that do not re
quire rubbers are coming Into gen
eral use, the said.

Canning CoVn
c The speaker gave the newest,
^ approved method for canning corn, 
e both whole kernel and cream style, 
e which is to cut the corn from the 
^eob without pre-cooking. For the 

cream atyle, the oiiter portions of 
1 ths kernel should be cut o ff and 
I the remainder scraped off with the 
jb a ck  of a knife, add one half as 

much boiling water as com, by 
^weight, heat to boiling point, fill 
t  Jars, using a teaspoon of salt to a 
(  quart, and leave about an inch of 

apace at the top of the Jar. This
* may sound Uke a lot o f water, but
* the cream style will take it up 
s while the whole kernel does not 
4 require quite aa much. The can- 
. Bern were cautioned to keep the

Jars in boiling water and keep ev- 
erythlng aa hot as possible.

I  I Another suggestion made by the 
!  demonstrator was to seal the Jars 

by putting down both bales. Form- 
’  criy one was left for the final seal, 
i  and It has always been difficult 
( when the canning process was 

completed to . seU . these boiling 
bot tops. In the case of the screw 

f  top Jan, after the top is made 
tight it  is released about one 
fourth inch for expans'ion.

Mias Wadsworth displayed rasp- 
t berries. Jarred in their own Juice 
1 without either sugar or water and 
.  they looked beautiful. She said If 

tbs bariiea are packed tightly in
*  tbs Jar thia la a satisfactory meth- 
ti^od, and If Just before serving one 
I 'dsMred to add syrup they could do 
.  so. She gave the following form-
* ula for an invert ayrup: two tups. „
* sugar, 3-i cups water, 1 tablespoon 1-  ̂Portland. Ore.—(4»i—Lieut E. S.
(  Ismon Juice. Allow- the syrup to ' ordered Corp. Fred Angell to 
«  simmer, not boll, for half aa hour 1 **, • pack of cigarettes. An-

aad do not store in refrigerator, I hiked five miles but found the
■ ksep it at room temperature. I t ' f  , closed. That was in France 
d will be found handy for summer i ™ I»18- Sundair Brig. Gen. 'E. S.

Ott, at Medford, Ore.,- will receive

Today.

Hartford,. Aug. 12.—lA’ i—Four 
men accu.sod of conspiring to 
break out of Hartford county jail 
pleaded not guilty and elected trial 
by the Jury today in Superior 
court.

The attempted escape was di.s- 
covered by Jail authoritle.s last

Manchester’s Service Flag 
Has Now Thirteen Stars

Hartford County jail.
A fter granting the defense mo

tion, the Judge Issued instructions 
to the United States marshal to 
keep the three men separated In 
the courthouse. The defense- did 
not say when the first of the three 
would take the stand.

Iron Cross Declined
In resuming todsy the story of 

his life from the witness dock. 
Molzahn told o f declining sn offer 
of the German Iron Cross first 
class. He said be learned of the 
proffered award In 1925 through a 
letter from his father In Germany.

" I  wrote my father that I could 
not accept It because I had taken 
out mv first papers and had pledg
ed allegiance to thia Country,”  he 
asserted.

The Philadelphian was awarded 
the Iron Cross second class when 
he was 21 years old in 1916 for his 
service with the ^German Ariny. 
He was honorably discharge with 
the rank of second lieutenant in 
February, 1919.

Asked by his counsel, James W. 
Carpenter, why he had allorwed 
such a long period 'o f  time to 
elapse between taking out his 
first papers in 1924 and becoming 
a citizen in 1940. Molzahn replied 
that when he left Johnstow-n, Pa., 
to take up his new duties at Old 
Zion's Lutheran church in Phila
delphia " it was an entirely new 
field and we had a very, very busy 
time. I  really neglected it and for
got about it."

Oath Inacribed In Diary
The oath of allegiance he took 

in 1924 ao impresaed him, Molzahn 
testlfle<l, that he inaCribed it in the 
diary. The diary waa introduced 
in evidence.

He denied yeaterday thgt he 
waa involvird in espionage against 
the . United States, that he had 
ever been a Nazi and insisted that 
he was opposed to the Bund.

He followed his wife on the 
stand and before he left it he told 
about his theological education in 
Germany where during the first 
war he was a German Army cav
alryman.

A fter testimony, Holzahn’a at 
tomeya went Into a seriejs o f secret 
conferences.

The courtroom -was tightly lock-̂  
ed.

The defense questioned Gerhard 
Wilhelm Kunze, former national 
leader o f the German-American 
Bund; Dr. Wolfgang Ebell, El 
Paso, Tex., physician; and Dr. 
Otto Wllluraeit, Chicago Bund 
leader, all of whom have pleaded 
guilty.

Olvea version Of Visit
Mrs. Molzahn. on the stand 

three and one-balf houra, gave her 
version of a visit by the Rev. 
Aleksi Pelypenko, to her husband's 
Philadelphia parsonage.

The FBI aaid that Molzahn had 
used his pai-Mnage as a "pewt o f
fice” for letters from the other 
four defendants.

PeljT)enko waa in the service of 
the FBI for several months.

Mrs. Molzahn aaid that Father 
Pelypenko visited her husband’s 
pAraonage, in Philadelphia last 
year, but the attracUve 37-year- 
old woman aaid that It was the 
first time that ahe had ever seen 
him.

Father Pelypenko said on the 
stand thzt he bad ncelved a letter 
from Kunze bearing Molzahn’e 
name as a return address.

Mrs, Molzahn jdld not recall the 
date of the call by Father Pely
penko except that It waa "very 
hot.”

She testified that upon the ocm - 
alon of a visit to Germany five 
years ago ahe never saw-a Nazi 
party emblem in her husband's 
button-hole as waa testified by 
government witnesses.

Miss Jessie M. Reynolds Is the . entered the service in the past two

Break Plead Not Guilty
bulWing. Since the buildings ser- various services
vice flag has been flying from from the town departments; MaJ- 
.within thKbuilding. she has sewed or Horace-MUrphey, former park 
on all of tKK13 service stars on superintendent; Lieutenants Les- 
thc flag, reprewnring the thirteen 
men who have gonWrom the town 
departments fnto servii

This morning she siwelkon four 
additional., sta’rs to make ujy., the 
list of tnirteen.' The latest s'tqrs 
are for 1st Lieutenant Forbes

.Saturday. If it had been success* Bu.shnell, sanitary inspector and
meat Inspector for the town of 

also W ve gained Manchester, and Privates George 
McCollum, Alfred Nevers and W il
fred Maxwell, all of whom have

Labor O f ficial 
Opposes Limit 
 ̂Updifa Incomes

(Continued from Page One)

Obituary

Deaths

pri.soners migh 
freedom. , . - -

Included among the prisoners at 
the Jail are three confessed spies 
awaiting sentence In Federal court 
here. Officials declared that these 
men were not in on the plot.

The accused are: Edward Par
ent, 28, of New Bedford, Mass.; 
John J. Burns, 28. and John D. 
Flynn, who gave no home address; 
and Stanley Kobleskl. 27, formerly 
of .Thomsston. All were being held 
for trial in Superior court 

Refuse Legal Representation
They refused legal representa

tion despite warning by Judge 
John H. King that to do so was as 
absurd as for a person, not a sur
geon to undertake to perform an 
operation in a hospital. State's AU 
torney Hugh M. Alcbrn, Jr., told 
the court that lx)th for the sake of 
the public and the jailers the case 
should be disposed o f as speedily 
as possible. He declared that the 
state waa ready to proceed this a f
ternoon if a Jury could be secured. 
He urged that the trial be post
poned at the latest to next '^ cs- 
day.

Judge King postponed setting a 
trial date until after dlapoeition of 
more than a score of arrests made 
in Mr. Alcorn’s antl-gambllng 
drlye.

tej- Wollcott and George Elliott, 
both of the park department, Hor
ace Cordy of the water depart
ment, Herman Yules, exathiner of 
public records, Lester'-Behrend of 
the police department, Thomas 
Dannaher of the toum court and 
John G. Rottner, also of the town- 

urt and Edward Larger, Lieut. 
F.'NF. Bushnell, Privates Wilfred 
M s;w ^l. Alfred Nevers and 
GeorgeSi^ColIum, the last named 
a veteran o f the first World War.

To Look Over 
C Gas Books

British Call More 
Troops and Police 

To Duty in India
(Continued from Page One)

Local Rations Organi
zation to Review All 
Applications.
The local rationing board has 

been ordered by the state board to 
review all C gaa ration books Is
sued. It  can do this by checking 
on the appllMtlons. The order has 
been tssueelDecause of claims that 
there have been errors made by 
some o f the boards In the state in 
granting additional gasoline to 
holders of this book. I f  It is found 
that an error has been made the 
books will be recalled^ Before the 
Investigation has been comple'.ed 
by the local board it may be neces
sary to call In for Interviews, those 
who now hold C books.

The local board Issued a notice 
on Monday that additional sugar 
waa to be issued to Industrial and 
Institutional users. This was only 
for this week. Only a small num
ber have so far made their appli
cation.

No Interead In Primary

Denver— —Colorado's sup 
posed to have a primary election 
Sept. 8, says H. P. Sweeney, Den
ver Election Commission aecrc' 
tary, but—"The eligible voters 
won’t reglsted. We can’t get Judge* 
or clerk*. We’ve had to hire peo
ple to go from door to door beg
ging people to put in polling 
places.”

**"Te*r Wait For Ogarettea

•.a grtaka. and in canning peaches two Medford. Ore.,- will receive
\  or three tablaspoons to the ja r ! cigarettes from clriliaa Fred 
- f  BHiy k* added. Misa Wadaworth who haa Just learned

hniught the giced peaches to boil- 
tag point before filling the Jars, a 
ggathnii recommended by the U. S.
Xlenartment o f Agriculture and 
■ad Home Economics, to draw 
lEa Juiooa o f trulta and berriea.

. -  .—  Just learned
where his one-time commander is.

Water Taak Bet Afire

r  BaHred Jaattea Dte«

Oraat Barrlagtoa, Maas.. Aug. 
W alter-B. Sanford. 79. 

t  odurt Justice here for 49 
prior to hU leUremeet a 

diod today a t Falrriew

Salt Lake City— — Firemen 
" ‘cre called to the Denver and Rio
Grande Western railroad yards__
to save a tank containing 10,000 
gallons of water. I^xromoUve 
aparks had set the roof of the 
tank afire. One thousand gallotia—  
from a hydrant—extinguished the 
blaze.

Bombay province, that "n o  mon
key busineaa” would be tolerated. 

Put Torch To Tow-n Hall 
Nevertheless, unruly demon

strators at New Delhi, described 
officially aa ”a large crowd of 
mlllworkera” put the torch to the 
town hall and burned down the 
Income tax office.

The communique aaid a Moalem 
sub-inspector ot police waa mur
dered by a crowd—an act of spe
cial gravity because of the ever
present danger o f a side outbreak 
o f Hindu-Moslem strife—and that 
'on frequent occaaioDS p^ice and 

tha military were forced to open 
fire In self-defense.”

Groups of more than five per-' 
sons baVe been prohibited In New 
Delhi, "strong military reinforce
ments have arrived and troops are 
patrolling the city,” it said.

Stand Apart From Rioting 
Indian reporters close to the all- 

India Ckingresa aaid its members, 
for the most part, atill were stand
ing apart from-the rioting and 
that many were concerned over 
the bloody turn to what Gandhi 
had instated was to bo only a non- 
-violent demonstration of m M  dis
obedience.

Work stoppages of unknown ex
tent have hit cotton mills mostly 
engaged on war contracts In Bom
bay and Ahmedabad. India’s two 
chief textile cities.

Besides the truck looting, h 
government ^ a ln  warehouse was 
broken .Into, Its store* scattered on 
the streets and lU  cash Uken. 

CWcntta Alao Quieter 
The big Industrial city o f Cal

cutta alao was quieter, but from 
elsewhere came such reports as 
the looting of two branch post o f
fices at Cawnpore. A  military de
tail baa en ter^  the city where po
lice fire haa killed one person.

From other parts of India came 
these reports:

Lucknow; More Oongresa mem
bers and students arrested: post 
offices sacked and many • stores 
and Lucknow Unlverelty closed.

Patna; A  mob of 2,000 moved 
toward the secretariat, seat of the 
provincial government. A  first vol
ley by soldiers failed to stop them, 
but a second killed five persona 
and Injured 14.

Madras: Three'ripUrs killed and 
22 Injured Monday by shooting; 
other* injured 'Tuesday afternoon.

Agra< Three wounded by police 
fire; schools picketed and Hindu 
shopi closed in this city o f the 
TsJ Mshal.

T%ree Mote Arreated 
Allahabad: Death penalty order

ed In united provinces for arson 
or use of explosives; three more 
Congress party men arrested in 
thia home city of Pandit Jawa- 
harlal Nehru.

Wardha: One sbobting incident. 
Nagpur: Schools closed but some 

stores reopened and number of 
workers returned to mills.

In Bombay the mobs, led main
ly by students, appeared to be get
ting tired.

’^ousanda o< worker* roamed 
the Bombay streeta, but some re
turned to their Joba.

Tha Kodak photographic plant 
closed Monday when rioter* threw 
rock* through the window* an ' 
some worker* left. Today 'i t  r« 
opened with a reduced staff.

The main trouble areas in Bom
bay were pc^ced so closely that 
there were only light outbreaks 
ysaterday.

Germans Claim 
Army Destroyed

OaSelM* Fish In Corn FWd

lad.—US—N  ightwatch- 
Xrstdsr's Mtarpshoot- 

I's opsn-

E to  Ctm Ic Neb.— O aytoa 
Neal couldn t go fishing because 
hla father's com needed Irrigating, 
but the Ashing came to him. A fter 
directing the flow of water in the 
field Neal waa a u rp t i^  to 

■arlniiiiliig in Ule water be 
the rows of com  Quick

(Continued from Page One)

added that Axis troops had cap
tured Slavyansk, about 25 miles 
northwest of Krasnodar, but also 
mentioned the resumption of what 
it  called "diversionary attacks” by 
the Red Army northwest of Vor
onezh, northern anchor of the Nazi 
sweep into the Don basin and the 
Csucasua.

Again emphasizing heavy air 
attacks in the Russian-held coastal 
areas. of the Black Sea, the high 
command declared that German 
bombers had sunk a patrol vessel 
and two transports along with 
other coastal bMts and had dam
aged six other transports

About Town
A  son, Robert Luke Remlg, was 

born August 9 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell L. Remlg of CollegevlIIe, 
Pa., formerly of Manchester. This 
is their second son.

Misa Ines Hampton of 123 Sum
mer street waa honored with a 
personal shower last night. The 
party waa held at the home of 
Miss Evelyn Priesa of Foley street 
and attended by 20 relatives and 
friends of the bride-elect. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
and a pleasant evening waa enjoy
ed. Miss Hsmptoii Is to be married 
on September 3 to Robert Cloud
man, Jr., of East Hartford.

A  special meeting of the Ladles 
Auxiliary of the A.O.H. w ill’ 
held tonight at 7:90 at the home 
of Mr*. James Fogarty. 54 Walnut 
street, after which tha member* 
will proceed to the home of Miss 
EHlzabeth McCluskey, their late 
member.

Mrs. C. ft. Burr of italn street 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Frederick D. Sober of Ann Arbor, 
Mich.

Hartford. Aug. U — fJPt 
nectient mmmunltlea aeecting ■•* 
acbool buses sriU have vehlclM al 
located to tbaea througb a *>ard-- 
atlck” plan proposed ay the Na- 

kl of ^hief State
School OffU,gia to

GOT ■aanaansil t o ^  
m  War - *

Public Records
Administrator's Deed 

Louis J. Steger, administrator 
of the estate of the late George 
Steger and Annie F. Steger, to 
Lawrence WT Freheit, et ux, lota 
42 and 43 In the South Manches
ter Heights tract on I^mdale 
streeL-

Warraatee Deed
Katherine Butler to Roee Guar- 

naschelU, et ala, land on Center 
street

CTheney Brothers to the Con- 
'!>ecticut Power Comi>any, right of 
way. for power line on land kt 
Prospect street and Farm Road. 

BnUdtng Permits 
Anthony A. Smith, 366 Hilliard 

street 100; William J. Stevenson, 
103 Starkweather street 9200.

George W. Griffin ^pUed for 30 
building permits fior single homes, 
each to cost 93,700, and to be 
constructed on Hilliard strset -of 
the building inspector today. The 
total estimated coet at the con
struction gnJUp is 974.000.

Reds Witlmraw; 
Fighting Furunisly

(Contlaned from Page One)

over large areas. Red Star said. 
Whole cities were- flaming as the 
Germans expanded their opera
tions to new districts. ,

Pravda noted the extreme pres
sure In the south, with the state
ment: "Great are-tte spaces of our 
country, but we have no place to 
retreat.”

tVmnter-Attacka Slow .Advance 
Russian counter-attacks were 

reported stowing the German ad
vance in the Maikop region, 
studded with oil derricks, but the 
Germans were gathering all their 
strength for the drive forward. 
Red Star said.

Extreme concern was felt about 
the German advance to- Cher
kessk.

The Germans were leas than 
150 miles from Ordzhonikdze, the 
northern terminus of the Georgian 
military highway which winds 
through the mountains to Tlflis, 
capital of the almost fantastically 
rich Trans-Caucasia. There, at 
Baku, Is produced most of. Rus
sia’s oil.

The midnight communique said 
the Russians were fighting ”hea\’y 
defensive operations against ad
vancing enemy troops”  both at 
Cherkessk and Maikop, a lesser 
oil center now generally conceded 
to German occupation.

Novorossisk Units In Jeopardy 
The - break-through at Maikop 

was not only a dire(;J threat to 
the Black Sea naval port of 
Tuapse, 60 miles to the southwest, 
but also placed the troops defend
ing the larger base at Novoroasisk 
to the north in Jeopardy. There, 
too, the battared Russian defend- 
ders were in difficulties.

A t Krasnodar, on the road to 
Novoroasisk 60 miles to the south
west, the Russians were forced to 
withdraw after Germans ground 
through their defense positions.

(German military quarters said 
last night that Russian troops 
were cornered in the Novoroasisk- 
Tuapse area by a Nazi force mov
ing west from Maikop and at
tempts were being made to re
move the Russians by sea.)

RusMlaa Picture Brighter 
The picture waa brightep^on the 

approaches to Stalingrad' and the 
Volga farther north. The Ruasiana 
said they were inflicting tremen
dous losses on Germans attempt
ing to break through south of 
Kletskaya. about 75 milea north
west o f Stalingrad.

Southwest of StalingrSd.' near 
Kotelnikovski, the Germans were 
throwing every weapon available 
into the battle and the Russians 
were responding in kind. The Rus
sian communique said "the enemy 
was forced to go over to defensive 
operations” in one area.

(A  neutral official In Istanbul 
aaid yesterday a German propa
ganda “inspector” had Indicated to 
aim that (Tcrmany may have 
reached mqst o f her 1943 objec- 
'vss In Russia. H * said the Ger

man spoke of erecting before win
ter an "eastern wall" which would 
run across the northern Caucasus 
mountains, up the (Xaplan coast 
and Uu Volga river to Stalingrad 
and then roughly along the piks- 
ent front to Leningrad.)

3J)00 Oermana Killed 
The mid-day communique aaid 

2.000 Germans bad been killed in 
nine days by one mortar unit in 
the terrific fighting around Klet- 
■kajra.

Red Star Reported that German 
drives from Kletskaya and from 
KoUenlkovakl definitely had been 
stopped after the Nazi columns 
had made some progress. Nortb- 
sast of Kotelnikovski, hug* Ger
man tank forces supported by 
planes were thrown at the Rusal ah 
lines and broke through the So
viet defeiBee.

Russian forces were regrouped 
and soon put the Germans on the 
defensive. Red Star said.

In some places around Klet- 
akaya, the Germans made from 
five to ten frontal attacks within 
24 hours, the Army organ report
ed, adding that the Don river 
should become the barrier in thia 
decialve battle.

The mid-day communique re
ported that the Germans had been 
dlsledged from two populated 
places south' o f -Voroneah oa the 
upper course o f the Don-and that 
several Nasi counter-attacks had 
been repulsed.

the worker or for the employer."
The A F L  representative oppos

ed suggestions for an “excess 
profits” tax on increased individ
ual incomes and urged post-war 
rebates for corporations paying 
over 75 per' cent of total net in
come in taxes.

Opposing other payroll tax de
ductions Cranch said the A F L  be
lieved social security levies ,could 
be' incrca.sed. He urged that in
dividuals be permitted to take de
ductions. from income taxes for 
medical care and the payment of 
life Insurance premiums. Cranch 
expressed opposition to a general 
salea tax.

Mould Take Sales Tax
Senator Vandeaberg (R-Mlch) 

asked if the AFL'wou ld favor a 
sales tax over a payroll withhold
ing le\’y if forced to choose be
tween the two. The witness re- 

Jed bis organization would take 
tax In that case, so long 

as not applied to food 'and 
low cosV^o’thing.

The AFL.^repreaentatlve urged 
the commltteKto force all corpora
tions to comphte their excess 
profits tax on the oqals of invested 
capital.

Chamber Submits
The chamber aubmittedsa pro; 

gram to the Senate FlnanceXJom 
mittee which It said ' would 
$12,000,000,000 In new revenue 
war purposes, as contrasted v\ith 
the $6,271,000,000 provided for In 
the measure under consideration. 
This would be in addition to tbe 
$17,000,000,000 which it said waa 
produced by present taxes.

Declaring' a fiscal program 
“based upon politics is as doomed 
as a war program based upon ap
peasement,”  Ellsworth C. Alvoid, 
chairman of the chamber’s 0 )m - 
mlttee on Federal Finance, said;

“ A  courageous offensive Is re
quired to fight inflation. Victory 
on the home front la vital. There 
la no place for a'ppeasen.”  '

, Th# program passed by the 
House and now before the Senate 
Commute?, he said, failed in both 
of its primary purposes— to raise 
the minimum amount required t j  
finance the war and to provide a 
control over. Inflation.

The withholding tax would be 
applied to all compensation, divi
dends and interest paid to individ
uals. The present bill calls for a 5 
per cent withholding tax, less per
sonal exemptions, which would be 
applied to income tax.

To  Study Problem
Acting on complaints' of busi

ness men that the withholding tax 
would Impose an onerous burden 
on their bookkeeping departments, 
C3ialrman George (D-. Ga;') ap
pointed a subcommittee headed by 
Senator Clarle (D , Mo.) to study 
the problem.

Other recommendations made by 
the chamber included: .

An Incentivf-saving plan, con
sisting of suitable deductions from 
taxable income of both individuals 
and corporation* for voluntary in
vestment in government securities, 
non-intetest-bearing and non-nego- 
tiable during hostilities, but im
mediately negotiable and carrying 
a small return and early maturities 
upon cessation o f hostilities.

Avoidance of tremendous tax 
liabilities retroactively Imposed 
upon individuals.

A  corporate normal tax and war 
surtax o f not more than 35 per 
cent, with appropriate adjuatmenta 
for net incomes of less than $25,- 
000.

M'onld Define Excess Profits
Revision o f the excess profit* 

tax credits and relief provlsibna to 
define more accurately true exceaa 
profito.

Repeal of the provision for re- 
negotlaUon o f war contraeta. ThU 
provision was called “arbitrary In 
th* extreme, delegating an uncon
trolled discretion, to administrative 
officials to reflx the price of, any 
contract or subcontract at any 
time, and any number of times.

“The rate o f tax upon capital 
gains should be moderater-«er- 
tainiy no greater than the existing 
rate," A lvord said; "and a  shorter 
bolding period should be adopted.

\ "I

Fletara Tastes Ideatteal ,

Conabohocken, Pa.— — A  eon- 
tinsnt and a  couple of aceons may 
separate Alan and Lester Earl— 
but when It comes to U sU  they're 
'clqae as p«sa In a nod. Their 
mother, Mr*. Uoyd Earl, received 
plctur* cards from both boya in 
the same mall, one poetmarked 
from k aouthem U .. 8. camp, th* 
other from a foreign port. The 
picture* were identical.

Two Die la  Plaae Oraak

Mr*. Walter E. LydaU
Mrs. Jennie E. Fowler LydaU, 

wife of Walter E. LydaU, 370 Main 
street, died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital early this m o n ^ g  
foUowlng a brief illness.

Mrs. LydaU was born in Man
chester, October 29, 1862, and with 
her husband, spent the greater 
part of her life here.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by one sister, Miss Mary 
Cox, of Eiast Hartford, and several 
nephews and nieces.

Mrs. LydaU was a member o f 
the North Methodist Church; also 
a member of the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service, and Ever 
Ready Circle Klng’a Daughters.

Funeral services wrlll be held Fri
day aftemoon\at 2:30 o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 242 
East O n ter street.

Rev. Earl Furgeaon, pastor of 
the North Methodist church, w ill 
officiate, and burial wrUl be In the 
Buck land cemetery.

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home Thursday afternoon and eve
ning.

Misa Elizabeth Meanskey 
Miss Elizabeth McCUuskey, long 
resident of Manchester, died 

yesterday at the home of her sis
ters, Mrs. Thomas Martin 13 Ce
dar street, after a lingering 111- 

I. For many years she had been 
employed at Cheney Brothers. She 
was a menSber of the Auxiliary of 
the A.OM. and St. James’s church. 

She Is survived by two brotherSi 
Of Manchester and Patrick 
tersoD, New Jersey; twro sla

ters, 'Mr*- James MeSherry amd 
Mrs. Thbipas Martin, both o f Man
chester.

The, fimeriUx^U be held from 
her late home sM4ay morning at 
8:30 and from StN^ames’s church 
at 9 o’clock where asqolemn mass 
o f requiem wlU be 'celebrated. 
Burial will be in the family plot 
at St. James’s cemetery.

* f  A a l

Weat Springfield. Ifaa*., Aug. 13 
—(F)— ^Lawrence J. Oollliia. 30, of 
Springfield, waa klOed today when 
an sutomobile in whlcli ka waa a 

atraek a  hydiaat.

Laka Mokoak. N . T „  Aug. 13— 
(F)—WUUam Jourdan R a ^ .  47.

Ta Faea Caatasapt Ckarga

Bridgeport. Aug. 13— un— Coun 
ty Attorney Kenneth J. ZarriUl of 
Bridgeport today was ordered by 
Judge John Clark Fitzgerald of 
Commoa Pleas eourt'to appear in 
court Aug. 19 at 10 a. m. to show 
cause why be should not be held 
in eeatampt tat eeanartlna wltk the 
preoaatur* release o f Tltamaa J. 
Genova o f Bridgapert f raaa th* 
county JalL

London. Aug. IX —(F)— Fighting 
French - -
today

Funerals 3
Frederick P. Hamtltoa 

Funeral aervicea for Frederick 
P. Haihilton, who died Monday, 
August 11 at his home in Coven
try. will be held from his late 
home Thursday afternoon at 1:55 
p.m. for local friends, and 3:15 at 
the Cedar Hill Cemetery, In Hart
ford, for out-of-town and Hartford 
friends.

Burial will be In the Cedar Hill 
cemetery. Rev. Leon H. Austin, re
tired pastor of the Second Con
gregational church of Coventry 
will officiate.

Local' Stocks
Famished by Pntnam mad Co. 
«6  Central Bow, Hartford 

'  lasamnoe

Aetna Ckuualty___
Bid
122

Aaked
127

Aetna F i r e ........... .. 47 49
Aetna U f e ............. 27 29
Automobile .......... 35 <4 37)4
Conn. General . . . . . ' 25 27
Hartford F i r e ........ 83 85
Hartford Stm. Boil . 43 47
National Fire ........ 54 56
Phoenix ................ 80 83
Traveler* ............. 390 410

PnbUe UtUitle*

Aug. 13—  
rer# Mat
d-faaSEoSed

CXieektowaga. N . T  
(F)— ^Two men were 
night when an old-faauOSSd puoh- 
er-type training plane ' s ta l ls  at 
abput 400 feet and plunged to  the 
earth near an airport b*r*..a> le f 
of PoUce W alter J. Marynowski 
aaid the victima were Harold Daw
son, 3g, Buffalo, and Stanley L «- 
gacld, 30, Depew, owner o f the 
plan*.

Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 36 H
Conn. Pow................  30
Hartford EL LL  . . .  4S«
Hartford G a a .......... 23
S. N. E. TeL <>>. . . .  109 
Unit. nium. Bhs. . . .  37 H
Western Mass.........  16

ladnatrial
Acme W ir e .............  17
Am. Hardware . . . .  31H
Arrow  H A H  cm. . S41k 
BlUlnga A  Spencer . 3%
Bristol Brass ........ 37
Colt's Pat. F i r s ____ 63H
Eagla L o c k .............. 9 ^
Fainlr Baarlnga . . .  96 .
Hart and Cooley . . .  100 
Hendey Mach., cm. . 6
Land’r* Fr. A  a k . . 36
New B rit M. com. . SSJk 
North and Judd . . .  34 
Peck, Stow A  WU . .  7%
R usmU Mfg. Co. . . .  30H
ScoviUe .................  22H
StlexCki. ...............  9H
Stanley W o rk s ........ 3914

do., pfd. 38
Torringion ...........  2514
Veeder • R o o t '........ 38

New Terfc Bank*
Bank o f N. T . ........355
Bankers Trust . . . .  3714
Cantral Hanover . . .  7014
Chase ' . . . . . . . . . . .  34
Oieniicml ............     37
a t y  ....................... 2314
Continental .......... 1014
Corn Exchange.........31
First National ....lOSO 
Ouaraa^ Trust . .  .*. 227
Irving ’Trust .......... 914
ZS«wli4»»Mn .......... 14
Manufact T r . ........  3314
N . T , T r u s t ...........  64
Public National . . . .  27
T itle Ouarantea . . . .  214
XT. 'S. r^riiat 980

Albuerque. N. M.—<F>—A  dis
trict court aettlement gave Maudle 
Lee Clark 9309 In compenoation, 
damages and medical expenaae—  
for taijuriee suffered tat fitting a 
girdle on a customer. She apratawd 
her band and finger.

Sm i Diego, Calif.—(FV—WrOU •  
hand-wrlaging landlord ta City 
Manager Walter Cboper: ~Too>e 
raised water rates, why donT yea 
do eomethtng about the uaweomer* 
waatlag U 'e a ata. They

PtaUadelphia—  (F) — Don’t  aU 
about at enee, but W . C. Ghley, 
batr-enrier zsanufaetnrer, haa 38,- 
000 pounds o f rubber ha does 
know what to do with. It's  bi 
jirnreasBil tato a  form  known 
“acorebod'* nibbar. TIm  Arm y can't 
use it, the wholeaaler won't take 
it  back, and aersp dealw* can’t 
pay him what it's worth. Cklay 
would gladly uae the stuff himself, 
but the W ar Produetkn Board 
■ays K'a still mbbar and won’t  1st

Gaming Cases 
Trial Sept* 15

Six of 22 Presented In 
Superior Court Today 
Plead Cuilty.
Hartford,* Au g.»12— (F)—Twen

ty-two persons were presented be
fore Judge John H. King in SiK 
perior court today on charges o f 
conspiring to violate antl-gamb
llng statutes, six pleadln„'^ guilty.

A ll of them, were arrested in the 
course of State's Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcom^ Jr’s, drive to stamp oiit 
gambling in Hartford county. Alt 
casea were continued lo Sept. IS, 
under the same $5,000 bond im
posed following the arrests.

Guilty pleas were entered by 
Morris B. Marholln, George H. 
Peterson, Michael Tutko, Joseph 
A. Taylor, Harry Anagnoston. all 
of New Britain and Frank Dor- 
azlo, who lives in Plalnvllle.

Enter Not Guilty Pleas 
. Not guilty pleas were entered 
by William Naples, Francis Zitko, 
John Deaalo, Gladys Mazieka, 
Louis GuiUaro, Patsy Sasslota, 
John Miskey, Charles H.' ,Ro**, 
William Klaproth, Fred H. Holl- 
feder, EMward Guenther, James 
Connelley, Angelo R. Marchltto. 
Marchltto lives In New Haven, the
reat In New Britain.

Joseph C. Oollella, New Britain, 
and Peterson, pleaded guilty to 
one count of conspiracy but not 
guilty to a second count. Miskey 
pleaded not guilty to two counts. 
Joseph Papello, Meriden, was ar
re s t^  on a bench warrant iss\ied 
this morning but was not repre
sented by counsel and Judge King 
therefore postponed hla presenta
tion for plea.

Johfi Oemp. New Britain, ar
rested last Saturday with Doraslo. 
waa also unrepresented and Judge 
King appoint^ Public Defender 
Reinhart L  Gideon to confer with 
him,.

TV. V. Stocks
Allis Clial M fg ..................... 23’ ;
Allied C:rhem‘ ............... 132
Am  Airlines .........................371;
Am Can ......... ..................... 65
Am Rad St S ............   4
Am Smelt ............................... 38
Am T A T  .............................117
Am Tob B .............................. 42
Am Wat Wks ....... ' . ............ 2'.4
Am V iscose ....................... ’26’ -
Anaconda ............................ 25 \
Atchison .........................   43' i
A tl Ref In .......   16
Aviation C o rp ......... ............  2->
Baldwin C X ...............  .........  11
B A G ...............................   3
Bendix ...............................  31 '*
Beth Stl .... ...........................  .53'i
Boeing Alrp .........  14 S
Borden ...............................   30’-]
Can Pac ................................ 44(
Clies A Ob ............  31
Qiryaler ............. ; .......... 60 ’ ;
Con^ Inv T r ..........................  26’i
Coml Solv ..............................  9
Gomwlth Edis ......... ' . .......... 18’ i
Cons A i r e ............................. ,. 15
Cons Edis ...........................  ̂ 13
Cons Oil ...............................  5S
Cont Oil D e l ...................   23
Cbnt C a n ................ i ............  23S
Com  Prod ................  49
Del L  A  Wn ........................  3'5
Du Pont ............................... .113^.
Elec Auto - L ...... .............  27>.
Erie RR Ct ..........................  6i|
Gen Elec .............................. 26
Gen Food* ............................ 3 iq
Gen Mot .................................37’ J
Goodyear T  A  R ................... 17S
Int H a r v ..................................47
Int Mer Mar . . . , .........  7)<
Int Nick ................................ 26
Int Paper ........................  9
I n t T A T .................................. 2 'i
Johns - Man ........................  56*i
Jones A  Lau ......................... 19i(
Kennecott ..........................  28 Ti
U g g  A  My B ...........................62
Loew** .   44N
Mont Ward ................  39*i
N o s h - K s lv ...........    5 ‘ i
Nat B ta c ................................ 15
Nat Cash R e g ......................  164i
Nat Dairy ............................  15V
Nat D is t i l l ................  24 Ti
N  Y  C en tra l........................  9
Nor Am O o ..........................  7
Northern Pac * ..................... 51
Packard .............................. 21
Pan Am A lrw  ....................... 18 ■
Param Piet ..........................  16’,'
Penn R  R  .............................. 21V
Pbeipe Dodge ........................ 24
PhU Pet .................................. 384
Pub Sve N J ..........................  94
Pullman ................... ^ . . . . .  25
Radio ............. : . .  . X - ......... S’
Repubhe S U ..........................  134
Rey Tob B . . . . ' ..................... 23
Savage Anfis ....................... 10>
Sear* Roeh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53V
Shell Un . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13V
Socony • Vac ......................  84
B ou-Pao....................  18*-
Std Brands 34
Std Oil C a l ........... . ................ 214
Std Oil Ind .............................  25
Std OU NJ . . .  .........................37
Texas C o ...............................   344
Timken Roll B .........................364
Un Carbide...........................   664
Unit A ir L .............................  12
Unit A l r c .............................. 2S4
Unit Ooz Imp .......  34
U  8 R ubber...............   184
U  S S te e l ........... * ................474
.Warner Br P i e t ......... ; ......... 54
Went U n io n ............................ 35
Weet El A  M f g ..................... 664
Woolworth ...........................  38

Sa ffers FSaetared Htp

kU fa-
ther was a  kero ta th* FIrM World 
War. Arthur J. GOrey, 16. r*o*tv*d 
a  apadal oader age parmlt from 
WaMdagton ta anSzt ta the Mz- 
ztaa Oeepa. Oarajrz fathzr , JnzUe* 
o f  th* Paaa* Otartaa A. Oaeagr o f 
Wi

Hartford, Aug. 12—  (F) —Wll- 
Uam CarrolL 19. o f 39 Logail 
ztroet. New Britain, zuffered a 
fractured hip today when z  motor
cycle he waz drivtaig collided with 
a car at a street Jngerzectldn here. 
HIz condlUon Is not cenzideted 
crlUezL '

Bedy Thkaa rrmm  Ehrer

Hartford, Aug. 12—  (64 — T̂ho 
body o f Mlao EUen Fitzgerald, 68. 
who had been living for th* past 
10 months at-a convmleocent home, 
was taken fram the P a rt river 

Iw liiM  dta*

J  -
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Daily Radio Programs
Bzsteta W ar TUaa

Radioes Spotlight Farids 
To Return in Septentber

New York, Aug. 13.—  
W orld)—The “Spotlight Bands" 
program, designed for entertain
ment of armed forces and war 
workers, will return to the air late 
In September, the BLU network 
announced today.

Tti* program, with 134 outlets, 
will offer popular music for 25 
minutes nightly, Monday through 
Saturday, and will feature lead
ing orchestras. I t  was launched 

’ last November and recessed in 
May.

Also returning, specific date be
ing Aug. 30, Is Hal Psary, other
wise the Greet Olldersleeve. '

Ronald Colman, Martha Scott 
and Donald CMap will star on the 
American Red Crosa-NBC pro
gram, “Blood for a Hero," Satur
day at 9:30 p. m. MIm  Soott will 
portray a woman whose blood 
donation save* the life of a wound
ed sailor. Crisp will play a doctor, 
and Colman will be narrator.

(Wlde-bsented In 1858, wUl be dusted off 
for the Tent Show over NBC Fri
day at lO'SO p. m. Nannett* Sar
gent will sing “Father, Dear 
Father, Come Home With Me 
Now."

Programs tonight: NBC, 6:80— 
Hollywood Newsgirl; 9:30—Mr. 
District Attorney: . 10:00— Kay 
Kyser; 11:30— Paul Martin: 12:30 
— Rambling in Rhythm.

CBS. 8:00—Nelson Eddy; 8:30— 
Dr. (^hristtn; 9:00—Shirley Tem
ple In “Junior Miss"; 10:00—Blos
som Tims; 10:15-r-Alvlno Rsy or
chestra.

BLU, 7:30— Fighting Oiwboy, 
guest Lt, George Welch; 9:00—  
Basin Street; 10:15— Garry Moore 
Show; 12:05 a. m.—Glen Gray; 
13;30:-Freddie MarUa

MBS, 8:15— Propaganda analy
sis; 8:30— Canadian Grenadier 
Guards Band; 10:45—  (Thateau 
Hogan; 11:00—TM  Lewis! 12:00— 
Tommy Tucker.

Dorothy Kirsten, 24-yeal'-old 
lyric *opran6, will make her sec
ond appearance o f the summer on 
the Family Hour program Sunday 
over CBS at 5:00. Miss Kirsten, 
was, before 1939 when she went 
abroad to study, a member of 
Kate .Smith’s chorus.

That good old tear Jerker, “Ten 
Nights In a Bar Room," first pre-

WTIC 1080
KilocyclM

Wednesday, Aug. 12
P. M. . '
3:00— Th# Story of M ary Marlin. 
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—The Right To Happiness.
4 :00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenz* Jonea .
4:45—Young Wldder BroWn.
8:00—'When A  Girl Marries.
5:15— Portia Faces Life./
5:30—The Story Club with Jane 

Dillon.
5:45— Dance MuHc.
5:55—Stand By, America.
6:00—News.
6:18— History In The Headline) 

Professor Andre Schenker. 
6:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, commenta

tor.
7:00— Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Tim*.
7:15—News of the World.
7:30—Come On and Dance. 
7:45—H. V. .Kaltenbom.
8:00— Adventures o f the Thin Man. 
8:30—Dough Re Me.
8:57—Latest Headline News.
9:00—Thoc* W * Love. .
9:30— Mr. District Attorney. 
10:00—Kay Kyser’s College of Mu

sical Knowledge.
11:00—Newa.
11:15— Dinning Sisters Trio.
11:30— Paul Martin and Hla Music. 
82:00— Newa and Baseball Scores. 
12:10->^Easex House Orchestra. 
12:80— Log Cabin Farms Orches

tra.
12:5I^New*,

Tonaorrow’s Program
A. M.
6:00— Reveille, Agricultural News. 
6:35—Newa.
6:30—Reveille.
6:55—Newk 
■7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00—New*.
8:15—World News Roundup.
8:30— Women’s Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke.
8:56 Program Parade.
9:00—Rhythms o f the Dey. 
9:15— Food News..
9:30—^Aunt Jenny’e 

Steriee.
9:45—Music While 
10:00 Eezz
10:15*' -Ez cheloriF' Children.
10:80—Help ̂ t * .
10:45—Lonjfmlre Reports.
11:00—Rohd of Life. 
ll:157 -v ic  end Bade. 
llj^O ^Agalnst the Storm. 

f45—David Harum.
:00—^Little Show.

P. M.
12:15—Luncheonalres.
12:45— Here Comes the Band. 
1:00—News.
1:15—Marjorie Mills Hour.
1:45—Cedric Foeter, commenta

tor.
3:00-LStudio Program.
2:16—Medley Hme. Hal Kolb, or

ganist.
2:30—(kmcert Miniatures.
2:48— D qy^  Drtama with Bud 

Rainey.
2:56—Newg.

WDRC 1380
KilocycIeB

Work.

^  Wed^Mday, Ang. I I

3:00— David Harum. ^
3:15— Harry Marble, News.
8:30—'Oolumbts Omcert Orches

tra. .
4 00—David Chesktn’s Orchsatra. 
4:18— Victory Begins at Home. 
4:30— Strictly Swing.
4:45—News.
4:65—War Commentary.
5:00— Ad Liner— .Musical Co

operative.
6:45— Ben Bemle.
6:00—^News.
6:05— Sports.
6:15—Hedda Hopper.
6 30— Keep Working, K*ep Sing

ing, America.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amoe 'n' Andy.
7:15—Glen MUler.
7:80—Green VaUey U. 8. A. 
8:00—Nelson Eddy.
8:30— Dr. Christian—Jean Her- 

sbolt.
8:55—Cecil Brown—New*.
9:00—  Shirley Temple "Junior 

Miss.”
9:30— Suspsns*.

10:00— Grsat Moments In Music. 
10:30— 22nd Letter.
11:00— News.
11:05—Sports. '
11:10— News Analysis.
11:15— Danes' Orchestra.
11:30— Dance Orchaatra.
12:00— News.

Tomorrow's Program 
A. M. /
7:00— News. /
7:10— Shopper* Speptu.
7i35— Robert Pupriei* Program.
7:45—Tiickel* Pragram.
7:55—N ew *^ "'
8:00—N*M ''^of the World.
8:15— ^hbppera Special—  Mualc, 

Time.
M O ^ N ew *.
Ft35— Shoppers Special^—continu

ed.
9 00— Prea* New*.
9:15—Radio Reader. /
9:30— Burl Ives.
9:45—Thus We Uv*.

10:00—Valiant Lady. ;
10 :15-4t«ri«* AquMca Lavee. 
10:30— Amanda o f Honeymoba

HiU.
WUey.
•niylor.

11:15—Second Huaband.
11:30— Bright Herlson*.
11:45— Aunt Jenny*a Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speak*. 
13:15—Big SiiUr.
13:30— Romance o f Helen Trent. 
13:45—Our 0*1 Sunday.
1:00—Newa. . 
l  OSi—Tha Inside Pag*.
1:15—Woman in Whit*.
1:30— Vic and Sad*.
1:45— The Goldbergs.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
3:15—Joyce Jordan— Girl Intern* 
2:30— We Love and Learn.
2:48— Life Can Be BcauUfuL

10:48— Fletcher 
11:0— Mary Lee Tkylor.

Women Assisting 
Harvesting Beans

Portland, Or*., Aug. 12—(F)— 
It's  bean money Instead o f pin 
Bwney these days as the Portland 
League o f Women Voters pteparaa 
to aid ta the* harvest at a crop 
thrsataaed by th* curreat scarcity 
o f farm labor.

From Aug. 28 to 29—Tht peak 
days of th* been harvest—the 
league'* memberz will go to tb* 
■eartiy Oorbett fields for za elgtat- 
boor stint daily.

Th* cherkz wlQ be tunmd over 
to th* league to Saanc* its Infor
mation program on candihatee and 
Izeuee ta th* faS election.

Ohjaet TO Thz Oa

San Diego, Cahf. —  (F) —  T t 'z  
pqelUvety ridlculouz," grumbled 
Vice-Mayor F n ^  Simpson aa city 
councUmaa ztamed a  ztata 
tax bill o f $4,008.15 on parktag 
mateia . T  don't thtak tha atata 
rtonid tax OHInk’* arattered 
Maaagea Walter Ooopar. 'The 
eonacU voted to poy, hot derided 

M M  Hi

Lawlor Declines 
To Tell His Plans
Wateilniry, Aug. 13— oh—  For

mer State Senator Joseph H. Law
lor today declined to say whether 
or not he would be a candidate*for 
the Democratic nomlnatjon for the 
state Senate from the 16th dta- 
trlcL Lawlor, who reptuaented the 
district from 1938 to 19M, hza 
been mentioned zz z  possible op- 

nent o f Former Rep. John F. 
•bin for th* nomhtetlow. Sebztor 

Edward P. Bgzn Is not a  candidate 
for renomtaatlon.

Lawler, however, helda a ' Job 
with th* State Liquor Control 
coranlzzlon and th* chairman of 
that rommlzelon, John 8. F itz
patrick, haa aaid that Lawlor 
would have to rerign to  r tte r  th* 
■sHZtnrial rae*. Lawlor declined 
to rqvqgi hla future plzaz, adytaig 
only:

'Th e  aewepeper* ere fighUag 
my battle.’*

ipdwta. Teach once raformed 
tMtpatarOy and aetfiad dawn ht 
Bath. N. e ,  whara he toak Ma 
l8th wife. Teach

PAGE NT!

Shortage Laid 
To Steel Hold

Lack of *ReaI Expan
sion' in Industry Ham
pers War Production.

.Washington, A u ^  12 —  (F) —  
Chairman Truman (D-Mb) of the 
Satiate Drienm Committee today 
attributed the steel shortage which 
he said was hampering America's 
war production to a lack of ‘Ireal 
expansion” In the steel Industry.

Senator Truman.', after more 
than six months o f inquiry, told 
reporters he had concluded thqt 
there waa no real expansion In 
the industry, but merely an “ In- 
tegratkm” of the plants ot the big 
companies, while they “ choked”

the Smaller rolifng mills out of 
existence.

“ Should Exercise Authority”
Me Said Donald Nelson, director 

of the War ProduCticn Board, 
“ should exercise his authority and 
reorganize the Iron and Steel Divi
sion o f W PB” to get action.

Tbe blunt-mannered Missourian 
said that so far as hts committee 
had learned not a single new i^ n  
mine or blast furnace had been 
built.In any new place, although 
Lower Califomla, th* state of 
Washington and British Columbia 
contained an, abun<lance' of un
tapped raw materials.

He \iddsd that he was greatly 
impressed by the story o f a west 
coast promoter, Henry J. Lendahl, 
who told tbe committee yesterday 
of trying for 40 years to raUe 
money for a blast furnace In the 
Pacific northwest, only to be con
stantly balked by the United State* 
Steel Corporation and the J. P: 
Morgan banking.Interesta beeguse 
the project would compete with 
their properties.

The larger steel corporations.

such as U. S. Steel and Bethlehem, 
had "integrated” their own facili
ties to handle the war orders, Tru
man said, while the teatlmony of 
small Independent rolling mill own
ers showed a shortage of raw ma
terials that was threatening them 
with extinction.

The senator said It was time to 
"quit thinking of both guns and 
butter and about keeping the bust-' 
ness after the war.

“ I f  we don't win the war.”  he 
said, “ there won't be any business 
to keep."

Expensioii Set Bock Year
Figuring that the failure of the 

steel industry to  achieve real ex
pansion of its facilities had set 
such expansion back by a year to 
18 months, Truman declared the

start should be made immediately 
to obtain the much greater output 
needed for ships, planes and wea
pons.

He said be would delay further 
hearings on his rommittee until he 
had studied reports on the steel 
situation which were on his desk. 
He indicated, however, that the 
committee would continue to In
vestigate the war industry as long 
as the war lasted.

No Customer for Week

Salt Lake City—(Ft—Sugar Ra
tioning Board No. -17-2 is puazled. 
Board officials are on dhty daily 
and their territory covers a good- 
sized chunk of the city-'—put they 
haven’t had a customer for a week.

What to expect Tomorrow: 
NBC. 1:13 p. m.—U. 8. , A ir 

Force Band; 8:00—Frank Motgan: 
8:30—Aldrich FamUy. C®S. 4:00— 
Eileeh Farrell, Soprano; 8:00—Ted 
Husing Show; 9:30— StMV Door 
Canteen. BLU, 3:45 p. niT—Georges 
De Sviraky, pianist; 7:00— Easy 
Aces; 10:15— Tommy Dorsey. CBS 
12:30 p. m.—U. 8. Navy Band; 
9:30— (hiateau Hogan: 10:00.^ 
Boxing, Bobby Ruffin 'vs. Bob 
Montgomery. ^

CLEAN CLOTHES 
LAST LONGER!

Dirt and grime left in 
fabrics gradually wear 
delicate threads. Elimin
ate this hazard. Have 
clothes cleaned by U. S. 
oftenl

DIAL 'rioo
.FOR

PROMPT p i c k i t :

U. S. CLEANERS
-------A vn  DYERS:

>!ain St.', Near Montiforuf^' Ward'tH

U. S. Government Says~

*Xhange From OO To G>alj 
Insulate Your Home

i" /

MONTGOMERY WARIL & CO.
Can Help You/With t—

Coal Burning
/

Pipe and 

Pipeless Furnaces.
Steam and Hot Water Boilers, Automatic 
Stokers .with. Controls, Radiator Air Valves, 
Fiimace Cement. Asbestos Cement and,Pi|>e 
Covering. q

IbsUII a Blower In Your Present Furnace and Bum  
Buckwheat Coal —  The Cheapest Anthracite On the 

, Market.

Conversion From Oil To Coal Can Be Done Without 
Priorities.

Rock Wool Insulation 

and Insulating Board

B U Y  W A R  S A V I N G S  S T A M P S  . . O N  S A K  AT

(.(»>! I ltv W\KI)

Six Stoves 
Left! ^

There probably won’t be any more «o if you 

need a new Gas or Electric Range ac|, now!

* 3 Gas Ranges
* 3 Electric Ranges

JOHNSON BROTHERS
5.1.1 M AIN STREET TEL. 6227

\

ŜTEADTPOSmON/̂  
. . .  G O O IK W A ^

Married men with dep ^en ts  or single 

men not subject ^o^raft, 25 years of 
age or over, ptay apply for steady posi

tions as Jxts operators. Outdoor work, 

excejlriit working conditions. Two 

wwks vacation with pay. Paid while 

legraing. Must be physically fit with a 

clean record. Apply The Connecticut 

Company. 5.1 Vernon Street, Hartford.
R, G. Ransom, Superintendent.

8S4-M8 MAIN SI
•t ’

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T

>855 M AIN STREET RUBLNOW BUILDING <
“Whqre Thrifty Shoppers Shop**

★  ' Thursday Specials -A

SMOKED

SHOULDERS -5 3 '
STEWING

’ BORING BEEF ib

VEAL
2 - 1  c

BEEF LIVER ^ « <

CLAPP'S 
$ BABY FOOD

STRAINED. .
3 C .4N 8 ..................  X W C
CHOPPED, - 4% e
8 CAN-U .........  X J y

LUX 
FLAKES

MEDIl'.’M,
P A C K A G E '............. .

■ LARGE,
2 P.\CKAGE.k.......  J C

. LUX SOAP

. 3  3 0 «
, Yellow Canning Penches

$1.49 Basket

CAU FO RN l.q

SARDINES
IN  TOM.4TO SAUCE

1-POUND
C A N .................l U C

KETCHUP
lOe14-OZ. TALL  

BOTTLE—

MUSTARD.
l O e

1-POUND
JAR—

Pickling Onions
10-lb. Bag, 29r ‘

Rlcbelieu Pearl Beads ........... $3.30 and np

Link Bracelets . ............... $6.60 and up

Gompacts $X.6;y and np

Lockets and Chains .\............. $3.83 and up

Diamond Rings . . . . .  , .  .$27.50 and up

Wedding R in gs ................. .... $6.50 and np

Stone Set Wedding-Rings . . .$30.00 and up

New Shipment!

Buxton Billfolds $l.oo up

D O N N E L L Y ’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

POt PAINTINO WAUS, 
C E IL IN O S  . . . A N D  
OVBK'  W A I I P A P I S I

Don't paint or decorate a aingle room 
in your houa* until you've heard all the 
detaUa about KEM -TONB Waff Finizh 
—4b* naw miracl* paint by Sherwin- 
Williama! lYa antirely different from  ̂
ordinary painta..-. bringa new convenience' 
and aconomiae to painting. See n* todayl

SO myss...M0 russ...Mo worHym

WINS WITH SASYTO COVOtS WITH '  PKies IH
WATSf... APPir... OHSeCAT... OHSHQUK..

GALLON
Pott* Tonm

Mix 1 galloa witfi 
water and make 

gallotia paint. 
Your coat, raody-

HOOmHSM
OVOH...

K M H ir
WASHASIS...

IN THE NEWEST, EMANTEMT PASTEL COLONS!

JOHNSON PAINT COJ
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Sugarlsss Chocolate
Quickies Big Help

It such chocolate favorites,-as 
I ckocdate frosUnjr and chocolate 

syrup have been placed on your 
■Hat of “do withouts" for the dura
tion because of the sugar situation 
you can Include them once again 
In your menus by using the thor
oughly tested sugarless versions 
given below:

Jiffy Fudffe Froatlna 
■ 1 cup semi-sweet Chocolate; 1-3
I cup evaporated milk, heated (do
* M t boll).

J. Bring water in double boiler 
■ to a boll. Remove heal and melt 

s'Chocolate in top portion-over the 
l^f^^ted water. 2. When chocolate 
t'-is completely melted add hot 
- 'evaporated milk and mix until a 

anootb gloasy frosting results, 
g. Spread on cake. Sprinkle with 
nuts or cocoanut if desired. Frosts 
g ca)te layers.

Note: Please follow carefuUy

' directions for melting chocolate to 
insure a perfect frosting.

CTrocolafe Syrup ■
1 cup semi-sweet chocolate. 1 

cup corn syrxipi 1-8 teaspt>on salt; 
1-2 cup water.

Heat above ingredients in sauce
pan over low heat until chocolate 
is melted, then lncrea.se heat and 
boll 3 minute.a. Yield: 1 pint.

If syrup thickens after a few 
days, thin by adding coid water 
(about 1 tablespoon i.

•'Oioco .Nut Spread
3-4 cup peanut butter; 1-3 cup 

• cold water; 1 cup semi-sweet 
chlcolate. ^

). Bring water In lower portion 
of double boiler to a boil. Remove 
heat and melt chocolate in top por
tion of double boiler over the 
heated watet. 2. When chocolate 
is completely melted, stir in' pea
nut butter and water and combine 
thoroughly. Yield; 1 pound.

Note; Delicious spread for sapd- 
wiches; as frosting or cake filling.

nms mended at stocking mend
ing stations. If the original col
ors of the hose are dark or pretty 
widely varie<J, it might be a good 
idea to use a special dye remover 
first so that the finished result 
will be perfect matching shades. 
One dye house manufactures spe
cial stocking dyes in four popular 
shades. Inexpensive to buy and 
easy to use.

^Milk Industry 
Ms Gimmended
vSeclretary o f  Agriculture 

Say® Increased Pro
duction Aid® in War.
**At tha time the Lend Lease 

program was Inaugurated," states 
Claude R. Wlckard. Secretary of 

.̂‘.Agriculture, Washington, D. Cn "It 
‘ ^appeared unlikely that we would 

'ba able to obtain the needed 
' UBoants'of dairy products without 
' Mriously eurtsUing the supplies 
availaUe for domestic consump- 

, ttoo. Hoarever, the response of 
'^producers and proccason of milk 
to the Department’s request for in- 

. -Cnaaed production has Indeed been 
' f̂aaaarkable. This response la par
ticularly gratifying since the - in
creased production of dairy prod- 
ueta now makes It possible, not 
only to maintain dotnestic con
sumption of dairy products but to 
Increase It."

The magnitude of the milk In- 
‘dnatty’a accompUabments la shown 
by the fact that production ham in- 

.cregaed from an average of ap- 
fVprmdmately 104 billion pounds of 

ntlk par year during the yeaip 
'ltpS.^9 to approximately 120 bil
lions. eatlmated aa the production 

. for this year.' This extra 10 bil
lion pounds of milk each year pro
vides enough extra milk every day 
to fill a train of tank cars, having

the capacity of 5.800 gallons each 
and seven and one-half miles long.

Some idea of the strain placed 
upon . the dairy industry will bo 
realised when one thinks how 
much work it would be to get this 
much milk from the farm to the 
milk plant or cooling rtation every- 
morning before breakfast. That, is 
a very small part o f the Job that 
is Involved In growing the feed, 
caring for the cow^ milking them 
and In caring fo r . the milk and 
processing It after It gets into the 
milk and manyfacturing plants.

This recognition of milk and Its 
products on the part of the United 
States Government has been one 
of the most important factors In 
bringing home to all Americans 
a consciousness of their need for 
milk and its products to build 
strong, healthy bodies. Fresh milk 
}s being gflven to soldiers regularly. 
For the first time since the Revo
lutionary war, fresh milk Is a part 
o f the regular diet of our fighting 
forces. Milk, both during meals 
and between meals, is proving one 
of the most important factors In 
building efficiency and speeding up 
production In our war plants. 
Busy, hurried executives are com
ing to realize *hc value of milk for 
S teady nerves.

Vice-President Wallace has sta
ted-that a slogan for the post-war 
period should be a quart of milk 
for everybody, every day. TTjrough 
tbe leadership o f health and nutri
tion authorities, milk Is gaining 
public acceptance aa the number 
one protective food.

, Leas sugar will be required if 
a pinch of salt is added to sour 
fruits during cooking.

HELLO T H E R K :-
YOU ARE MRS. UNCLE SAM—Uncle Sam’s right-hand "Man" 

for in this war the women are called upon to do both a man’s work 
as weir as a woman's work.. Even at home, we Americans have made 
up' our minds- to salvage, every possible thing, to conser\,’e every pos
sible piecerf)f clothing and morsel o f food. In this way we can help 
to produce such an overwhelming number of ships and planea and 
tanks that no barbaric enemies can ever threaten our freedom and 
the flag we live under. To this end we housewives have the greatest 
Job In history. ,

This column Is featured each week to help you in your war en
deavors and to also help you find your dally needs in merchandise 
that is specially priced to help your new war budgeta. -

There Won’t Be Any More! '
War priorities— there 
won’t be any more 
comfortable i n n e r- 
8 p r i n g  mattresses 
manufactured a f t e r  
September 1st. How
ever, at The Benson 
Furniture Co., they 
still have a nice selec
tion at $24.50, $32.50, 
$37.50 ' and $39.50.

Easy terms! Better get yours now.'

and bake 25 minutes. Cool and cut 
in small bars. Makes .3 dozen. Wayside Musings

Victory Dish Gardens
A happy thought for

★
 .someone who is ill or 
shut-in-—B Victory Dish 
Garden and at McCon- 
ville's new store, 822 

Main street, there is a large and 
Interesting collection. Inexpensive 
from $1.25 to $2.50—Cute novelty 
pots and plants 15c each, too— 
you’ll want several!

Bananas and Ham
The flavors of ham and bananas 

seem, to have a certain affinity. 
U ^  thla way in a toasted sand
wich the result is something to 
talk about: Buttered wholewheat 
toast on which 'are arranged slices 
of pink haqi and thin ripe banana 
allcea fiprlnkle with grated cheese 
and slip under the broiler. Brown 
gently and top with other slice of 
toast.

lettuce make a tart salad. Just 
right for meat or, fish. Serve with 
a thick, tart French drensing. .

Sauerkraut With Spnreribn 
Season spareribs with salt and 

pepper. Brown in a hot skillet. If 
spareribs have extrA fat on them, 
do not add grease to the skillet. 
Into ^  casserole place half the 
sauerkraut, then half the spare
ribs, the remainder of the kraut, 
and lastly the remaining spare
ribs. Covets Place in oven at 3^1 
degrees F. and cook for 1 1-2 to 2 
hours.

A Bequcct
We have a request for a recipe 

for Dill Pickles. . How about It 
readers? Will anyone that has one 
please share it with us?

Threie Cheers for OardenT\ 
Salad Again

Bryant and Chapman Co, are 
now again featuring Sealtest Gar
den Salad that proved so popular 
laat Spring. Thaty, creamy cot
tage cheese and fresh garden 
vegetables combined in a handy 
refrigerator Jar, 25c. Call 7697, 
Tha Bryant and Chapman Co., or 
ask any salesman on the route.

j —  Your N ext Suit —

Apricot Conierve
4 cupfi dried apricots 
Water
2 cups raisins 
4 cups sugar
1 teaspoon grated orange rind- 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
l-_5. cup orange Juice 
1-4 cup lemon Juice.
Wash apricots and aoak several 

hours in 2 inches of water. Sim
mer about 30 minutea Mash 
through coarse strainer. Add rest 
of ingredients and boil until thicK. 
Stir with wooden spoon. Pour In
to sterilized Jars and seal at once.

Amazing New Sherwin-Williams
Kem-Tooc—a Washable Faint
Think of painting over practi

cally any kind of interior *• wall 
surface—wallpaper, painted or un
painted plaster, buildlpg tile, 
brick, wallboard or cement—with 
a single coat of ftnish which 
brushes on with amazing speed 
and ease and which dries In one 
hour. You can do this with Sher- 
wln-Wllllama KEM-TONE wall 
finish. You thin It with water 
and one gallon of Kem-Tone real
ly makes up to 1 1-2 gallons of 
paint. Economical too. $2.98 a gal
lon, at The Johnson Paint Co.

Choose Prom a Carload of Chairs 
There are triple 'savings to be 

enjoyed in Watkins’ August sale 
of custom-made chairs as buying 
in carload quantity W’atkins can 
effer .them to you at a substantial 
saving. Sale prices on these atr 
tractive chairs vary from $39.85 
to $69.85 dn chairs that would reg
ularly be priced from $59.75 to 
$89:(io. Fine fabrics, fine con
struction and fine values. See 
them today!

< .'\meiiran Housewife /
By Robert Nathan 

This . is her strength, that all 
her life.

Day after'day. in sun and show- . 
era, '

She prays to do the best she can. ;̂ 
The regiments of pot and pan. 
The wooden spoon, the kitchen 

knife,
Ace here, and hers the homely 

hours.

The polished wood, and the clean 
floor.

The closet with its counted linen. 
All tell her when she comes to 

rest
That hand and heart have done 

their best.
And rich or poor she wants no 

more
And has no less thsin other wom- 

en.

This is the limit of her rule:'
Her garden with its w eedy loam, 
The church, the pigeons in the 

steeple.
The voices of the neighboring peo

ple.
Her children coming bhek from..

school, , ..
Her peace, her freedom, and' her 

home;

This is her hqpe,'̂  that she may 
give ,

To those'’she loves, before she 
dies.

One precious gift, America—
This; home as It was given to her. 
This happy land, where they may 

live
As she did, under freedom’s skies.

G’bye now.

"It Shall Be Done”
Liberty and Equality for ail— 

the slogan of America. From Val
ley Forge to Verdun, frjm  Bunker 
Hill to Bataan, we Americans have 
fought to keep a way of liic 
founded on our ideals. We know 
and have learned from experienc'’ 
that only faith in these ideal.*̂  
complete unity of effort and unsel
fish sacrifice will keep America 
Free.

To keep our faith in these prirt- 
ciples of .Freedom of Dembcrgcy, 
"What so proudly we hail’d by the 
daw’n's early light," these princi
ples that are challenged again, at 
Bataan, at Pearl Harbor and in 
other parts of the world, we must 
pledge our energies, our. resourc'd* 
and even our very lives. Pledge 
them all with the detertninatljon 
that nothing shall ijtahd in ''the 
Way o f. ultimate victory,

Still ahead Jbere Ijos' hard work 
and sacrifice Xor ,all of us. we at

home as well as our arm e^^rces. 
America In every way must tfrlng 
the same spirit of courage and 
unity to their home Jobs as our 
soldiers, sailors and air force show 
in their heroism on the field of bat- 
tile, above in the skies and on the 
,reas<

Our armed forces must know 
, nd feel the courage of determined 
people in back of them. They must 
be certain that in back of the bat
tle line stands a united people j>t 
America and the United' Nations 
who have faith in the paSi, con
fidence In the fiiture<'''Falth In 
Freedom regardless-'dr the despair
ing price we nnuS't pay.
. Every ipatl' woman and child 
has a yitki part in thi/l war effort. 
N^matter how small the endeavor, 
.this is our own individual, battle. 
It will be won, in the factories, on 
the farms, in the homes and clhss- 
rooms. Before the couragepui de
termination of America and her 
united allies “ it shall be' done.”

With fall Just around the cor
ner, the next outfit you will has
ten to make younelf will be a'ault 
dreas. Here is Just the design for 
It! A trim, cardigan Jacket, a slim, 
fabric-conserving skirt, with a 
pleat for walking room! Smart 
for gabardine, covert, the new ray
on suitings or corduroy.-

Pattern No. 8161 is designed for 
size* 12, 14, 16. 18, 20, 40 and 42. 
Size 14, short sleeves, 3 7-8 yards 
35 or 39-inch material, long 
sleeves, 2 5tS yards 54-inch ma
terial. '

For this attractive pattern, send 
ISc in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 Tth 
Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Now you can order a new Fash
ion Book for fall. This latest edi
tion la Just off the press. See it 
at once for.a  preview of poming 
styles for your autumn home 
sewing.

Pattern l5c. Pattern Book 15c, 
One "Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 2,5c.. Enclose Ic 
postage for each pattern:

Bee that your meals ars well 
fortified with protective foods 
such as milk, egg< fruits, vege
tables, meats, chicken, fish, whole 
grains and enriched cereals and 
bread.*

The Go\-emineBt Urges Yon to 
Consers'e

One of the easiest ways to con
serve your clothing Is to have it 
frequently cleaned. Yoti will find 
that by sending all your clothing, 
blankets, linens, etc., to ’The U. S. 
Cleaners you will get popiplete 
aattafaction,.They have a delivery 
service also and If you call 7100 
they will be glad to serve you. 
Their prices are quite reasonable. 
Try them today!

I

Girls
SEE THESE TWO NEW

School Oxfords
—BROWN AND WHITE 

SADDLES 
■'BITH RED SOLES

—RED GRAIN LEATHER 
MOCCASINS w i-ni 
LE.ATHER SOLES 

SIZES 3 TO 9—AAA TO C 
^ .9 5  anil $4.^0

Gustafson^s
ib iiBrownbilt Shoe Store

fM  MaialSt.. Maack«h«r

A Guide to Volume
In calculating the cost and your 

needs for the winter, the following 
table giving approximate amounts 
which one bushel of fruits or 
vegetables will produce in canning 
may be convenient.

1 bushel peas in pod, 10 quarts, 
20 plots.

1 bushel lima beans unsbelleJ, 
10 quarts or 20 pints. «

1 bushel wax or String beans, 
15 quarts or 30 pints.

1 bushel com, husked, 6 quarts 
or 12 pints. *

1 bushel tomatoe^ 16 quarts or 
32 pints.

Fifteen pounds spinach, 5 
quarts or 10 pints.

1 bushel peaches, 18 quarts or 
36 pints.

1 bushel pears. 18 quarts or. 36 
pints.

1 bushel plums, 20 quarts or 40 
pints.

1 bushel berries. 18. quarts or 
36 pints,

Tlie skill with which you pack 
1 the Jars, the size of the pi^cea and 
the quantity of syrup or Juice, has 
a'direct bearing on the number of 
Jars which can be produced. ■

8161
12-42

Fabric Coats That Look Just 
Like Fur

You will adore the new ship
ment of Baba Burl black and grey 
coats that are displayed in the 
window of Montgomery Wards. 
They look Just like Caracal fur 
coats but are fabric and are avail
able in sizes 12 to 44. Invitingly 
priced at $19.98 to $28.75. The 
ca.nual sport coats' have arrived 
too! Plalda and tweed mixtures 
with beautiful fur collars, styled 
by Colton and 100 per cent wool,- 
siaes 12 to 20 and o^ y  $38:00!

Stocking Salvage 
You're lucky if you have stored 

away somewhere a batch of mls- 
matc silk stockings. Smart girls 
are dragging them out, using a 
stocking dye .to change or restore 
color, and are having snaga or

Canteen Cookie Bars
1-2 cup Spry *
1-2 teaspiwn salt 
1 L*2 cups brown sugar, firmly 

packed ,
1 cup sifted flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs, beaten 
2H|zblespoons flour'
1-2 'teaspoon baking powder 
1 1-2 cups shredded coconut 
1 cup nuts, coarsely cut 
Combine Spry and salt. Add 1-2

cup brown sugar and cream well. 
Add 1 cup flour and blend. Spread 
In Spry-coated 8x17 Inch pan. 
Bake 1̂  alow oven (325 degrees 
F.) 20 minutes. Add remaining 1 
cup brown augar and vanilla to 
eggs, beating until thick and 
foamy. 'Then add 2 tablespoons 
flour, baking powder, coconut, and 
nuts and blend. Spread over 
baked mixture. Return to oven

lutting 
orners •

If your coat lining is frayed, 
around the bottom, this Waste 
Warden trick, will make It last 
another season. Buy a length of 
wide grosgrain. or soibe ribbon 
which contrasts with the texture 
of the lining, and sew it in. a wide 
band over the bottom of the lin
ing.

To prevent peeled apples from 
turning brown while, standing 
coa’er them with salt water.

Potted geraniums should be 
watered lightly every day. pre
ferably by means of a* saucer in 
which pot la set, never over the 
blossoms and leaves.

Leaves From  A nne CaboVs Album

A it^ a r Critics 
Should Earii a 
Right to Judge
Finding fault with the way the 

war Is being run is America’s 
number one parlor game right 
now.

It might not be so much fun to 
play if each player had to be 
qijalifled before be could sound off.

To qualify as a player of the 
parlor game. "How^to Run the 
War” a person should be able to 
meet these requirements:

He must . be putting enough 
m<Sney_into war bonds and stamps 
to feeinhe pinch.

He must have reduced his driv
ing to. an absolute minimum—pot 
just cut down on it.

He must have no hoagded sup
ply of any commodlrtr.

He must be takipggood core of 
all equipment Olid possessions In 
hla Mre— both'owned and rented.

• I>dlng War Work
He must be doing war work, in 

accordance with the free time he 
has and his abilities.

He must not be using the war 
as an excuse for spending every 
cent he earns and all his spare 
time having,fun because he “ may 
not be able to have fun long."

He must have done everything 
bis government has so far asked 
of him, from turning in scrap rub

ber to watching his conversation 
to keep from passing on anything 
that might , lie regarded as mili
tary infotfiiation.

If he is a man of military age 
he must have dohc nothing to try 
to k.eep out of the armed forces 
land If he is unmarried and with
out dependents, it may be he 
should have already enlisted.)

'Those are the qualifications— 
and only those who i;an pass them 
—should be permitted to play 
"How to Run the War."

The trouble is, the people who 
can qualify according to that test 
are to<j busy to be playing parlor 
games.

'buHbn*»

LEATHER 
WALLETS

$1.50
CONTAINS:
•  Bill Compartment
•  Change Fume
•  Key IlnMrrs
•  Cord Compartment 
9  Wrist Strap

Burton's
M l Main 8L, Manchester

Prunes, stuffed with chopped 
sour pickles . and cottage cream, 
chilled and put on top of crisp

RED CROSS WORKER. . .
A ffatterlng eeay-to-eeansge eoiffwa for work 
or ploy. Yoor hair skapere® to tk* Inigtk nmot 
flattering for yae.’eseat soltoMa for poor port 
la the war effort.. Try a feotker-cat . . .  at

The Lily, Beauty Salon
Mmmit) TnrktoftMk r ratrktresa

B 7 MAIN STR C rr TEL. T4M

It was made in 1878 by the 
friends of Rosa Clifton Burrell— 
each block and there are forty- 
nine of them— made and signed 
by a different friend. It must have 
been quite, a party the day they 
surprlMd Rosa, and presented her 
with the quilt 'for her new home.
I admired this ol^ nullt at the 
home of Mrs. Tempe' Burtell in 
Lorain, Ohio, thla summer. She 
told me the story of Che quilt and 
gave me permission to copy It.

This particular block—a beaisty 
—waa mads by Mrs. Day back In 
1876.. It's of the most beautiful 
paisley cotton, a material that la 
no longer to be found, but the de
sign la Just as beautiful when 
copied In modem, small-patterned 
percale or calico.

Back in 1876 a "Friendahip 
Party” was a surprlae party, 
usually, gotten up by the girl’s 
mother or her best friend. The 
guests arrived early In the' after
noon, with quUt block materials. 
No two blocks could be alike ao 
tbs chatter and fun of deciding 
on which blocks should be used 
were endless. Needles flew all 
afternoon for by supper Urns each 
blosk had to be finished and the 
quilt top pieced together. It al
ways waa—and then the youhg 
men arrived Just in time for sup
per! Sounds pleasant, doesn't It?

The quilt block Illustrated—Mrs. 
Day's block—la 9 inches square. 
A quilt made of alternating pieced 
and white blocks makes a hand
some modem quUt.

Knlt-Knackai
Lots of band-knitted rqgs being 

made these days. . . .  use heavy cot
ton nig yam, big wooden needles 
and Very bright colors.. .  .nicest 
combination is a light colored cen
ter In form of a square and a wide
bolder of a darker color___ choose
two colors that fit in with your 
room and then go ahead.. . .

Take care of your household 
cottons.. .permanent finish fabrics 
such as drapery and bedspread 
chintz zhould be washed gently.. .
don’t Book them___ when nearly
dry. Iron' on the glazed side.. 
crinkled fabrics such as sscrsuck- 
er should bs stretched Into shape
-----don’t Iron them unless nsces-
aary and then only with a warm 
Iren and on a turklab towdlx. 
■hssr fabciea, such as dUalty, soils 
and organdie will laat longer if 
washsd by hand.. .  .don't rub them 
strenuously . . .  .and don’t boU 
them .. .  .Iron befor* ’ thorooghly 
dry.

Lsitar Boa 
Pleaaant matt haa bosa .pour

ing la all w *sk....ltlaB  U ii ' 
iitU s at tdran. Maaa., wrltoa i 
that .is kialring fins progri 
with ths knowfiaks Dotty sertsa

f u n

___ the fifth doily In Xhe aeries Is
ready today___ I hope Misff Little
will tuck the directions for It Into 
her puras when she goes on vaca
tion.

For cutting pattern h»d sew
ing directions for the Friendship 
Quilt block (Pattern No. 5411) 
all amounts of materials specl- 
fled. color schemes suggested, send 
10 cents in (Join. Tour Name and

Address and tha Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot The Manchester 
Evening Herald 106 Seventh Ave„ 
New York O ly . Bnctoae 1 cent 
postage for each pattern ordered.

My popular Albuns—32 pagi 
of the designs you haVe admired 
and asked for—needlework of all 
types—Is now available. Send for 
your copy of the "Anne (Jabot A1 
bum." The price Is IS cents. .

Exciting Collection....
Ia|H«8kiTe material® for 

new Fall drca®cs . . . you’ll 
waat to select all of them 
...fa brics for casokl as 
«rell as “dress np”  frocks in 
those food lopkinf patterns 
tha American women favor . 
the moat! Easy to aew, 
ai^ Joat •‘rifht*’ for work
ing, dathift See t h ^  at 
Cheney’s.

n O C M t 9 A . M . T O a P .  M.
SATVKDATi t  A . M. TO S P. M.

dtencT  Brothers Remnant Salesroom
RABTPOeO dOAD M A N C H A fflU

’ I ' .
AuthoriMee agree dairy products are an Important eonroe of 
vitamins A, B and O. which build bones, teeth and muscles, and 
regulate vithl hnniaa proceeoee. Incinile fresh milk, cream and 
butter In your diet every day. Order thenj fromt

Bryant .dk Chapman Co.
TELEPHONE 7697

See »The New
Greeting Cards

For Service MenF I .
With special sentiment for men in the Army, Navy, 
Marine Corps and Air Corps.

. On Display Now At ^
-r •?• •

The DeWey-Richman Co.
Jewelers — Stationers — Opticians

DECLARE WAR 
ON WASH DAY
Jala tke raaka of tke IS-ailaate. 
waakers! Tkat’s all It takea' to 
seod It to Cofk Service.. .Juafl 
tea aMaatee to gptker It for tke 
weekly pick-ap. Uoeaa eaow 
koek really white, towela.. .soft 
aod Stdhd, weartag apparel... 
Ireoed to perfectlea . . . wMIe 
ikirta ara a Joy to n w ra p ! 
Boteo are SO eememiral. toe!

TBT THEM TODAY!

SBRY/CE
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING. INC. 

Maachcotar Gracn'  Tck 4260
m

Boston Red Sox 
Top Yanks W h ^  

ien . Singles
“ '.pl Hate Dodgers 

’ ' Might Bring 
Bad Results

Eleventh 
E n g les  Sox to 
Games From New York 
iJead; Tribe Battles 
Tigers T o Scoreless Tie 
In 14 Fr$mies.

By Austin Bealmear 
AP Sports Writer

With the New York Yankees 
and Brooklyn Dodger* monopoliz
ing the major league penant races, 
fan* who like their baaeball close 
must be getting an occasional 
thrill these days out of the way 

other first division clubs arethe
for the consolationscrapping 

prizes.
Yesterday, for instance, the 

Cleveland Indians batUed the De
troit Tigers for 14 innings without 
a score on either aide. While the 
Tribe missed a chance to retake 
second place in the ' American 
League, the deadlock produced the 
nearest thing to a no-hlt game in 
the current campaign.

After playing to a standoff In 
the twilight half of a doublehead
er, the two teams came hack un 
der the lights and Detroit triumph 
ed. 3-2. ^

Xliua the Boston Red Sox, who 
stopped the Yankees 3-2 in an 11- 
innlng daylight Ult, retained poe- 
seasion of second place at least 
for another day.

(Hants Oust Usds
A t the same time, the New 

York Giants recaptured third 
place in the National League from 
Cincinnati by beating the Boston 
Braves, (M, while'the Reds were 
going down before the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 3-1.

At Cleveland. Lefty A! Milnar 
of the Indians bid seriously for 
the first no-hltter since Lon War- 
neke turned the trick for the.<St. 
Leuia Ckrdlnals against the Cin
cinnati Reds last Aug. 30, and 
nearly made i t

There were two out, in the ninth 
Inning when Roger Cramer sin
gled for the first blow off Milnar. 
But the Indians also were held 
scoreless by Tommy Bridges, al
though he yielded nine hiU. The 
only other blow off Milnar In the 
five extra frames was a single by 
Rudy York in the 13th.

At the end of 14 innings, the' 
game wfls halted by darkness and 
an American L-eague rule that 
won’t permit daylight contests to 
finish under lights. It went Into 
the books as a scoreless tie, to be 
played off today aa part of a dou- 
blebeader.

Disxy Trout pitched the Tigers 
to victory in the second game, 
limiting the Tribe to seven hits 
while hla mates pounded Mel Har
der and Harry Eisenstat for a 
dosen blowrs.

AH this happened within a few 
hours after Lou Boudreau signed 
a new contract to manage the In
dians for three more years.

^Brawns Stop Sox 
Detroit’s victory enabled the

Whitlow Wyatt and Manuel Sal
vo, the two participants at Boston, 
culminated an afternoon of bean- 
halllngt with Wyatt throwing his 
bat, bolo fashion, at Salvo after 
an inside pitch had sent him 
sprawling.

______ _ „  flung the ball in rage at Manager
Tlgert to regain fifth j^ace, **4*°“ *
the help of the St. Louis Browns, 
who mapped a nine-game winning 
streak for the Cflilcago White Sox.
Denny Galehouse pitched the 
Browns to a 9-2 triumph, toaaing 
a four-hitter at the WhIU Sox 
which puahed them back to sixth 
place.

In another night affair, the 
Waahlngton Senators downed the 
Philadelphia Athletlca, S-l, behind 
Buck Newsom'a flv^hlt pitching.

Tony Lsipim’s Uth Inning single 
'drove In the run that gave the 

Red Sox their hard-earned triumph 
over the Yankeea and chopped the 
Bombers* margin to 12 games. Tex 
Mughaon went the dUtance for 
Boaton, gaining hla 14th win 
agalnat three defeata, although 
tha ten hits he gave up represent
ed twice the number the,Sox col
lected off Marv Breuer end John
ny Murphy.

While ths Brooklyn Dodgers 
wsr* idle, ths S t  Louis Cardinsls 
reduced ths margin between them 
in the Nations! Losgue to eight 
and a half gamsa by whipping ths 
Chicago Cubs,- 7-2. Max lAnler 
hurled five-hit ball for the Carda. 
but tha Cuba made It close until 
the ninth when the Red Birds 
routed Vsm Olsen and scored four 
of their runs.

Van Ittngls Mungo racked up hla 
first jpitehlng victory for the 
Giantiv who hopped on Jim TiMn 
tor five runs in ths third frame 
and coaatad In agalnat the Bravea 
for thalr fifth straight win. Harry 
Dannlng drove in half tha New 
York runa. .

Bob Elliott’a two-run single 
with the score tied gave the 
Plratea the aod over the Reda and 
enablad Hank Oomlckl to nudge 
O n e  Thompson in a pitching duel

Brooklyn Team*® Spirit 
Around Circuit Has 

, Oub® W orried; Bean 
Ball Bad Business.

By Barton Benjamin 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

New York, Aug. 12.—It is high 
time for either (Jommissloner 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis or Na
tional L.eague President Ford 
Frick to step In and put a atop to 
one o f the filthiest and most dis
graceful malpractices in the his
tory of baseball.

IrVe refer to the plague of In
tentional beanbalUng that has fol
lowed . the Brooklyn Dodgers 
throughout the league. It flared up 
In Chicago, In St. Liouia and most 
recently exploded In full violence 
In Boston. There bavll been lesser 
flurries In almost every city In the 
league.

It makes no difference who is 
responsible for these foul tactics, 
although It takes no great stretch' 
of the Imagination to suspect t îat 
since the Dodgers are usually par- 
tipipants they are also perpetra
tors. The Important thinif is that 
this business must to''stopped be
fore it is too late.

Some day one ot the lunkheads 
who throws a duster with murder? 
ous intent is going to connect. 
Someone is going to get %urL The 
repercussions of such a tragedy 
would ,sbake the very foundations 
of baseball.

We wonder what Cmr\ Maya 
thinks of the idiots who fling a 
rock at any part of another play
er’s body. It was jUays, who, en
tirely by accident, beaned Ray 
diapman of Cleveland during the 
race of 1920. Chapman died from 
the injury. Mays, who was abso
lutely guiltless, never completely 
recovered from the tragic affair. 
O n  you imagine the effects of a 
tatal injury ,due to an Intentional 
beanball ? ‘

Brooklyn ia the most reviled club 
in baseball. The Intense hatred of 
the rest of the league, which haa 
repeatedly flared into open hos
tility, has forced the Dodgers to 
flgjit every inch of the way. Sus
picion points to the Brooks from 
the outset In the (Jhlcago melee, 
after. Jimmy Foxx and Louie 
Novlkoff had homered, D'urocher 
came out to the mound to talk to 
Klrbie Higbe. 'The nest pitch .was 
aimed at Bill Nicholson’s behd.

TTie two teams went absolutely 
amok. Hi Blthom of Chicago be
gan to throw the duster and when 
he was shelled from the mound.

It's the Pixies Again

The photographer said: "Honest boas. T don’t know what happened —musts been sun 
som etl^g !" But. anyhow, here’s  his slap-happy picture of a spirited bit of action 
whips Chalky Wright in Madison Square Garden.
Wright and Chalky W right

apots. or
a spirited bit of action as Allla Stolz 

L«ft to right: Allle Stolz, Allie Stolz, Chalky 
LiO ne (th^nk heavens!) referee la Billy Cavanaugh.

Dulmaine to Fight Petrone
In Feature Bout at Arena

Union Team 
Wins 2 to 1

Cloak Company Serves 
Notice It Will Be In 
There To Finish.
'The Independent C3oak Com

pany team gave notice last night 
that the rest of the Rec SoftbaH' mleague was all through kicking with John Noce of Phils
them around In the aecond round.
While' the 'Union Men walked off 
with a  2-1 victory it waa a virtual 
triumph for the (Jloak Company 
team who were used as doormata 
durifig the first round. The box 
score;

L«ral 143

Clubfighting lightweights who 
have proven their mettle in "box
ing matches around these parts 

.have been paired by M atchm^er 
, Ed Hurley to head a boxing snow 
fto be held TTiurgday night at Red 
Men’s Arena.

From Worcester he has obtained 
I Leo Dulmaine, whose pulverizing 
punches have chilled many a fee, 
to face Ernie Petrone of Philadel
phia. The Quaker City slugger has 
won all but four of 40 fights and. 
comes here with a reputation for 
being a tough scrapper.

Jimmy Dolvln of New York

La»t N igh ft FighU
By Ths AssodaM  Prsas
New York—Jerry Florello, 153 

1-2, New- York, drew with Lorry 
Fontana, 154. New York (6).

New York—Vic DelUcurU, 153 
1-3, New York, drew with. Artie 
DorreQ. 14fl 1-4. Tyler. Tta,, (8).

PorUand. Me.— lioyd  (Kid) 
Hudaon. U l . Bath. Me., outpoint
ed Ralph Ferrer, 190, Mexico City. 
( 8 ) .

HartfcRS—WUUe TatL 199 9-4, 
id FedM

ii. i t '.

Hartford.' outpotoled 
19S 1-1, “

Her- 
K. Y „

Even the placid New York Yan 
kees, whose belligerence takes 
the form of baseball hustle, became 
Involved In a Dodger beanball In
cident during the World Series 
laat fall. Again, it waa Wyatt, who 
nicked Joe DiMagglo and almost 
started a free-fof-all. [ 

Frankly, it la Incredible (16 this 
observer that In these times ]pown 
men with supposedly normal im
pulses will Intentionally fire a 
baseball at another man's bead. 
It la a sad commentary on baseball 
Intelligence. It la a disgrace to the 
league. MsMrs. Landis and Frick 
must Jar these foolish infanta back 
to c ^ m o n  sense, and they can
not do It wearing kid gloves.

Perhaps thM la an outgrowth of 
tha new brutality motif. If that la 
the case, we suggest that Uipse 
responsible commit their mayhem 
for the armed foresf. Ortainly-the 
services can find a nlchs for In
dividuals so aadlstlcally inclined.

Young Delaney 
Draws With King

Johnny King of Hartford, held 
Young Delaney of Manchester, to 
a draw last night at New Haven 
King knocked Delaney down In the 
second for a .full nine count but 
the Manchester lad cam* bock apd 
eamod a draw by a alxzllng third- 
round ftnlah.

Joe CObum lost on a TKO to 
Jackie Prtner. Up until the time 
the referee stopped the bout Oo- 
bum was abdad and looked like an 
easy winner. Kid Hartford won the 
declMon over Jc4e Dell o f New Ha
ven after a biistUte bout that kept 
the fana on sdg« rriam the start.

■oharlch. Fly

Notre Dome—Guards Joe Ku- 
harteb and Joe Ruetz, Notre 
Dame’s famous "anti-touebdown 
twinar* o f 1995-’9T, ars In Naval 
aviatton. Kuharlch ia at (Henviaw, 
n t. B aits at B t Mary’s ' OoUtBo,

AB. R H. PO, A, E.
Opalach, 3b .3 0 • 0 1 1 0
Kerr, sf . . .  .^ .2 0 0- 2 1 0
Lovett, ss . . . 2  0 0 2 2 0
Del Conti, cf . .  2 2 1 2 0 0
Sebula, lb . . . . 2  0 1 3 0 0
Llchatz. if .. . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Goodwill, rf . . . . 2  0 1 0 0 0
Dubaldo, 2b . . . .2 0 0 6 0 0
Rozicki, c . . . . . . 2 0 0 3 0 0
Rubacha. p .. . . 2  0 0 1 0 0

Totals. . . . . . . 21 2 3 21 4 b
Cloak Team

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Rodvan. ss .. . . 3 0 1 0 1 0
Wylot. 2b , . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Correttl. lb . . . 3  0 1 9 0 0
Seriflne. p . . . .1 0 0 1 4 0
Godin, 3b . . . . . . 3  0 0 1 1 0
Kosak, rf : . . :  2 0 0 1 0 0
Puzzo, c . . . . . 2 0 0 5 0 0
Schoolmaster, rf 3 0 2 0- 0 0
D1 Avanzo, cf ..3  0 1 0 0 0
Mitchell, cf .. .=. 2 1 0 1 0 0
Totals . . . . . . 24 1 S 18 ■"6 0

Score by innings:
Independent . . . . . .  000 001 0—1
Lotal 743 ----- .^>^.'010 100 x—2

jSacrlflcefl, Godin; double plays, 
Rubacha to Sebula. Del Conti to 
DuBaldo; left on bases. Independ
ent Cloak 3, Local 843 3; bases on 
balls, off Rubacha 5. off Seriflne 1; 
strike-outa, by Rubacha 3, by Seri
flne 5; hits off, 3 Seriflne for 3 
runa in 6 Innings, 5 Rubacha for 1 
run in 7 innings; wild pitches Ru
bacha 2; winning pitcher, Ru
bacha; losing pitcher. Seriflne; 
umpires, Gyp and PoUnsJli; scor
er, G. Sloan; time, 55 mlnutM.

delphla In the other alx-roundar. 
Noce haa lost but two of 37 battles 
and is said to be capable of giving 
Ray Robinson’s sparmate a rough 
night. Dolvin also helped prepare 
Willie Pep for his fight with Pedro 
Hernandez.

Rematches feature the under
card, lightweights Johnny Duke of 
Hartford and John Kildare, an ex- 
NYA champ of Boston, meeting 
again in a three-rounder. Duke up
set the Bostonian last week by 
putting him to sleep for the full 
count in less than two minutes of 
the first round last week. Kildare 
had made quite a hit here, had 
proven himself a clever boxer and 
hard hitter. And his knockout was 
a complete surprise.

Lou Montlero of Hartford and 
George Humes of East Hartford 
have also been rematched. Humes 
holds a decision over the tough 
Hartford southpaw.

Middleweight* Jack Leonard 
and Pat Martino, Hartford rivala, 
have been paired.

Two other prelims will complete 
the card, with Johnny Marrlnon 
of Iowa State Teachers- being' 
listed tentatively in one of them.

Dulmaine has quite a record be
hind him. He stopped cold Billy 
Augustus in one round here last 
year, mnd returned to take the 
nod over Billy Allard In another 
one of those bruising struggles. 
Allard tried hard to knock out 
Leo,

The French-Cana<tian defeated 
Mexican Joe SUva, who lost to 
Willie Pep a couple of weeks zgo 
In Waterbury. He also fought Aldo 
Spoldi. flooring him for z  count 
of six though losing tpe bout He 
also holds two decisions 
the highly-touted Besu Jack 
haa beaten FYeddie Archi

‘ncketa for the ahow^efn be had 
at Murphy’s Reetauroiit, or reoer- 
vatlona can be mkde by phoning 
3900.

over' 'hj' 
^  vli

Major League Standings

I

8-14, Springfield

YaetehkiyM Reeulto 
Eastern

Albany 2-5, Hartford 1-4.
Elmira 4-9. Scranton 1-lS. Albany
Wilkes-Barre 1-0, ‘WiUlamaport Wllkes-Berre

0- 5.
Binghamton

1-  2.

■ Natloaal
New York A Boston 4.
8t. Loulp'7, (Jhicago 2.
PitU bur^ 3, CincinnaU L 
(Only garaeo scheduled.)

AnMfiCMI
Wsshington 3, Phlladelphi* 1.
Boston 3. New York 2 (U ) .
St. Louis 9, Chicago 2.

A
Staadtags
E oM m

Scranton 
: Binghamton 
Williamsport 
Elmira . . . .  
Hartford 
Springfield

Brookism 
S t Louts 
New York

w L Pet.
. . .0 5 42 .607
. . .0 5 43 .602
. . .6 3 42 .600
. . .5 6 SI .523
. . .5 5 SI .510
. . .4 7 60 .439
. . .4 6 60 .434
. . .3 0 77 .280

Mickey Katkaveck Faces 
Tough Pitching Prohlc]

Colby Hanover 
Picked To Win 

Hambletonian
Rich Trotting Feature At 

Goshen; Eleven Start
ers; Rationing Hurts 
Attendance.

Pep Plasters 
Brooklyn Boy

Hartford’s Pridef\Belts 
Hernandez .Ha^d^TTo 
Earn Decision.

By Jack Dwyer
Willie Pep of Hartford stepped 

into the select circle of the coun
try's featherweights by handing 
Pedro Hernandez s  10 round lacing 
at Bulkeley Stadium In Hartford 
laat night before some 10,000 rabid 
fight fan*. The first round went 
to the Brooklyn hoy, but the mar
gin was Close and the second could 
have been called even;

But the next eight rounds saw 
Pep taking command starting with 
the third and pile up a wide mar
gin of point*. The Hartford box
er showed ring critic* and expert* 
from New York that there are still 
fighter* outside the Influence of 
Gotham. A* soon a* Pep realized 
that Hernandez pulled hlz pants 
on the aame way he did. he went to 
work and turned in a line Jobr 
First class In every respect.

Any doubt that might have been 
lingering around up to the ninth 
was dispelled by Pep’s fighting 
ability. 'The Hartford- boy took 
off the wrap* and gave the home 
town fans a dazzling performznca 
agalnat the number two feather
weight of the country.

Big Boy CarllU of Hartford won 
over George Fuller of Norwalk 
but as he sat there looking at the 
bout one wondered Just where 
Cartm's home was. The Capitol 
City heavyweight took the first 
three rounds by a wide margin, 
lost the fifth with the fourth 
sixth being even. But wltat a 
booing the home town sports gave 
their man. Fuller, on the other 
hand, waa roundly cheered when he 
left the ring.

Just whgt will happen now, is 
hard to sky, as Hernandez waa 
slat|^ for a return bout with Lulu 
(^onsUntlnc of New York next 
nonth. Pep last night gave a con

vincing exhibition of f i t t in g  and 
had Hernandez fought, aa hit re
putation Indicated he Cs/Uli. it 
would have been more Intereeting.

The Brooklyn boy was co>nte<it 
to let Pep come to him most of Uu, 
time and evidently was trying to 
put up a defensive fight against 
a boy, known only hereabouts, so 
so that he could and would not 
injure his coming fight with (?an- 
stmntlna But Pep dispelled any 
idea of thU. by carrying the fight 
to Hernandez in every round. He 
got the decision on merit.

By Orlo Bobertaoa
Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 12.—(JP)— 

This historic vlUsge, steeped in 
the lore of the trotting horse, en
joyed its annual day in the sporte 
Sun today with 11 three-year-olds 
tangling In the 17th Hambletoni
an.

Poaslblllty of a decided drop in 
attendance because of the war 
took aome of the color away from 
the event which in other years 
has attracted crowds variously es
timated from 20,000 to 40,000, but 
It took none away from the buggy 
whip derby itself. Officials of Good 
Time Park said they would be 
happy if 10,000 to 12,000 pound 
their way to the. track.

Despite the presence o f Colby 
Hanover, 1941 two-yekr-old champ 
and holder of a 2:03 mark this 
season, .ten other owners yester
day paid the $500 entry fee for a 
crack at the $38,954.38 purse. To 
the winner of two-out-of-three 
one-mile heats, the first scheduled 
for 3 p. m., (e.w.t.), will go $20,- 
489.91.

Horsemen were- almost willing 
to concede the big pot to Colby if 
he does not break His- stride. The 
son of Mr. McElwyn, now owned 
by C. W. Pbellie of New York and 
I. W. Gleason of Williamsport, 
Pa., has strayed from his gait 
twice In five outings this season 
and this haa left the other owners 
and trainers hopeful he may do it 
again and give outsiders their 
eighth victory since the race was 
Inaugurated In 1926.

0>lby will be driven by Fred 
Elgan of Aiken, 8. C., who won In 
1940 with Spencer Scott,.

I Sports Roundup |

Detroit 0-3, Cfleveland 0-2 (1st Cincinnati
game called end of 14th, dark
ness).

Today's Goose 
Eoatan

Hartford at Albany fn). 
Springfield at Binghamton (n). 
Elmira at Scranton (n). 
Williamsport at Wilkes-Barre 

(n). ' -
NaMoaal

New York at Boston (2)> 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
S t  Louis St (Chicago (9). 
Cincinnati at Fittoeurgh (n).

Boaton at New York. • 
Waahlngton at 'PhUadfchia. 

------ at B t Loota.

Pittsburgh 
Chicago . 
Boaton . . . .  
Philadelphia

New York 
Boston 
Oevslond 
S t  Louis 
Detroit . . .  
Chicago 
Washington 
PhllsdaTphis

OadnasU — Thlrty-alz Oneln- 
aaU t o m  baads are bow Ib  tbs

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated PreaB
An>6rtcee

Batting—Williams, Boston, .841; 
Gordon, New York. .335.

Runs—Williams, Boston, 93; Dl- 
Mogglo, New York. 82.

Runs batted In—Williams.' Boo- 
tcn. 102; DGIagglo, New York, 
and Stephens, St. Louis. 77.

Hdme runa—Williams, Boaton, 
24; Laab. St. Louis, 21.

Stolen bases—Case. Wsshington. 
27; Kuhel, Chicago, 18.

Pitching—Chandler, New York. 
13-2; Borowy, New York, 10-9.

Natteaal L e o n e  
Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .340; 

Medwtek. Brooklyn, and Lombordt 
Boston. .328.

Rim»—Ott, N«w York. M ; lUlo- 
er, Brooklyn. 73:
/  Runs batted In — M e d w l c k ,  
Brooklyn. 76; Miss. New York. 75.

Home runs—Miae. New York. 
19; (X t  New York. It.

Stolen bosee Weloer. BroDklya, 
19: Miller end FecBoades, Booi^ 
1I-.PMeUag — Freneh, BrooklyB,

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
Wide World Sports columnist 
New York. Aug 12— In spite }t 

transportation troubles, folks up 
at Goshen figure on picking up a 
nice piece o f change from - the 
Hambletonian . . . not such a big 
crowd for the one day, but a lot 
more people decided to come early 
and stick around for all three 
days of racing . . . Bridgeport, 
Conn., is due to get its first taste 
of blg-tlme hosing since.Jack De
laney’s day when Lee Savold 
clashes with Mike Alfano there 
next week. Promoter Billy Prince 
figures the war workers have 
enough dough to make it pay . , . 
Tile Western Pennsylvania Golf 
Association has two scholarships 
at Pitt and one at Duqueape-^for 
coddles and wants to plape'mie at 
Oamegle Tech . . . WpH^any time 
a kid can count endugb to go to 
college he’s  im-goodi as a caddie.

Todpy’g Guest Star 
Wllbujx"'Jennings, Frederlck*- 

bup| /-iV *)., Free Lance-Star 
"  h the football season about to 

et -under way, the wag on the 
comer has suggested that the fan 
who once took along a quart of 
alcdhollc beverage when be went 
to a game In hla neighbor's car 
bring along a quart of gasoline In
stead this fall.”

Bantam Bo®® Woodenrl Almost Surcl 
To Go Against Gi 
house Gang at Ovall 
Tonight; Big Crowd! 
Expected to See Rivals] 
In Second Oash.

First Mexican ever to win on 
undisputed boxing Utle ia Manuel 
Ortlx, fighting farm boy from El 
Centro. (Taltf., who punched out 
a 'Unanimous 12-round decision 
over former champion Lou Salica 
in Hollywood.

Umbrella Men 
Upset Tigers 

In Rec Loop
Outh^ i.aHt Year’ ® Top 

Team 9  to 6 ;  Former 
Champ® Expected to 
Take Second Round.

Service Dept. g-.
Zeke Bonura would like to iWnd 

a big game, preferably against 
Mickey 0>chrane’s Great Lakes 
sailors, for his Oamp Shelby 
(Miss.) baaeball team. "I think we 
could draw 30,000 people et White 
Sox park in C!hicago,’’ Zeke claims 
. . , Shelby's football prospects 
aren’t so hot, though. A scheduled McDowell. U 
game against the Oeveland Ramsi Clonran.
Sept. 6, was called off when the Benson, sf 
Army AU-Stars grabbed the best B. DuBsldo. p 
player* . . . BlUy Sooee, the form
er middleweight champ, baa been Tofiils 
transferred from the Norfolk 
Naval Training station to SeatUe, 
but Norfolk stlU has a fair flghtap+E. W’rsbickl, c . .4 
in specialist, first cloos. Mm  H. W’sblckl, If .3
Marek, who got a decision over 
Joe Louis as an amateur -. . . 
Bobby Goldstein, the former Vir
ginia boxer who coached Mary
land U. to the eastern Intercolle- 
flste  championship last spring, 
has been commissioned a Ueuten- 
'snt In the Army and asalgned to 
Maxwell Field. Ala., where he’ll 
teach the cadets how to win the 
champieaahip ot the far east . . . 
Sergeant Nat Schenker. former 
Oeveland Rams tackle who check
ed Into the Eastern Army All-Star 
football camp 25 pounds over play
ing weight, has a simple explana
tion: ‘Tm  mess Sergeut denra at 
exmp Wheeler."

lewkiwaa Settles Dowa

Chicago — Returning to active 
duty With Chicago Bean wUl be 
a soft touch for Sid Luckman, 
who waa kept busy during the off
season explaining the T at Mary
land. Manhattan, and W. and J. 
as well as forward passing at Oo- 
hunblo. Holy Croee and West 
FoinL

Bootoa__Eddiy
Brave thertstop, hit 
•tmday gaoiae and T7

Tile Pioneer Parachute Softball 
team gave the Tigers a bitter set
back last night at Charter Oak 
atreet as they turned back the 
North Enden 9 to 6. The H gen  
had high hop'r of winning the sec
ond round and this defeat, hurt 
their chances conaidcably. The 
losers broke Uie Ice in the third 
inning with two runs, but the um
brella-men came back m the fourth 
with foul runs and managed u> 
stay ahead through, ut tht. rest of 
the game.

In the fifth Inning Martin, a new
comer In the league, doubled to 
centerfleld. scoring Cy Blanchard 
and Modean. (?y Blanchard 
leaned on one In the seventh and 
it waa good for fdur baaea.. Daigle 
was on base when he drove the ball 
deep Into right field.

benny Gryzb was the batting 
star of the evening as he-connected 
safely three times, including a dou
ble. in three trips to the plate..

'ITr* second, round looks like a 
dog-fight rlgh't up until the last 
game. Vic’s took the first round 
with ease, but all the teams are 
strengthening up and more ctooe 
games and upsets are anticipated 
within the next three week*.

Tonight at Charter Oak atreet 
the Independent Cloak team tan
gles with the Beer Barons and at 
the Y. M. C. A. Vlc’a Package Store 
plays the Dairymen. The box 
score:

Ptoneer Parachute
A B R H PO A E

Daigle. 2 b ___  .3 1 2  0 1 fl
Maasaro, c .........4 0 1 2 0 0
C. Bl’nch’rd, lb  .4 2 1 8 0 6
Modean, rf ........ 4 1 1 0 0 0
T. Bl’nch’rd. cf .3 1 1 0 0 ’' 0

10 2t 8 0

B. Grysb, l b ___ 3
Sumislawaki, ss .3
H. Grysb, c f ___ 2 0 2 0 1 0
Katkaveck, sf ..2  0 0 3 0 0
Bycholakl, i f  . . . 2  0 fl 0 0 0
Olbert. p ............ 2 1 1 1 0 0
Parciak. 2b . . . . . 2 '  0 0 1 4  0
S. Grysb. 3 b ___ 3 0 0 0 2 0
Skrsbaez, 2b. . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..r. .. . 27 6 9 21 10 2
Score by innings;

Pioneer ....................  000 X30 2—9
Tiger*   ..................  002 031 0—8

Two-base hits: Martin. B. Grysb, 
Sumlalawski, Olbert. Home runs;
C. Blanchard. Left 00 bases: Pio
neer 5, Tigers 4. Bases on balls: 
Olbert 2. B. DuBaldo 3. Strike- 
outa: Olbert 3, B. DuBaldo 1. Um
pires; Deorden and Kovls. Time: 1 
hour.

■ The biggest crowd of the basa« ] 
ball season Is expected at the I 
West Side Oval this evening wheni 
Mopiarty Brothers and Paganl’a 
West Siders clash in the second 
game. The fans are warned that] 
the teams will start at 6 o'clodt j 
sharp. This is to give them an ex
tra fifteen minutes of playing Un® j 
now that the eun sets earllsr.

Who Is The Goat?
That is the question which is j  

keeping the series at’ fever heat 
right now. The sideline critics ar* 
all wrapped up in picking some- | 
one to pin the blame on for the 
first defeat in the cup serjea. One I 
authority blames K a t k a v e c k ,  
While more lay the blame at tha - 
door of Jackie May and more aay 
that Wilkos should have started 
the second game.

First off. May tried to stretch 
single into a double and was 

thrown out at second. A moment 
later Katkaveck belted a triple to 
deep center which would hava 
scored May with the tying run. 
They argue that If May waa o n . 
first he could have scored and that 
would have left but one out vrith a 
runner on third with a better than 
5-1 chance of scoring on an out
field fly with the winning run. 

Southpaws A Jins 
They rise to defend May on tha 

grounds that Katkaveck should 
have started May. In this respeet. 
they point out, the West Sidan  ̂
had hit Blanchard and two Rook- 
vllle buricrs hard and both woM 
righthandere. Had the Morlarty 
pilot sent May to the mound In
stead of wukoa it would have 
made all the difference In the 
world. All second gueeaea.

All these th lnn  go to make up 
a ball game aha second guaflitllg' 
ia one of thoea rare prlvUegae that 
the fana take unto themeelvea. lUfl. 
a lot better than guessing the war 
news, because the ball gama ta 
played right here In front of theut

Katkaveck IS out on a Umb fdr 
tonight’s game. He will have WU- 
kos ready for the game and juflt 
who Hedlund will send In there to 
oppose the poMer faced righthand
er is not known. It Jiaa all tha 
earmark* of being B^xxlehd. Mur
dock is a posslbllltjr and eo to  
Kapura.

May stopped the Paganl eotiy 
cold after the second Inning. Ctti 
he come back with two day’s redtT 
That is the question which t****^*- 
veck must decide befor* the 
take the field tonight. TTiea Fa- 
ganis have the home end ot ths 
game In this one.

(hip WUl Be Beady 
Manager Felix McEvltt wSl 

turn the cup over to. the league 
proxy, Jack Dwyer before game 
time. If Paganl’* come through it 
will go to them forthwith and tt. 
they lose it wlU be presented to 
the winner In the final game Fri
day evenlilg.

The playing field bothered both 
teams and It was not In good con
dition for the teams Monday night, 
that much ia certain. But, as a 
West Side rooter eaid, why not 
play anyway? Morlartye w ore- 
ready and that forced the West 
Sides to play. Mllesld was ipared 
the responsibility of ordering the 
game played when both manageia 
agreed.

It should be the best game o t 
the season tonight from the fan’s ';] 
standpoint. Moriartys are fighting 
a last ditch struggle to stay in 
there for a third game and Pa- 
gani’a men want to end It as soon 
as possible. Therefore, a gusM la 
the .dark as to the probable start
ers would- find Woodend and May 
pitted against each other tonight

Vennert Pilches 
Yankees to Win

Pay 8189J)®® to FU Bbbets FteM

Brooklyn — Brooklyn Dodgers 
management la spending $180,000 
to repair Ebbeta Field—almost 
enough to buy a new ball club.

Steel girders rotted at the base 
because ot water seepage through- 
th* proUctlve bricks Supports 
had to ba ocraped down and ro- 
Inforesd to prevent. sagging.

Work Is anaost complete and 
took In on ontlre oeetton o f Gto

2b

Vennert'allowed but four hits to 
the Tigers who went down to a ' 
19-0 (Weat at the Oval yesterday 
afternoon. The winners took a»> 
vantage of three errors and'som* 
heavy hitting to swamp , their 
rival*. The box score:

Yankee*
AB R H PO A E

. .2 2 I S 0 0

. . 0  1 0 0 0 0

..'4 3 1 11 2 I

..5  3 2 0 1 1

..5  2 3 0 0 <

..3  3 3 2 1 I

..5  1 0  1 0 '
,:3  3 2 1 1 ;
.2 0 0 • 1 '6  ' 

..2  0 0 0 0 ;

..0  1 0 0 0 I

..0  0 0 0 0 I

Briggs.
Klein, ss . . , .  
Warren, c . . . .  
Taggart, 3b . 
McGowan, cf 
Brown, lb  . . .  
Vennert. p . . .  
Phslon, if.ss . 
Jim Martin, rf 
DiBittlsto, If . 
J. Martin, If . 
Fallon, cf . .

Totals . . .31 19 12 21 
Tigers

5 0
J AB R H PO A K

B. Tedford.2b.3b 3 0 J 1 3 1
Davis, p, 2b ___ 2 0 1 0 2 6
E. Tedford, Sb,p 3 0 1 1 3 0
GaUlgan. cf . . . . 8 0 0 8 0 6
’Jackadn, rf t i . - S 0 0 0 0 61(Coughlin, e 
Keith, lb  .

. . . . 1  
• • * * • 3

0
0

1
0

6
10

0
0

1 1
0-J

HaU. If . . . ■ s * e • 2 0 . 0 0 0 • :
Clifford, aa _______3 0 0 1 9

Totals ............22 0 4 21 1®
Score by innings:

Yanks .......... .431 901
Tigers .................. 000 000

BiiialilyH— B̂U 
Brooklym. Bed— r 
Gtan

itr'J
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Announcements

Manchester 
Evening; Heratif 

'Clusified AdTertbements
Oaaot (Iz zrarav* words to a iins.

' Ja. nambort and abbrovtatlont 
M oat as a word and eomponnd 

at two words. Mlblnum cost 
brlea o f 'thrto Itnea 
Jao rates oer dar for transient

M setire  March IT. IMT
Cash Chsrao 

Coosscutlvs D ays...I 7 cttl t  ots 
-CeasacutlTt D a y s ... • ett 11 els
'P a y  ..............................Ill etaill ets
' All orders for Irrssnlar insertions 
till] bo ebsracd at tbs one time rata. 

Spselal rates for Iona term every 
advsrtlstna riven upon request. 

Ada ordered before . the third or 
day will be charred only for 

actual number of times the ad 
srad. eharrinr at the rate earn* 

but no allowance or refunds can 
mads on six time ads stopped 
or the fifth day. ,

No *1111 forbids” : display lines not 
Sid.
Tbs Htrald will,not bs respontibit 

sr more than one Incorrect Inter* 
ion o f any advartlaement ordered 
sr more than one time.
’Tbs Inadvertent omission o f in- 

.srroct publication of advtrtlslng 
sill bo reetined only by cancellation 

lo t  the charre made tor the service 
grandarad.

All advertisements must conform 
style, copy and typorrsphy with 

Kulatlont enforced by .the publlsh- 
and they reserve the rirht to 

ladH. revise or reject any copy con* 
ddared objectionable.

CPOSt.NQ HOURS—Classified ads 
m ba published same day must bs 
IMSlved by is o'clock noon Satur* 
lays 10;SO.

Telephone Your Want Ads .
Ads ara accepted over the tele* I 

Igkons at the CHARGE RATE riven 
I above as it convenelnee to adver* 
lusars. hut tbs CASH r a t e s  will be 
laaeaatad as FULL PAYMENT If 

at the business offlct on or ba* 
tba seventh day following the 
Insertion of each ad otherwise 

|tha CHARQE r a y s  will bs collect* 
No reapontlblllty for errors in 

ICslesboned ads will ba assumed and 
Itlisir accuracy cannot ba guaran*

Indez of Gusifications

WANTED—RIDE TO Hartford 
at 5:30 a. m.'flaily. Phone 4773.

Automobiles for Sale
1939 OLDSMOBILE COACH, good 
tires, radio, Florida gray finish, 
low mileage, $595. Terms $8.50 
weeki.v. 1940 Btiick .sedan, radio, 
heater, white wall tires, terms 
$12.00- weekly. Trades taken. Tel. 
5191 Finance Manager, Brun
ner’s. 80 Oakland street.. Open 
evenings.

1941 PONTIAC SEDAN. 1940 
Pontiac coupe, 1939 Pontiac 
sedan. 1937 Pontiac sedan. 1939 
Buirk sedan. 1940 Ford tiidor. 
Cole Motors— 4164.

1931 BUICK, good motor, fair 
Urea, $30. D. H. Phelos, 659 
Hartford Road.

Business Services Offered 13 Help Wanted— Female 35 { Household Goods
MASONRY, SLATING, SLATE 
walks. Outside fireplaces. Repairs 
on all kinds of slate work. Sulli
van and Lewis, 37 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2*0418.

Buildinff—;|Contractiug 14
FOR YOUR REMODELING w  
repair Job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

Florists— Nurseries 15
AMERICAN CHEMICAL 

Westfield, Mass., have limited 
stock of 4-ycar old mixed Blue 
and Norway Spnice trees. Pub
lic may have for $4.00 for fifteen 
trees delivered. Enclose price with 
order. Only 30 trees per person.

Auto Acces.sor)es—Tired 6
NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford.' 
Chevrolet; Plymouth rellned with 
the beat Oomax brake lining 
$8.95. Will cfUl for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street.

• ■ * .w *i«

atbe
ard o f Thanks . . .  

l u  Mamorlam ..........
■ M at and Found . . .  

souneemneta . . .
enals ..................

AdtenMh
lAatOBoblM for Sale . . . . a . a . . .  4
■ .^ tea iob iles for Ezohange . . . .  $
[A nte AMSMorles—Tires .........   •

Lata Repairing—PalnUng . . . . .  T
L]ito Schools ...................................T-A
Latee—Ship by Trdek ............... •

rAatoe—For Hire ............... « ; . . .  •
i Mu s s m  Service—Storage U
I Kotorerctes-^Bleyeles ........... .'. 11
I .Wasted Autos—Motorcyclaa . . .  It

BOSS and Froiesstsssl ■osvfses
I Businesa Services Offered . . . . .  11
|$b>nscbold Services Offered . . . .1 1 -A  
I Building—Cunttsctlng . . . . . . . .  14
L-BleHsts— Nurseries . . . . . ' .........   IL
I B u s r a l  U rsetors ............................ 14
1 peatlBg—Plumbing—RoiMIng m  17 

. . . . . . . . . . . .  It
^ — king . . , . 1 -  It 

_  uoMag—Storage A  It
FaMie ftasanger Service ...,.'.M -A  

i Faisttag—Papering . . . . . . . R ^ .  t l
Frofeeeloaal S sm oM  . . . . 'A . '. . .  It

.% .. . .  e tt
ling t t  

Servtes . . . . J  $(
_  jMrvles ijfm M

R K J K  l^ m e t lo n e  ICvK'Kf?? tt
Dancing vm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .hm. —tt -A
$$JMleal*"Dramatis . .  . ‘. A . .  tt.
Wanted—nstructlons ....sT V s *0

Ptasaetsl
Beads—Seoeke—MoetgagM . u  tl 

, Buslatae Opportnnltlea . . . . J n  t t  
ttaney to lAian t l

I _ Hels and WmaMsBe
Ke(P Wanted—F e m a le .............   i t
SHelp Wanted—Mala . . . . . . . . . .  It

ilSMiea Wanted .........................td-A
Sip Wanted—Male or Fem ^e t7

. Aganu Wanted .............................H -A
: Sltaatloas W anted^Ferosle .w. I t  

Sltv>tJoas Wanted—Male . . . .  1*
**1 u rr* i?e  I * r*i e l '  ”  * **

Vehleles
Doga—Blrde—Pete .....................   «1
IJve Stoek—Vehicles . . . . t f . . . .  41
p a lt r y  and luppllei ...............   41
Wanted —Pels— PouUiF—Stock 44 

For Sale—MiacsIlaBssns
Articlee For Sals .....................   41
W ats and Acceesorlea .............  44
-Building Usterlsla .................   47
Diamonds -W a tch e s—Jewelry 4t 
Cleetrical Appliances—R adio .. 41
Fnal and Feed .............................. M-A
■•rden— Farm—Dairy Prodneta M
Roosebold Goods ..........  ........ .. . it
Machinery and Toole ................  tt
l^Bieal Inatruroentt ...........  t l
pOios and Store Equipment . . .  14
iM lB la  at the Stores . . . . . . . .  It
Wsarlng Appsrel—Furs ..........  It
Wanted—To Buy ........................  l i

Be ime Wierd—Hetele Reeeite 
ttestasraBIs

Rooms Without Board It
Boarderi Wanted ............... . : : . . . l t -A
Spnntry Board— Resorts ............. 40
■ptsls—‘ Restsurents ..................  tl
Wanted—Rooms—Board ' ..........  II

Real CstatV'For Beat 
Apartments.' Flats, Tsnemsata t l  
Baslneas Locations for Rant . .  44
■OMM For Rest ........................  «|
anbitrban For R e n t ....................  i«
Summer Romes For Rent . . . . .  47
Wanted to Rent ..................  it

Real Befate Far Sale 
Apartment Bulldtng for Sale . .  IS 
Buelntvs Property for Sale . — 70
Farms and Land for Eels . . . . .  Tl
Rouses for Sals ...............   71
Lota for Sate .........................  n
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . .  7e
Suburban for Sale ............ .. . 71
Reel Estate for Exchange . . . .  Tf
Wanted—Real Eetale ...............  77

Aarftes—|.egal .b’ellees 
U g s l Notices . . . . - .....................  It

WANTED
50 Bushel o f Small 
Pickling Cucumbers 
delivered to store.

KLEIN'S
MARKET

161 Center St. - Phone 3256

WANTED
Young lady with High 
school education, able to 
run a t>-pewriter and clerk 
in store.

Apply in Person.

THE DEWEY- 
RICHMAN CO.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving and eacklng. rhe Austin 
A. Chambera Oo. Telephone 626C

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair* 
ed,' shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
atreet.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. otT 
ed, adjusted, picked up and de
livered $1J5. Here $1.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repalrea. We aharpen hedge 
and graaa sheara, setaaors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and Bled.'Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co. 531 
LydalL TaL 7958.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

p illl l l l l l l l l lH ^
: FOB SALE 3■ * 2 
: By Private Party Z
I 6-ROOM HOME |
: CentraUy located—on biu E 
; line—-6 rooms and sleep- E 
■ Ing porch — steam beat E 
: with' coal bamer —  new z  
: roof — new paint Inside E 
: and not. 68x200 ft. lawn. E 
; Priced right for quick sale, s

=  WRITE BOX N, HERALD =

For Sale
Cape Cod, 4 rooms finished, two 
unfinished on second floor. Fire
place. Hot water heat. Garage. 
Comer lot. Green section. Ready 
for occupanry SepL 1, 1942.
Price— $6000
Two-Farolly, 4 rooms each flat. 
2-car garage. Situated on High

Price— $5500
5-Roora Cottage, Bolton Lake. 
Fireplace. Garage. Water-

P rice-i $1975
STUART J. 

WASLET^
Real Estate and rnsnmnre 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648.7148

WE PAY YOU $5.00 foi selling ten 
$1.00 boxea 50 beautiful assort
ed name imprinted Christmas 
cards sell $1.00—your profit 50c. 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Co., 
28AB, White Plains, N. Y.

CHRISTMAS CARDS' SpecUcu- 
lar, money-making line! Lowest 
price personals. Box assortments. 
DeLoxe personals, stationery. 
Sensational values! Top profits! 
Send name for samples. Wallace 
Brown, 225 Fifth Ave., Dept. 
8204, New York.

INTERESTED IN SECURING 
girl or woman for full time house
work. Pleasant nurroundl^a. 
Small family. Write Box C, T^e 
Herald. ■-

WAN-TED—WOMAN part time 
collecting, liberal commission 
basis. Phone Hartford 6-8548 for 
particulars.

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit streeL

WANTED— TWO WOME.N or 
girls to work in laundry. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 -Maple 
street

WAN'TED^PART "HME women 
for stuffed toy work. Kahlar 
Cloth Toy Co., Oakland street and 
'Tolland Turnpike.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED— YOUNG MAN for 
office and store work. Must be 
able to operate typewriter. Apply 
Benson's. 713 Main street.

WANTED —FULL TIME shoe 
salesman, experience not neces
sary. Apply Thom McAn Store. 
847 Main street.

TILO—AMERICA'S Largest roof
ers want experienced roofers and 
side wall applicators, also will 
train two men. Steady work and 
fine wages. Equipment and In
surance furnished. Bring tools 
ready to work. Apply 624 
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. ■*

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

HELP WANTEDu ATTENDANTS 
—Male and female; married cou
ples accepted. $60.00 monthly: 
Shoemaker, $85.00 monthly; 
Farmhands, $60.00 monthly; 
Graduate Nurse, $83.00 monthly. 
All positions include full main
tenance. Write or call In person 
at Mansfield State Training 
School A Hospital, Mansfield 
Depot, Conn.

Live Sttick— Vehicles 42
SERVICE GOAT. Tested and 

pedigreed. 81 Essex street, Man
chester. *•

Electricaf Appliances—
^  Radio 49
FOR SALE—R  C. A. VICTOR 
comb, radio phono, beautiful con, 
sole cabinet, new tubes $35. 97 

-Hamlin atreet, after 4.

Household Goods 51

R^sSBsiiRI>ss»—R A ss»i^H ss>—Rftss»—

HELP 
WANTED!

WOMEN —
FOR TYTING, CLERICAL WORK, WEAVING,

: POWER SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS AND * 
MISCELLANEOUS WORK.

MEN— ■
WEAVERS, FIREMEN. MACHINISTS, CAPA
BLE OF OPERATING LATHES, SHAPERS 
AND DOING GENERAL MACHINE SHOP 
WORK.
ALSO MAIL BILLER AND ‘ WORKERS FOR 
MISCELLANEOUS OPERATIONS.
' APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

1 Cheney Brothers

DROP Oi — OR CALL tS  — 
To

MeKlNNET BROTHERS. 
For lasnranoo

505 Main Street (At the Center) 
MaaclMster, Conn. 

TelepboM 6006 -  74M-

Wanted
Young woman experienced 
in . managing and aclling 
better dresses. One capa
ble of fitting and altering. 
Excellent salary and bonus. 
Apply

BECK'S
846 Main St„ Manchester

b)!-RED RYDER
t>. Fooled Her

FOR SALE— VICTROLA with 
records, good condition, 27 North 
School street. No. Manchester.

51 Wanted—Rooms— Board 62
GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM, 
near Cheney Mills. Write Post 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

AUGUST SALE

Save -25 percent to percent on 
Furniture Prices During TTils 
Great Sale!

EVERYTHING ON SALE AT 
THE LOWEST PRICES YOU’LL 

SEE IN 1942

This is the BIG SALE of the 
year. Arid there's a reason! Last 
year before prices advanced, we 
placed carload order after carload 
order with leading manufacturers 
in ail the furniture centers of 
America. Now, all this furniture, 
bought at low prices is here, tt’s 
ready for you at prices we cannot 
hope ■ to duplicate again, or per
haps for many years to come. All 
prices are lower than they ever 
will be later this year. That means 
buy everything you will need this 
year. . . .  right now! We caiinot re
order at these old low prices again. 
Come prepared to bu y .. ;  .and save 
as never before.

Buy anything during this sale on 
our usual Easv Terms.

ALBERT’S
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358
PLENTY OF SMART bedroom 
chairs specially priced at $5.95 
for August at Benson's Fum., 
713 Main."

WINDOW SHADES. VeneUan 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land shades and high g n d e  Vene
tian blinds, installation fre4. Capi
tal Window Shade Co.. 241 No. 
Main street Phonq 8819. Open 
evenings;

DID YOU KNOW? a small inveat- 
ment of $8.95 for a rug cushion 
will add years of wear to your 
rug! See Benson's Fum., 713 
Main. . ,

THATS ALL THERE IS, no more 
comfortable inner spring mat- 
tressess manufactured after Sept. 
1st. Better select yours now, 
$24.50, $32.50, $37.50, $39.50. Easy 
terms. Benson's Fum., 713 Main.

WESTINGHOUSE electric range, 
table top model. Phone 7958.

$59.95 IS A SMALL investment 
to furnish a lovely maple bed
room, See our smart Maple Bed
room Groups Now—High quali
ty, low prices. Terms. Benson's 
Fum., 713 Main.

Machinery and Tools 52
CLETRAC CRAWLER tractors in 
stock. Get the details from us on 
the dependable power and pori- 
tlve Cletrac Tru-Traction tractor. 
You can depend upon a Cletrac 
all the time, Dublin Tractor Com
pany. WUllmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR s a l e :—BUESCHER E flat 
alto saxaphone in good condition. 
Gold lacquered. Price rieasonable. 
Call 7673.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE $15, 
oak ice box $5. After 4, 97 Ham
lin. '

FOR SALE—MOHAIR SOFA $40. 
Matching chair $2a Rug 9x12 
Chinese Gold $45. Console .table 
and mirror $10. Mahogany secre
tary $25. Tapestry hall chair, 
aoUd walnut $25. Phone set $12. 
Chesterfield sofa with linen allp 
cover $25. Matching chair $15. 
Large ottoman $5. Roll top desk 
$19. Upholstered rocker $7. Pair 
end tables and lamps $12. Call 
after 4,- 97 Hamlin atreet.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
TO RENT—MIDDLE M A CH , 

Westbrook, Conn., ahor»-front 
cottage, electrically equipped. 
Reasonable. No dim-outa Call 
evenings Manchester 6277.

POINT O’ WOODS, 7 room, iui 
electric cottage. Open August 22 
to 29th. Call evenings..Tel. 7518.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—BY SEPTEMBER IsL 
one or two rooms, heated, pref
erably unfurnished with kitchen
ette or kitchen privileges, north' 
of. Middle Turnpike o r ' east of 
Main street. Business woman em
ployed Manchester, Write P. O. 
Box 1313, Hartford.

Wa n t e d —3. 4 or 5 room rent or 
apartment, by Sept. 1st or 15th, 
working couple, no children. 
Write Box O. Herald.

WANTED—3 OR 4 rooms unfur^ 
nlshed, by young couple. Write 
Box AA, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT 4 unfumlsh- 
ed rooms with bath. Call Rock
ville 638 reverse charges.

WANTED TO RENT five or six 
room single or flat. Write Box S, 
Herald.

WANTED -3 APARTMENT OR 
small home for rent in a desirable 
section , and centrally located. 
Call 2-0089.

Describes Maneuvers 
Held by Scouting Unit

1 8  Hours Spent in Hard, They crossed the river ellghtly to
Tough Work in Field,
Officers Ar gue  Out 
Line of Marche

Farms and Land for Sale . 71
FOR SALE—SMALL FARM - In 
Glastonbury, 2 miles to Aircraft, 
$850 cash, balance yearly. Call 
between 6 and 8 p. m. 85 North 
street.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM ColonUI 
house, on Wind Road, East Hart
ford. Call 8-4521.

FOR SALE—SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house,' with large aim room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Located 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and now ready for occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. Holl. 
Tel. 5117 or 5118.

SOUTH BIND, EIGHT room single, 
all conveniences, newly decorated, 
immediate occupancy $6,000. Re
ply to Box W, Manchester Herald.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
w a n t e d —TEN ACRE Farm— 
15 mile radius of Aircraft Pur
chase outright or exchange 6 
room home in 1st class condi
tion In Manchester. State full 
particulars including equipment 
Box B. Herald.

Plan Advance 
In Food Price

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooi^ 
central location, near Aircraft 
bus line, gentleman preferred. 
Tel. 6120.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
In private home for lady. Call In 
person at 95 Wells street

FOR RENT— ATTRACTTVELT 
furnished room, with continuous 
hot water. Cooking privilegea, 
suitable for two. Telephone S i^ ,

FOR RENT-^FURNISHBn> roomT 
for one or two gentlemen. Con
tinuous hot water. On Main 
atreet Tel. 6803.

FOR RENT^LARGC SUNNY 
room. In private home, continu
ous hot water, garage. 633 North 
Main atreet Tel. 3-0337.

TO SUBLET—ON * light house
keeping rqpm, heated, to re
liable man and wife, or woman. 
Central. Available Sept 1st. 
Write Box Z, Herald. -

FOR RENT:—LARGE room suit
able for 3 young ladlee. Telephone 
3737 or 4279.

FOR RENT — TWO SINGLE 
rooma, near bath. 85 Foster 
street

130 AS HE
s a y s .-d A d ?

HE’S  A  
JPAHGERDUS

T m s e R o u s a ^ A i tN A L
VJHACT D O  YOU THINK. 

T L L D O  lAtTCT.'’

KILL U S  l^  ̂
C O LD '& LO O D .

Boarders Wanted 59>A
ROOMERS AND BOARDERS 

wanted. Home cooked meaU. Con
tinuous hot water, showers, 330 
Adams street adjoining United 
Aircraft, Buckland. '

BY FRED HARMAN

jaCKOA  I'LL OJST ^  
B o r r o w  YOUR. GAMP T WAGON AND HORS&Sj

Scheduled to Take Ef* 
fe4?t in Mid-September 
to Halt ^Squeeze.'
Washington. Aug. 13.—(/P)—Ad

vances in food prices, possibly to
talling' one and a half per cent 
were scheduled today to take ef
fect in mid-September to relieve 
a price “Ajueese" on hundreds of 
food items.

Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson announced yestetday that 
alterations are necessary iji the 
general maximum price regula
tion to avert any disturbance In 
the nation’s food distribution sys
tem. Until the new formula u  
devlaed, Henderson cautioned, the 
highest price o f each seller must 
be the maximum charged in 
March.

The food Industry previously 
petitioned ths OPA for relief on 
prices of about 400 or 500 o f mart 
than 5,000 Itsma in tba average 
store.

"Belatlvely SaMai”  Advaaee 
The overall Increase, the Indus

try clslmsd, would not exceed one 
and a half per oenL Dr. J. K. Gal
braith,-deputy OPA administrator, 
predictsd the advance on Individu
al items would be *TelatlveIy 
small.”

OPA explained that designatioa 
o f March as the celling price 
month . caught food 'jdistrlbutora 
with many aelUng prices based on 

Ices o f stock purdissed months 
tore. With replacement, costs in

creased. (Ustributora could not re
stock except at.the risk of caMi 
loaaea.

Consequently, both low-priced 
wholesale and retail distributors 
would be compelled to drop Im
portant lines o f food products un
less the "squeeas”  were leUeved. 
OPA aeid.

B e e s  S t in g  B o y  

A t  B ir t h d a y  P a r ty

BrlstoL Aug. l i —m —A  swarm 
of bees broke up a  birthday 
party for David, ton o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney L. Burgboff, bare 
yeeterdey, sUngiag one o f the 
young gueetsAo aeiloasly that be 

id. medicel etteatlon. 
beaa oentaied tbelr attack 

on five-year-old Walter Mwneon, 
wbo was treated by Inocnlatloa for 
multiple sdiigB fn ta  band to fooC 
Ho was Mtsr allowed to go to bM

By WlUiam F. BonI 
Wide World Military Editor 

With Sixth Army on Carolina 
Maneuvers, Aug. 13.— (Wide
World)—Eighteen hours in the 
field with a reconnaissance battal
ion means scrambled eggs at 3:30 

m., a girl in a lavender dress on 
a deserted small town street, dust, 
argument, rocks in. blankets—and 
hard, tough work.

We receive our orders at 5:30. 
p. m. in a pine grove. Maj. Paul 
Disney. battalion commander,
traces the lines of march with col
ored pencils on a map. Company 
commanders disagree' with some 
points—this is a Democratic
Army—and they argue it out.

After mess—6:05 p.- m.—Capt. 
B. M. Bailey, 'West Point '39, calls 
the headquarters platoon together 
to outline the assignment. T^e or
ders are to move out at nightfalL 
be ready to go at the 5 a. m. 
Jump-off time. '

But a final .conference changes 
things. We’re to bed down where 
we are. It’ll be reveille at 3 a. m., 
chow at 3:30.

Spread Blanketa In Dark 
We spread our blanketa in the 

dark. Men curl up on the hoods of 
scout cars or Just drop down in 
any clear spot Few Uke the 
trouble to untie the bedding rolls 
that already had been strapped to 
tbelr vehicles, ready to move.

Then k few houra of fitful but 
welcome sleep — that is, after the 
business of thrashing around to 
find the most Cdmfortsbie—or the 
least uncomfortable position—and 
disposing of the rocks which work 
their way through the bedding.

3 a.m.—"AU right, everybody 
up.” The sergeanU’ barks mingle 
with the Jputtering roar of power
ful motora kicked into life to 
warm up. Here and there hooded 
or red-shaded flashlights help a 
man find shoe, 'gas-mask or hel
met. .

3:30—The cook truck, blacked 
out except for s  solitary lantern, 
before its open end, the food la 
set out—scrambled eggs, stewed 
prunes, large slabs of army-baked 
bread, sugar, condensed milk and 
coffee.

It takee three cups o f ‘ coffee to 
come to life. The eggs are swell.

Form Into Line Smoothly 
4:05—The scout cars, half- 

trucks and trucks come grinding 
out from among ths trees, the 
platoons forming into line smooth
ly. The motorcycle scouts— "arm
ored - cowboys"—race their engines. 
The crews stand by.

4:37— "Mount up.” This used to 
be a cavalry outfit ITie third pla
toon swings into the dusty back 
road, heads north and cast.

We're next Ueut Donald J. 
Stroop, from Glenbrook, Conn., 
climbs aboard, stands to the right 
o f  the driver with his left arm 
resting on a 50-dal. machine-gun.
I pile in the back.

5:03— Now we go. ^
The lead scout car in the flret 

platoon swings out onto the dusty 
Csrollns back road. The only 
light comes from the stars and 
the psle cheese hslf-moon. The 
vehicles in column show blockout 
lights, thin slits, blue on the front, 
red on the back. Airplanes can’t 
spot them.

Dost OeU TWeker 
The dust gets thicker. Next 

to me In the rear of the car Is 
Private Rex. J. Stephens of Green
ville, S. C. He’s a gunner, used 
to be an auto mechanic. Up 
front, right behind the driver and 
next to the 50-cal. maebllie-gun, 
which he mans, la Private First 
Class Arthur Barlow, Atmore, 
Ala. T he radio s ^  which keepa 
us in constant egntaist with every 
car in the platoon and with com
p l y  HQ. Is (^ ratad  by Pfe! 
Rlehard Oavagan. from Depew, N. 
T h a formar Unotypa operator on 
The Buffalo Evening News. Our 
driver la husky (he has to be) 
Pvt. 'VeriKm Wright, from Lake
land, FIs. 1.

5:16 s. m.—We’ve hit the paved 
highway now. Behind us the 
whole platoon la strung out—mo
torcycle, three more armored 
scout cars on# half-track with a 
75.nun. assault gun aa its chief 
weapon, another half-track with, 
qa ammunition trailer, and three 
peepa, or bantams. We’re In black
out, but civilian traffic isn’t  Oc- 
esaionsUy a car comes, towards 
ths column. Its headlights pick
ing out the helmated figures 
stsndlng by tbelr guns.

Bsle hi SmaO Tew*
6:15—Halted square, in a small 

town. On# kma girl In a pale 
lavender dreas has tumad ou t A 
sign in a shop window reads: 
"Back In a few mlnutas.”  l ia u t  
Btroop Is studying bis msps.

€;1S—"Button up.”  In a tank, 
that would mean eloae tha turret 
In a scout esr. It means dropping 
the armor plate over the wliid- 
shield. I c a v ^  only narrow slots 
for tbs driver and car commander 
to see throuah. '

$ :3 5 -^ 7 r a  heading straight 
Into an orange ban o f a sun hoist
ing ovar ths borisoo.

7:06—A motocjiycla' scout rs- 
poc^ Just shMd. and almultans- 
ously our tmplrs drives up in his 
psep. "That’s  a good algn.”  suy* 
Prlvata- StaphanA "msaas waTI 
Ukaly ass soms actloa dban.”

7:06—Wa>a douhisd back a fsw 
bundiad yaida. BwttdMd off to 

Mthar dirt roaA T u n s  out tha 
third plateau captured a patrol 

sm a Bad t e a ; ...........................

Good Spot For Trap
7:13—Down a wiilding road. 

Lieutenant Stroop tells the driver: 
"Keep to the inside of all curves. 
That way you get as much cover 
aa possible.’ ’ This could be a good 
spot for an enemy trap—a 20-foot, 
steep bank on our left, a bad drop 
to the right.

7:18—Radio reports the. .th in
fantry has reached a dam up
stream and la ready to put troops 
across. So far. no contact with the 
enemy.

7:22—Mechanized infantry de
tachment is going through a cross
road dead ahead. We let them 
clear, take the right fork as they 
go down the left. From Captain 
Bailey at company HG cornea "pro
ceed w lt^  mission.” We reply: 
Have made contact with friendly 

troops."
7:^8—Near the river, and drawn 

off the road under cover. The In
fantry reports the Reds dug In on 
the other bank^ Ah artillery for
ward observer arrives to look over 
the situation.

Reds Hold Poatoon Crossing 
7:35— (Captain Bailey drives up. 

Flatoon leaders and sergeants, in 
huddle With him, hear Reds hold 
opposite side' o f good pontoon 
crossing. "It’d be murder to try 
to swim across.” Scouts are order
ed to reconnoiter north and aouth 
for possible bridge and ferrying 
siteajk ~

7:4o— ‘Take cover” at sound of 
plane. We stsirt dismounted recon
naissance upstream. The river 
bank is steep, the river strewn 
with big boulders inshore. Doesn't 
look so good.

8:10—Sergeant John R. Whltn 
of Abbeville, Ala., back from inde
pendent scouting foray, reports 
several good sttea below our pres
ent position. The peepa look it 
over, bring back word to "mount 
up.”

8:44— Peeps, scout cars, trucks 
—all scale a steep down-grada 
through heavy underbrush with
out any trouble, and pull under 
cover at riveria edg^.

9:04— First men pile Into four 
assault boats, with eight riflemen 
in each and two engineers, to 
bring the boats back for ■ more. 
They carry amudge pots (for 
smoke screens), machine-guns, a 
radio and an umpire.

9:11—Three boats head down
stream to skirt some rocks, the 
fourth attempts to pick Us w a y ' 
through. It does, but Juat beyond 
there is a sharp burst of rifle fire. 
The men In the boat reply. Their 
volley is stronger.

9:12—The troops are aahore: 
Locate Sites to Land Peeps 

9:30—I'm on the far ahore, hav
ing crossed with Captain Bailey in 
the second group of boats. We’ve 
located a alte where peeps can be 
landed.

9:45—Through a field of chest- 
high stuff that looks like soma 
kind of bean, to a track paralleling 
the river. "If anyb^y gets 
through, he will.”  aays Private 
Verie Tate o f Sacramento. <3aUf.. 
as Bailey atarts down the road to 
the south.

9:63—A brisk exebanga of .rlfla 
fire in the direcUon in which 
Bailey disappeared.

9:54— The machine-gun wt haul- 
'«d from the river Is set up to cov
er the road. "Dapm It, don’t stand 
in. front of IL”  snaps a corporal. 
“Maybe we’rq only shooting blanks, 
but even ops o f those would singe 
you at that range.”  He wasn’t 
talking to me. I was In back of 
the

k ToS— We've moved up^th* road, 
ckn see a scout ear' and peep 
around the next bend, some 20 men 
milling about it. No signal to come 
ahead yet

10:12—We’ve taken eight prle- 
oners— "Mexicans from Texas.”  
Captain Bailey reports by radio— . 
and disabled a peep and a scout 
car. ” It was simple,”  explains our 
umpire, O ^ it Landon G. Cox from 
Kentucky. “The Blues heard the 
vehicles coming, faded back under 
cover, and let them have tt from 
the side.”
. 10:37—Captain Bailey retumain 

the first peep to be ferried aeroes 
the river. He eends It further 
aouth, where Sergeant Lee la at
tacking the Reds with two 37-MM. 
guns. An outburst of fire, and the 
peep come* bouncing back. I 
didn't want to take a chanc* on 
loalng It,”  s a ^  Sergeant White, 
the driver.

10:46—Second U eu t Ed 'Tyler of 
Rome, N. T., from maneuver direo 
tor headquarters, locates me. He’d 
promised to find roe by 11. a. m. I 
badnY believed him, not In this 
wUdemeaa hut he beat the .dead- 
Una by 15 mlnutas. *

R :10— Back on the west bank 
of tbe river, where the rest o f the 
battaUoH now has arrlvad. Thay’rt*' 
getting ready to put the ' ’C ^ -  
mandoa" acrosa, make sray for tbe 
heavy stuff to foUow.

(P. S.—3:30 p. m.. A t Maneuver 
Headquarters—Learn that moat of 
th* C oompany advance guard I 
accompanied sra* *uiTOuaaed and 
"wiped out”  by the Red*, who drew 
them Into- a trap. CMptain BaUey 
eeaqied, with his radio, and at last 
reports stUl was in contact with 
th* battalion.)

Phllsdelphis—CP)—Samuel PaoU 
has sight reasons for Joining tbs 
Navy. "I f you had as many si^  
tars as I do and were th* only boy 
in th* bouas,”  h* told th* recrult- 
mg offlcsr, "you’d want ths Navy, 
tba Why. it's a wonder some of 

m'dldn’t  traU ms—oh, oh—’’ The 
recruiter followed his gaae and 
oountad e l^ t  he* iwluiLiil* llalag 

9 to the banway.
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S^nse and Nohseiise
The Chosen Peo|ila

I’m. a middle-bracket person with 
a middle-bracket s^use.

And we live together gaily in a 
middle-bracket Tiouse;

We’re a fair-to-mlddling family, 
we take the middle view;

So we’re manna sent from heaven 
to Internal Revenue 1.

Oh, we relmbuise the dentist and 
we meet the butcher bills, 

We’fe the folks who keep the tem
ples up, along the templed 
hills;

We are sturdy as to shoulder and 
our collars aU are white.

So the Income tauc department 
keeps us forming to the right.

—PhylUs McGinley.

A woman who finds that many 
o f her out-of-town friends drop In 
on her to spend the night, finally 
decided she would have to get an 
extra bed.

Woman—I want one with old- 
Btyle springs on It. And a thin 
mattress.

Furniture Salesman—But such 
a bed will not be very comforta
ble.

Woman—Ehcactly the way I 
want it.

There’s the story of tbe Civilian 
Defense Co-Ordinator who in
structed one of his Air .Raid 
Wardens to go out and find an 
"Incendiary Blonde,”

Mother—^̂ Junior, you are. going 
to have a big cake with six can
dles for your birthday.

Junior—If it’s ail the same to 
you. Mother dear, I’d rather have 
six cakes and one candle for my 
birthday.

Helping . . . .  The really suc
cessful man 1s never selfish in his 
success; he invariably carries oth
ers along with him up the ladder. 
. . . .  He never tramples friends 
under foot. . . . Nobody ever 
climbed very high by trying to 
use the rights of others as step
ping stones.. . .

Hubby—And now that we’ro 
married. Til never leave you aloite 
for a single night. ...

Wifey—'Why, you suspicious 
thing.

Whistler, the great painter, was 
at a dinner one right, and an aw
ful bore came up to him and said:

J ^ fe—Do you know, Mr. Whls- 
tlM-,. I passed your house last 
night.

Mr. Whistler—Thanks.
Wife—Do j ’ou *ver pause and 

reflect on the opportunities you 
have missed?

Hmband—No. It would be just 
my luck to miss seme more while 
I was reflecting.

There are seven ages of
two of wromen—one’s her 
*Ke-

man;
right

Moat good bridgs playars, w« 
noticed, are also keen students of 
the international sltuatloq, all of 
which is one way to drag In this 
story:

Tbe Nasi leaders were playing 
contract bridge Ih Hitler’s moun
tain retreat^

Goering—’hiree diamonds.
Goebbds—No bid.
'Von ,  Ribbentrop—Five dla-

nuAds.
Hitler—One club.
Goering—Pass.
Goebbels—Pass.
Von Ribbentrop— Pass.

Woman (reading paper)—I
read here in the paper that sci
ence haa discovered that singing 
warms the blood.

Husband— T̂hat must be right. 
I’ve heard singing that haP made 
my blood boll.

Return o f an old on*: 
pin and pick It up.”

"866 a

Visitor—How old are you, my 
little man ?

Junior—I don't know, air. Moth' 
er was 26 when I was bom, but 
now she’s only 24.

It's a Good Trtide 
I had to smile the other day 
As I met flapper Pearl,
She looked so nearly like a boy 
That 1 knew she was a girl.

—B. F. Ferguson.

Widow—I want you to Insert an 
obituary notice In your paper. 
How much will it cost?

Editor—Twenty-five cent* aa 
inch, madam.

Widow—Good Heavens! Pm 
certainly glad John was ~a short 
man!

FUNNY BUSINESS

'-'yyy'̂ y^", ̂ ' f  11
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Our emergency milk supply always soured before it got 
here, sir!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Gardening Formula 
To cultivate your patch with ease. 
Pretend each weed’s s  Japanese!

HOLD EVERYTHING

cj* .M« |«. .L-a. .a  t t, MC. u 1.

MICKEY FINN Danger Stilll
N&MC Off H TNfyllK fT ia ffofi rr MIRNt THMT YOU 00  

SIR If— f  "
M IRN8
fUUs

I t  T H tN K TrH ngI NOT/ / when 
^  V not \

LANK LEONi

t h i n k
K^GER OOfi 

.  HSARffROMME 
TOMORROW. HE WILL 
KNOW VWV— AND

sfiU lfirB  fiSK L
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

J I S '

MAJOR HOOPLB
THIS? WHY, WE'RE 
THYIN* TO GIT UP 

INVENTION SUMPM 
UKE ATEETBR- 
TOTTERjTO STEP 
OVER DOO& THAT 
ARE ALLUS SLEEPIN* 

DOORWAYS/

_____
^ DOO ff mnt wr Ma t m ma u a Mf aa* I

WHY/ COME OUT FROIA 
UNDER •WE CTWER.SOU 
SIR MUMMY, AM’ LEMIAE.

IT’ S  ME., SOUR. 
BRCriHER. J A K E  i  
1  J lS ' WALKED FROM  
TH E  DEPOT AKf lAY 
DOGS AiRE A S  CRISP 

A S  S C O R C H to  
V JA F P L E S /

mi-

<■ III

DOe's
PROBABLW

1 K U b i6 R .N ,T 0 0 -
’------------------ --------------« a

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES T 7 ? ? BY EDGAR MARTIN

biOMi LO O Vtl COQAv \<b 
A\.V,SVi\TC>\\Vi6 

TWK)G>e> O O T  O r T H E  
\ C t  —

’. Y  V<biOVO

T O O

T, ML ROfc O. t, ffWT. Off»,

WASH TUBBS Keep Cool, Mad BY ROY CRANI.

"Hustle up, V irfil—this is no 
time to taks<;;a bow!”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

“Do« your mother think we*re going to get matriedr She 
W83 in here yeeterdgy. aikhig me aJot of queawna about 

■ mjpitfaitar

NELL, NO WDNOCR THE THING XGHUCKGlTHEN 
WOOLTINT TAKE THEIR ffOTTLCSn ALL WE HAVE 
SOMBBOOY MADE THE MISTAKE iTO D ^lG G E T 

(>F FILLING THEM UP WITH / A  BOTTLE OF
---------r m  b u t t e r m il k  » 7 milk from th e

IA IA U T V  REFW6ERAR3Bm H  ^ and«.

IS
THAT

NNAAUdrHTBR 
HA6.N -̂FAN6LED 
IPEA^SHE USES
a t o r m o l a . fh x j 
g en tlem en  will
EXCUSE ME A  
MOMENT I'LL RUN 

OVER TO HER 
HOUSE AND 

GET IT

IVOKXM km l 
WHETHER X (AM THINK 
STAND MUCH ItHEVD 
MORE (3F THIS 
VELUNGOR /TW IR* 

L m 6 i j

UHAVE 
H A N on  
0LDJJ3 

TH0LX3H. 
»R sa cH

ATISTV 
^CLDC9D6ER, 

HEScEKIANLy 
VkTLDiNGHlS

t e m p e r

r  ebUffOUMO 
r THE d r atte d  ^  

SAM  HULi I
TH0U6HTCAROL 

L ALWWifS LEFT THE 
k  KEY IN THE 

MAlLBOKf^

-v.j A iD i  rs;: y iauL U fiS !!*

BY FONTAINB FOX ALLEY OOP Left Their CaUing Card BY V". T. HAMLIN
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WC HUNT JAP UKE 
TIOER/Hg VBRyaiAP 
FELkA...COMC BANE , 
•XNG/ KILL (3UICK,-, 
foosh;  Burn 

BViRVTVliNG>,

_  • vandalism
IT l-DDKS MAKES ME SlOC,uKg wrvB

< THg RIGHT JsTAJgTSO A
, THOSE PiRTVT Place to  / «

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Hia Cat Is Out BY MERRILL BLOSSER

-  *An d  sm ith  CRBCrvO A FU JU y OF
EXerTEMeNT WHEN H 6  AFFBCnONATE IONS 

WAS S E N T TD  TH E  WRONGr O IR L  • *

HcXs>fktS)rBdkBN.Iaa!

NP 1$  S

S miths refusal 
ib  reveal THE 
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